
WEATHER
WfM f#»\aa: ( leur lo partly rloiid\ In
day, Kridtiy flight and Stilurduy. Widely 
•«altered afternoon aiul e\«‘iiin  ̂ thun<!er- 

»wer» from l'mw» \ alle\ westward. NAI 
quite wo warm In the I’aidiandh-

( F h c P a m p a  D a i l y  N e w s
••Thievery 1« thievery, whether done bf 
person alone or by many In a pack — or 
by one who haa been selected by member! 
of the pack as their agent.’*

— r. A. Harper
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. Hangs A-Bomb 
Over Russia's Head * *  . 40*,;

Migration Across Lines .

Louisiana Demos 
See Mass Ike Move

NEW  O R LE AN S  (. ’! ’ ) —  Two slate Democratic leaders 
predict a mass migration across Louisiana party lines to

U.S. Marines 
(rush Commie 
Hill Assaults

suoi Korea (/J’i — American

Will Not Release 
Until Ban Invoked

UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. (/P)—The U. S. warned to
day that it reserved the right to use A-bomb and germ war
fare to suppress aggression til such weapont are eliminated 
by an iron-clad system of international safeguards.

The warning was made by U. S. Delegate Benjamin V.

r  *  *' ■ y n

Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, the Republican presidential nomi- Marine s iwicc unlay « rushed Cohen before the U. N. Disarmament Commission where
Russia has repeatedly demanded that the U. N. ban atomicyiee. Chinese Communist attacks on

Gov. Robert Kennon conceded that the Republicans ,s"nk,r 11,11 ln ,hP latest <>f a weaponB and qerm warfare, 
m ight carry this traditionally Democratic stale in the Nov. ,he Cor|m Hal(l has ,.OMt u„.
4 general election. Kennon is a strong states rights Demo- Keels 3,014 in dead and wounded 
crat and has not expressed his choice of candidates. | since Saturday.

N B: Carstarphen of S l ircve -I--------  " ------ -----• 11 N. fighter bombers atiafed
port, chairman of the Democratic States reported yesterday “ there an<f plastered Bed positions with 
State Central Gomittee, said yes-j has iieen wild talk that the hoi bs, rockets and gasoline as 
tei day that telegrams and tele- Central Committee would attempt l *le leathernecks forced back 200 
phone calls he has received show to have Democratic electors listed Chinese who tried to advance on 
a “ great" percentage of the alphabetically on the ballot with " le battle-scarred hill this after- system of inspection to make sure weapons to suppress aggiession . b i a in rtiiy on me .nanoi wiin- agreements are not being violated, T o  do so exchange for mer<

sentiower."
Louisianan has more than

Cohen told Soviet Delegate Jacob A. Malik that the 
U. S. would never accept a mere paper declaring prohibit
ing the use of these weapons.

Cohen said: "We are issuing no ultimatums. We are 
making no threats."
He went on to say that, until aggressors and charter • breakers 

there is an effective international that we will not use c e r t a i n

for Ei- out*party symbols.”
This would give v o t e r s A briefing officer estimated 39

a chañee to support Eisenhower
million Democrats and 2,000 t eg , without formally voting Kepubli-

the U. S. does not intent “ toipa^er promises would be to give 
Beds were "killed in the one-hour invite » s e s s io n  by informing, or would - be aggressors their own

... — ... . * ; „  — 1 ...... *.. u .A iild  K a c h A le o  r, f m o  n n o n «  "  h a  a a id  a n r

SEEING DOUBLE? — Nope, it's just a pirture of t wins taking pictures of twins taking pictures of 
twins. (Whew!) This is just a sample of what could be seen in the park this afternoon when twins of 
Hump» got toegther for a party given by Mrs. W.B. Franklin, Mrs. J. T. Gilchrist and Mrs. Roberta 
Wood. Pictured at left, are the Franklin's daughters, /.elma and Delina, 13; standing In hack are the 
Gilchrists' son», Joe and Jim, 4, and seated are M rs. Dennis Taylor, the former Mildred Water», and 
her twin sister. Miss Meredith Waters, 18; and to  the right are Jimmy Ray and Suzy.Faye, they 
were 5 yesterday, children of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey. For more about twins In Pampa see Wanda 
Campbell's column, “ Our Town,’’ on Page 6 of today's Pampa Dally New*. (News Photo)

- battle, the sixth futile Cornimi- commuting ourselves, to, would-be
istered Republicans. Gov Thomas i ran.

Carstarphen had no 
on the story. He also

nist attempt to recapture Bunker 
Hill

comment Before dawn today. Marines re
called er-

Dewey of New York polled 72,0001 
votes as the GOP nominee in
1948, when Lousiana broke with BlUcV , * ’ ,u'®a e l ' pulsed a 400-man force which
President Truman and the States ' . ‘ a es atol v \®sle,^ Hy launched a sneak attack on the
Rights ticket carried the state. Oen- hl), from two directions.

“ The Bepuhlicans are in a ' . °  i Bee would make it The leathernecks seized Bunker
stronger position in Ixniisiana1. * m»o-OSf'. n*« ,’ ly'oe,ots Hill early Tuesday, the fourth
than they have been for vonrs." ; . ,st thwr . » « » « * *  'he Re- day of fighting in the area. The
Kennon said puhllcin presidential nominee. ,T s Kightll Army said 1.183

Tied closely to the question of Kennon declined to give h i s  Chinese have been wounded and 
Democrats voting Republican is ' iews on 'he Democratic slate of 897 counted or believed killed in|Pa,' s

Police Seek 
Nude Man In 
'Big Thicket'

choice of weapons,”  he said. “ For 
certainly there is no assurance 
that aggressors, which break 
their charter obligations no tto go 
to war, will keep their paper 
promises not fight with certain 
weapons if they have them and 
need them to achieve their evil 
designs.”

¡publican
SII.SBEE (/Pi — Folks in these

are on the alert for “ the
the meeting Wednesday at Baton III,no|u Oov Adlan Stevenson and Bed efforts to recapture the hill.jnjcle man of the Big Thicket.”  
Rouge of the State Central Com-i^en* J°hri Sparkman of Alabama.! The Air Force said its pilots! Sher jff A D. (Red) Iindsey says] 
mittee, which must decide wheth-i Witti a smile and a wave of his today destroyed 76 troop and sup- ^e -s a ''** * ,uai' e chai
er to list the Stevenson-Spark-1 hand, the governor commented " I  ply buildings, six supply dumps, ja< * ’ "  ‘ 1 ooc oun< s 
man ticket under the roster ¡have said if Truman were the 11 supply stacks, 17 gun posi-j Will Kelley, who lives in Hoi •
Louisiana's traditional Democratic Democratic nominee, I would not tions, 28 hunkers, four personneljeV I " lan<b K° 'he first glimpse

' ¡of tl.e mate man.
Oi leans orate ---------- * » . . . .  ^ i k  .  Ke,leV 8aw a la'8C <leeP'V 'an

symbol.
Ihe newspaper N e w

Farm, Labor 
Heads See 
Stevenson

support him.” He would not elah- shelters and seven field pieces. |

BULLETIN

SPRINGFIELD, 111. UP) Farm
labor and political leaders called I 
on Gov Adlai Stevenson today 
for talks that may play an im
portant part in the Democratic, 
presidential campagin

Stevenson - the Democratic 
presidential nominee plunged in
to the conferences before meet
ing tomorrow with his “ brain 
trust" of party chiefs wiio will 
advise him on strategy and tac
tics for the big vote drive ahead.

The farm leaders on the calling 
list were Allan Kline, head of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, and Charles Shuman, the 
federation vice president Kline 
recently was called "the spokes 
man for the Republican party” 
by Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannsn.

Kline already has talked with 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in Dcnvci 
and received his views on a 
farm program.

The labor leaders were Arthur 
Goldbei g, general counsel of the 
CIO, and Joseph Keenan of the 
AFI, Labor League for Political 
Education.

Both the CIO and AT. labor 
groups in Detroit and Chicago 
are sponsoring the Sept. 1 l abor 
Day speeches by Stevenson and 
opening the Democratic ram-

iv A s n t u m x  ,*>, -  V k7
President Philip Murray, attack
ing Dwight D. Elsenhower'* ex
pressions on social serurlty, said 
today he doubt« “ the average 
citizen can find any comfort or 
grace In his candidacy.”

Heavy sarcasm in hi* voice, 
Murray said Elsenhower’s 1948 
and 194» speeches on social 
security Introduced s “ fine, 
statesmanlike, broad vision of 
what America should be.”  He 
«putted Elsenhower as saying 
this:

“ We seek the illusion railed 
security. We want to wear fine 
shirts and have, caviar and 
champagne when we should he 
eating hotdogs and drinking 
beer.”

ned hairy nun while returning 
on horseback from his f a r m  
northwest of Honey Island. Kel
ley said the man wore only • a 
huge beard.

Sheriff I.indlev hurried to the 
scene and traced burefoot tracks 
into a thicket.

Dan Sutton, who lives north
west of Honey Island, said he 
met the nude once on a bqck 
woods road and walked with 
him about 100 yards. Sutton 
then told the man he was going 
to “ call the law.” The man re
plied: “ I ’ve been out here thiee 
years, and if the law comes 
out they'll have to shoot it out 
with me." Sutton said the man 
had a gun in each hand.

Sheriff Lindsey said b l o o d  
hounds will be used to track 
down the “ lusive nude.

Prominent Wheeler 
Businessman Dies; 
Service Saturday

SHAMROCK (Special) — Fun*, 
ral services for Hart Etter. well- 
known business man in Wheeler 
and the area. Will be held Sat
urday at 4 pm . in the irst 
Methodist Church ln Shamrock. 
Rev. Frank Beauchamp, pastor, 
will officiate.

Burial will be In the Sham
rock Cemetery with Richardson 
Funeral Home in charge.

Mr. F.tter first came to Sham
rock in 1914. Two yesra later his 
family moved to Claude, where 
he was in dry goods business for 
several years, and in 1923 they 
moved hack to Shamrock and he 
was in the mercantile business 
until 1937.

Mr. Etter organized the Wheel

Parker Snipes 
At Opponent
County Judge Bruce Parker sip

ped up his campaign for reelec
tion to the county bench late 
yesterday as he sent more than 
9,000 letters to county voters hit
ting at the professional relations 
of his opponent, Atty. J. B Ma
guire, and citing his own record 
as county judge during the past 
four years.

Parker fired at Maguire in one an array of seven
— He
ivvo other

Array Of Beauties Arrested . . .

Young Heir Seized 
In Morals Dragnet

NEW YORK W — A socially-registered young heir to an oleo- I 
margarine fortune was arrested today for allegedly allowing his 
fashionable apartment to be used by prostitutes and accepting earn* 
Ings from them. j

Minot F. (Mickey) Jelke, 22, was charged with compulsory prosti
tution, living off the proceeds ol prostitution and conspiracy. He also 
was charged with lllegiilly possessing two guns.
He was picked up. along with,~p~ 

blonde, bru-' Jelke, Chicago, sold his 251
« , - ,, . nette and red-haired beauties and j11'''*0"  dollar a yea r business to I

paragraph of the letter saying“ ___ _________ _ ........ .^ ¡L ever Brothers Co. in 1948. Of«|
"Did you know, that according lwo u“ 1*1 rnea' a <'<> w*L'e jfinals said his mother was Mrs. 1 

to the records my opponent hr ¡?“ ” f^ !gn J,° a /  Ral**» Teal. Danbury. Conn., dl-lmy
a partner of Curtis Douglass, an titution system whereby some 
attorney*" who defends m o r i” dru“n" gill^iepuiedlv^charged as much 
ken drivers in the County Court
of Gray County than any other 
attorney in Pampa? This state
ment in regard to partnership 
may he* verified by the court 
records as well as your telephone 
directories, both old and new.
What would happen to your drun
ken drivers If the attorney rep
resenting them and the judge 
were partners?”  |

Prior to the paragraph aimed Asm.
at Maguire, Parker said he had Beiblei

as $500 a night 
Jelke, whose name is included 

in the 1952 euition of the New
York Social Register, has been
a frequent escort of debutantes 
In swank nighi spots on the Up
per East Side.

His name appeared in society
and gossip columns but
before in policy records.

With Blonde

vorced from the elder Jelke. 
(See DRAGNET, Page 2)

Green Is Chairman 
For Area USO Drive

E. L. Green Jr. of Pampa ha*| 
neveriheen named district chairman fori

the forthcoming fund campaigti[ 
in Texas for the U.S.O., ac'-ird-l

Dist. Atty. Anthony J lnP '°  an announcement made to-1 
____ said Jelke was due to-^ay R- Gilbert of Dallas,!

er County Benefit Association andlgiven more jail sentences and come into p.n inheritance in three ™ mtpaig"  ,rhairnlan of the Texas 
through his insurance and real 1 more heavy fines to drunken drl- yea's at the age of 25 and mean- nj te5L^)ofensp Com^ tt«e , |

than any other judge in while had been receiving $200 ana vv'iuam O
a month from a trust fund.

estate dealings became acquainted,vers
With many area residents HejGray  County history, 
was noted for his ability to re-j The county judge declared 
member nmiM,

lo.
Mullins. Amarli-1 

co-chairman of Region 1 fori

in He said police who ài r e n t e d , f o n d  appeal

LT. ROBERT !.. I.OBDELL 
.wins coiiimciidiition

State Department Believes Russ
. , .wins commendation I ■ ■ • • . • l l * s  f *  Ik. I

Pampa O fficer Wins Hate Hymns Have Hit Sour Note
Commendation By

his letter that the county “ Is in Jelke in hls *147 50 '  a - m«mth Green s district includes Gray, 
better financial condition than i, 8Par,n em eal «V ,otlav f o u n d  Carson, W heeler. Donley tolling-1 
wa* whin I took office in 1949 ” hini in hei* a blonde. Lieblei worth and Armstrong: Counties.

He added that U 10 tun Vi in ‘<ientifiPil hci ris S*vlvia E(lei • 21 I Green said that regardless o f[ 
,x,ndedadm<1eh,te,Vne* 1 Z  be”  I ^ v  ^

paign.
The discussion of farm i.ihoi

General In Korea
First Lt. Robert L. I^ihdell has 

been personally commended by a 
South Korean general for helping 
a Republic of Korea Army unit in 
a recent action, according to a 
release just received from Korea.!

Lt. Lobdell's wife, Betty, lives 
at 208 N. Sumner.

Lobdell is a member of the light j 
air section of the U.S. 40th Infan-
try Division which is currentlyproblems followed the governors:

first major address «.nee h'a|flghting on the Korean fllinl. 
nomination. This was his speech: jn a ceremony at a forward air- 
yesterday at the Illinois »State| Ĥn p received an elaborate,
9-1 ___ ____ 2_______ ...U< ..U I ./-»I.- *

’ d-lettered scroll from Brig.Fairgrounds in which ho h>ok
pot sots at the centralized pow- n pa¡k Jn yup an ROK com
er in federal government and at matl{jer

Gen. Paik praised the Pampa j 
soldier and his comrades for the! 
"accurate and active air observa
tion and air reconnaissance that 
contributed immeasurably to the | 
successful tactical operations”  of 
an KOK division.

Before entering the Army in 
May, 1951, the lieutenant was em
ployed by the Metropolitan Life In
surance Co., Chanute, Kan.

His parents, Mr and Mrs. Fred 
J. Lobdell, live at 2023 Manitou 
Rd., Spencerport, N. Y.

the GOP high command.
He said the tidal drift of pow- 

e> toward Washington will "go 
on and on unless those necessary 
functions of government which 
don’t have to be perfoimed in 
Washington are performed, and 
properly performed, at the state 
or lofal level.”

------ -------------------  •

Costello Begins 
. Term In Prison

fir Student Remains In
pin. surrendered today to begin
serving hie first prison term in _  „ .  .  ^  « «_ »

^CbStsUo, who had been free n C r i t l C d l  L O n C l l t lO n
«3 000 bail, was convicted of con
tempt of the Senate for refusing 
to answer questions concerning 
Ms finances before the Senate 
Crime Committee at a televised 
hearing ln N «*  York in March,
1861.

Dapper as always, the gambler,
62, wore a light blue flannel pen
cil-striped suit and light blue- 

. figured tie as he stepped from nn 
* SUtomobil and entered the Fed
eral Court house to beging an 18-
Dionth sen'ence 'B jzzy McDonald, were also in

Cbtirthouse attaches said the |j,e vehicle but neither was in-

WASHINGTON UP) State De- 
pai tmem officials believe that 
the Russians, in their hymn oi 
hate against the United .States, 
have hit a sour note which 
ther propaganda directors are 
suddenly trying to soft pedal.

The situation created an open
ing for a U S. propaganda 
counterattack >vhtch I lie Voice 
of America has been pressing 
lor some weeks. Russian re
action indicates, officials say, 
that tlie counterattack is worry
ing the Kremlin.

Here is what happened 
The Soviet Union has alw;. 

tried to present itself to the 
world as a friend oi all peo
ples and an enemy only of 
small groups of “ warmongers,” 
"enemies of peace," “ Wall Street 
imperialists" and the like.

For many months and par 
tirularly since the beginning of 
their charges that American 
forces were using germ war- 
faie in Korea, however, the So 
viet propagandists have attack
ed the whole American Aimy 
as an army of “ monsteis” and 
"cannibals” guilty of commuting 
the most violent atrocities.

They also have assaileo many 
aspects of American life such 
as sports, politics, business and 
social activities.

Taking all these elements to
gether, the Voice <f America 
began te'ling the world that tiie 
Soviet Union was conducting a 
“ h a t e  America” campaign 
blackening the reputation of a 
whole pe«jple for the first time in 
Soviet history.

In recent «lays two Soviet

paid off since he took office and ”,^ 1 ?  enn was ^  |K'IS'Sirt , onlin,iea the <old warl
that Highland General Hospital “ '¿ e * ’ p^tment and
has been operating a. a profit one ¡p hjsPpa)e blue Cadillac con. free(lom there will be a need for| 

. . .  vertible, pat ked outside. the familiar home - away - from [
Relieved the Jelke's father, oleo king John! home services of the U. S. O.

millions of our youths arel 
another engaged in the defense of our|

since it opened.
Parker said he 

that some peoplepublications. “ News” and “ New , . . , ,
Tu.-ei have carried articles county judge was responsible for

* city taxes in his letter he em- Joe Kev Is Promoteddisavowing any such campaign, r_u__i„a ¡_ ___L_n.. __ i * ■ »  * « w i i i w i s u  • • •
and re - stating the familiar 
line that the Russians love
everybody.

Similar denials and protests 
have been voiced by Russian ra
dio commentators usually in 
English or some other non - 
Russians language.

One of the interesting things 
about the denials, authorities 
said today, is that they have 
been directed toward the world 
outside of Russia while the 
hate campaign has been heavi
est in publications and radio 
broadcasts in tne Russian lan
guage, directed to the Russian 
people.

Why the Soviets should have 
(See KTATK, Page 2)

city taxes. In his lette 
phasized, in partially' underlined 
sentences, that hls offfice had 

¡nothing to do with city taxes.
In the meantime both county 

commissioner run-off battles —| 
here and in McLean were being! 

¡intensified by the candidates as 
all four stepped up personalized 

¡contacts. In Precinct 2, where 
¡Graham faces W. E. Jarvis, more1 
and more cards were being seen; 
and residents of the McLean areaj 
were seeing mole and more of| 
O. L. Tibbetts and Glen Jolly,! 
¡racing for the Precinct 4 com 
missionership.

» 4

:

Y !

, > >:
Lnndell Saulsbury, 17-year-old 

Pftmpft High School student, is 
reported in “ still critical" condi
tion this morning at Highland 
General Hospital.

Saulsbury suffered head injur
ies and a possible wrist Injury 
when a pickup in which he was 
riding about 11 p.m Wednesday 
overturned on the Wilcox lease, |
Combs-Worley ranch, about 13 
miles south of town. ! CHINESE GENERAL HELD —

Two other boys, his brother and Lieut. Gea. Pang Tsu Mow, who
was arresled In Mexico City and

Miner's Daughter Named To 
Lead Women For General

ning committee.
The barbecue, to begin at 6 

Is to be held at 6-mile park 
east of Miami on U .-S. Highway 
60, for all membera of the as- i

Cattlemen
\

Lay Plans
Official placing of catle in a| 

judging contest following the an
nual barbecue Aug. 29 of the Top 
o’ Texas Hereford Breeders As
sociation will be done by Henry 
Elder, secretary-treasurer of the 
state association, according to an-

WAStilNGTON UP) -  Mrs Roy a I Chairman Arthur Summerfield progrHm plan'
F Priest of Bountiful, Utah. a Mrs. Priest, a committee mem- 
miner’s daughter and mother of her for Utah since 1944. succeeds 
thiee children, got the Job to- a fellow Westerner. Mrs. Gilford 
day' of mobilizing women voters Mayes of Kellogg. Ida., also a na 
in the Republican drive to put tional committeewoman. i . . .
Dwight D. Eisenhower in th e  Her opposite number in the ‘̂ ’ comTs "there 
White HoUBe Democratic camp is Mrs India I J "  * *  every*

Her appointment as assistant ln E dw ard s  of Harwood. Md , who D re iX  w ll be asked toT,r:' ‘ir, woz ? \ ? £ r ,n w «̂». s s y s n !
tor 0»  D,mo. of win b.  ,lv ,n  to 0,0

crats, haa the added title of vice ^ g , women judges and a mlnla- 
chatrman of the Democratic Na- ture bu„  and a ^  of cliara 
tional Committee. wj|j go to f(rst and second place

Mrs Priest is expected h e r e  winners in the men's division, 
next week to take command of Cattle for the judging is to be 
her new headquarters Some addi- furnished by Ted Alexander of 

AUSTIN (/Pi — A Texan hold-,tional appointments likely will be Canadian. Wayne Maddox, Miami.
Ing dowm a tep post at the made then. an<i r  Jake Hess, MeLean Meat
University of North Carolina has ' m i s . Priest, a tall, attractive f or  the barbecue will be furnlsh- 
been reported “ out front”  for the brunette in her 40s, fought sue- by J- P • Calliham, Conway, 
choice as nreaident of the Uni-jcessfully to open the bitter Cre- president of the Association; and 
verslty of Texas. |dentiat Committee meetings t o it will be prepared by Frank M.

He 1»  Ljgnn Wilson, academic television during the recent Na- Carter and J. W. (Bill) Urahans.
vice president of the consolidated tional Convention. Soft drinks will bs furnished by

mittee was announced by Nation-

Texa ii Tops For 
University Post

Sentence probably will be served 
In the Federal Correction Initi

ât Danbury, Conn.

4t comes from a hardware 
WS have It. Lewis Hardware w. Wilks.

jured.
X-rays of Salisbury's wrist are 

being taken this morning. the 
hospital reports.

Saulsbury lives at 806 W. Wilks.

held for extradition proceedings 
I* shown after hls arrest. The 
Ghinee* Nationalist government 
sued the general In the United 
States for gS.MO.00#, pnrt of n 
tift.DM.Mo arms buying fund he 
managed. (AP  Wlrephoto)

University of North Carolina. Summerfield in announcing the
University of Texas regents met appointment said: 

here yesterday to pick a succe*-| “ Mrs. Priest is going to set up

The Maddox Hereford Ranch 
All women attending the picnic 

have been invited to bring pies
sor to retiring President T. S. an organisation that 1̂11 call for and cakes for a contest to bs
Painter. But a regents subcom 
m i t t e e  screemlng presiden 
tial prospects announced it would
postpone a report 
Thursday.

until n e x t

the maximum mobilisation of the 
women of America. A one-time 
precinct worker, she knows or
ganization work as wall as any
one in politics today.**

judged 
r ii» .  1

by Mason King of Ami- 
Prizes wtU bs awarded for 

the best pie and cake and entries, 
will furnish the dessert for the| 
picnic.

Southwestern Public Service 
Appoints New Manager Here

! A new Pampa district manager | 
for the Southwestern P u b 1 i i 
Service Co. will assume h i s I 
duties here on Sept. 1 T. W. 
Gilstrap. division manager fo r|  

I'fthe public service company, an
nounced today.

Gordon Lyons presently dlvi» 
sion superintendent, will be th«l 
new Pampa manager. Coincident] 
with Mr. Gilst-ap’s announcement 1 
of Lyons’ move to Pampa. is the I 

, announcement by J. E. Cunning-J 
ham. Southwestern Public Service"] 
Co. president, that Joe Key, dis
trict manager here for over five I 

¡ years, has been named assistant! 
| division manager ot the .'ecogl 
¡Valley Division at Roswell, New] 
1 Mexico.

In announcing Key s promotion, i 
Cunningham said, "Joe K e y ’s I 
record at Pampa, one of our iarg- 

j psl districts, and one in Which | 
¡the industrial use of electric pow- 
! er is on a . ’ i;;e a!e, «rvi c iw d l 
liim his promotion to the newly j 

JOE KEY ¡created position at Roswell Ous
Pecos Valley Division In under* 
going large industrial growth, 

j and we have no man with great* 
j er experience or ability in this | 
| field than Joe Key.”  
j Gilstrap p o i n t e d  out that |
| Lyons' past experience fitted 

well for his new position. Prior j 
to hls service as division super
intendent at Amarillo, he h a 4 j 
been district manager at Canyon, 
and has a long and successful ] 
record in managerial cap 
with the company, and 
sor organizations.

Lyons was graduated ‘ ixwti 
tales High School and during his ] 
atgv with the company haa 
pleted an electrical 
course of study.

He served the Navy as s 
clan's mate during World 
n  in 1944 and 1945. complet
ing his tour of duty In Ja 
of 1946. He has been As 

I Division superintendent f i n e ]
___  1*49 and has been active

GORDON LYO N« (See PUBLIC K B V K B , h p

OUVVVMUNI
capacities 
predace*- :
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Prince Aly Khan Hurries To 
Five-Hour Visit With Rita

Vital
Statistics

theH O ! . YVVOOi> V F*i in< p Alv Appealing glum hs he left 
| Khan hmiiPti to <\ five - h')»u i p »I hmrecl actress’ home at 1?

visit iti* hu pst» antjeh w i f e  a m tJI)T the prince hhuI onlv,
Hit Hayworth s >on altor ho ar- “ I talked with Kita and saw our
ri\« (1 h»*i o 1m-t nr’hi hut w hen daughter w no is beautiful." 
the meeting broke up earlv today He said another visit is planned 
then reconciliation question re- later today, but "no comment'1

«as  hi* only reply when askedmained unanswered.
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Admitted
Don Ijrne, 1214 N Russell 

Maiie Brown, H52 S Faulkner i
Mrs T h e l m a  Deering, 4211

Graham
Glt-nna Zell, fill Roberta 
Mrs Mary Sailor Rampa
Mis Susan Monis, PPanipa 

Dismissed
Mis V'eia Gunsaulles, 847 S

Barnes
, Mrs. Susan Morris, Pampa 1

,f a i eroneilia t,on was possible Mr, Elaine Scarbrough, Ph,l-| 
Alv hi rived tiv plane Inst night 

and h few hours later, shortly _
he (ore midnight, went to visit (aro lVn Young, White Deer
Kit* in her Beverly Hills home. Wesley Totty, 903 E. Browning

The prince had parried que«- F̂ *üy Johnson 716 N. Wells
lions of when he was going to

the shapely actress appar nei 
to throw newsmen a n d Kpeed 
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to Shamrock 
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Sur'A'i vor s includi ..... ....0..
tei Mis .1 P Isaacs 8ham-i,,fl '"e  Plin"- ln K"tope several 
rock Mis Miller Mis .1 -, e months ago 
Whitmore. Sanford 
W W Stew.*i fl 
two sens, Matt 
rock, and Everett Boyle* 
address was unavailable

Smart, 615 Browning 
.ionie Bohannon, B i g

followed the prince off th 
In< luded were five big pa 
i»f toy* for YaHhnnn who na» 
been with Kita .since the artie«« iVpring

Willard Mayo, 641 Naida 
Kenneth Brown, 720 S. Gray

"Som e wom en '» guild or other insisted on fasten ing on 
a feedba«r!"

fami V iout e o j i i

Miami, and Homer and Garrett 
Allen, Spearman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Connelly, 
820 N. Frost, are attending the 
races in Raton, N. M.
(* ) Indicates Paid

Guests in the homo of Mr. and.for college will make sacrifice!

Missionary Is 
Guest Preacher

Alv will return b> New York 
litici tu. c days ' is  Kentucky, 
uhcie lie will visit fi iends ¡qpd 

«  hose ‘ look at some hoi ses 
today Rda established legal residence 

In Nevada hut has not filed suit 
tor divorce

Pampa Prepares Brief For 
Pioneer CAB Application

ST t TH
James T

Re\ I.eofiard F lllli'llle l v, d, 
he guest pastor for Sunday sei 
vires at Fust Om.slian Church 
Rev. Brummett is a misainnaiy 
front Die local church to the 
Philippine islands

Rev. Brummett and In« fain 
ily weie scheduled to leave for 
th» Philippines next week. How
ever passage has hei n delayed.

To Whom It 
May Concern:

A fter this elate Gronlnger and 
King and or K. Trucking
Company « i l l  not lie responsi 
hie for any merchandise nr 
debts charged In iis unless the 
purchaser has a purchase nr 
der or courtsey card except by 
our aelxes.

G. E. Groninger 
Jim King

(Continued I rm>. Page One)
s t e p p e d  11)1 h e n  p l o p a g a i ’ d a  
against the I'rnted States has 
been a .¡object of intensive dim
ension m the Slate Depart
ment and other interested gov
ernment agencies One obvious 
conclusion is lhat since t h e  
I'nded State* is the leading 
power in I he Western defense 
alliance it is the logical target 
for Soviet vituperation.

Another idea advanced by the 
exp. i is is that the Russian 
nileis may he whipping up

Hulls Filed
Marcella louisa Rosa vs Jam»'«

T. Ross, divorce.
It. K Moseley v*

Moseley, divorce.
Gladys Hayes vs 

Haves, divorce
Opal Scarherry vs 

| Scat berr y, divorce.
Gail (Tump 

divoi i e
Kobeta Jackson Jessie vs Fern- ijallas m May IS and 16 of the 

on Jessie, divorce airline's proposed new route pro-
Orville M Bigg* vs Juanita viding direct flying service from 

Bigg* divorce Pampa to Wichita Falls, Fort
Dillard Guy Dunnahoe vs HeN Worth, Dnllas, Houston, Austin, 

en Dunnahoe. divorce ‘ Midland and Odessa.
Martha A Noel vs GO. Noel

An 11 - page mimeographed
Verna Opal (,, j,-f 0{ the Pampa argument up

holding Pioneer Airline's applica- 
Harvey F. lo stHri air service here

was .sent 'thiK Week by the Cham 
ber of Commerce to the Civil 
Aei onautic.s Board, 

vs Feon Crump The brief followed by three 
months the hearing by CAB in

divorce.
Dovie Calfy Me Entire vs Mar 

vin MrKntire. divorce.

Cain Joins Douglass 
In Local Law Firm

Directed to the CAB exami
ner.. the brief summarized Ham- 
pa s reasons for upholding Pio
neers request. It included the 
estimated population figure of 
20,000 plus for the city a n d  
188,075 trade aiea population; 
the $7,500,000 Pampa retail trade 
volume and the $47,296,600 trade 
area retail volume.

The bnel also included the 61

many of Ihem now drive lo Am
arillo to catch south - hound 
planes and then have to drive 
back to Pampa following their 
return tiips.

Summaries of testimony given 
by then City Manager Dick Pep
in, E. C. Sidwell, Beacon Sup
ply Co.; W. T. Fain, Celanese 
Corp. of America; Frank Culber
son, chairman of the Aviation 
Committee ; Hugh Burdette, Cabot 
Co.; and Jim McClintock, super
visor of the local Railroad Com
mission office were also included 
in the brief.

Mrs. J. S. McBride, 925 Barnard, 
this past week were her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hawkins of 
Chicago and her brother and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Hawkins 
and Patty, Champaigne, III.

Lost: Registered white English 
bulldog, about 8 mo. old, weighs 
approx. 40 lbs,, Ans. name of 
•■Ambrose.” Call 1082 or 121 S. 
Wynne.*

C. E. CaJ-y, 420 N. Sumner,
is home after a month’s stay in 
the veteran's hospital in Amaril
lo where he underwent surgery.

Enjoy fried chicken and home
made pie at luncheon or dinner 
Sat., O. & Z. Dinning Room.*

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Matheny 
and daughter, Claudette, 1120 H. 
Hobart, a n d- Mrs. Matheny's 
mother, Mrs. Willie Kheudasil, 
have returned from a two-week 
visit in Chicago with Mathcnys’ 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Gruben and two chil
dren.

Pampa News will pay 10c per
copy for society section of July 
27. Bring them in!*

Mr. and Mrs. .1. H. I.amh, west 
of Pampa, are vacationing in 
New Mexico and Colorado.

Good fruit Jars for sale 11# S. 
Starkweather Ph. 720.*

Mrs. Vlrgle Kile, Fawton, Okla., 
and Mrs. Grace Shotwell, Okla
homa City, have been guests in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Payne, 
635 S. Ballard.

1937 Ford 2-door, In excellent
condition, heater. Owner leaving

price. 827 N. Russell Ph. 1394-J.* 
Mrs. J. M. Allen of Miami un

derwent surgery Wednesday morn
ing in the Hansford County Hos
pital, Spearman. She suffered a 
fractured hip from a fall about two 
week» ago. She is reported to be 
“ resting comfortably" today. Mrs. 
Allen Is the mother of W. D. Allen,

L I F E
Fir« - Polio - Auto 

O T T  SH EW M A KER
“ Be Sure — Insure”

258 N. Sumner Phone 4M>

just ask for
bourbon-

 ̂ ask for à*'

ourbott^M
KENTUCKY STRAI6HT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

tv j& c A a m e

86 PROOF .  THE BOURBON DE LUXE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE,' KENTUCKY

their propaganda to tiy to
o verri me the weariness arid in- I Atty. Don Cain- this morn-
ilillerenre of the people th-y : injj announced he has become
control. associated with Atty. C u r t i s

i „.„étiré wholesale establishments in Pam- Still another speculation has Douglass in the geneial practice.sou unum, i npnuuiMai u,i-, , -, doing an annual business of
been that- they might be tr\ing iOI law. thou

■ a rx/-viiniocu' o f f i f f ) »  siti* in Th(*  v o , 1 u n u  ii ip  m o r o  iiictïTto rinate u war psychology m . Douklfl-Ks on ires aie in
Russia But the expert* gen- .Hughes Bldg.
era lly discount this on th e  Cain, a World War II and 
ground that there are no other Korean War veteran, formerly| ° • I0**1
smga that the Russian* a i e . was associated with the | a w Producing oil wells. 1,700-plus
deliberately preparing for war [firm of Roger* and Thompson uaU1,'®! gas wells, 18 carbon
in the piedir-table future. 'in the Combs-Worley BWg

and the more 
doubled building permits Issued 
in 1951 over those issued in 1930.

It told, too, of the 5,300-phls

&

217 N. CUYLER PHONE 801

black plants, refineries ,and 39 
(gasoline plants in the Panhandle
Oil Field.

The hi i rf pointed to the need 
of many business and industrial 
men for faster service between 
Pampa and o t h e r  soulhorn 
points, reminding CAB t h s. t

Absentee Balloting 
Soars To 60 Votes

Hostesses, Aides 
Are Selected For 
Blood Program

Catalog Sales Department

Hostesses and staff aids ln 
the donor room for Panina's de
fense blood program Sept. 2-3 
hnve been scheduled for work 
from a list of volunteers from 
various local women’s organiza
tions.

The list, as compiled and an
nounced by Mrs. Jack Foster, 
service chairman, includes th# 
following:

Mrs. James Edminster and 
Mrs. M P. Downs from Twen
tieth Century Culture; Mrs. F. C. 
Hicks and Mrs. Rcyburn Thomp
son, Twentieth Century Club; 
Mrs. L. H. Davies and Mrs. H. J. 
Cornelius, American Association 
of University Women.
'M rs. Mike Roach and Mrs. A1 
Fawson, American Fegio.i Aux
iliary, Mrs. A. C. Cox and 
Mrs. John Heasey, Pampa Arts; 
Mrs. Marguriet Nash and" Mrs.' 
Hazel Jay, Business and Profes- 

Absentce balloting for the Aug. sional Women; Mrs. B. R. Nuck- 
2 Democratic run-off soared to ols and Mrs. Otto Mangold, Kap- 
60 by 10:45 a.m. today, and an pa Iota.
additional 42 ballots are in thel Miss Ellen Mary Haley and 
mails, some of which have been Miss Jean Chisholm, Beta Gamma

Kappa; Mrs. Stanley Brake and

M
1

K> § .

5 0 *1Mi
FOR YOUR OLD RADIO \91J

ON A NEW 1 952! .

RCA VICTOR
Console Radio

returned, but not counted.
Deadline for voting in prt'gon 

I in County Clerk Charlie Thut's 
(office is midnight Tuesday. Bal- 
' lots mailed to the clerk must be 
[in his office by 1 pm . election 
day, so they can be turned over 

j  to the special election judges ap- 
i pointed to tabulate them.

DRAGNET
(Continued From rage One)

Young Jelke was one of the 
foundeis of the Bachelors Club 

| of^ America, whose membership 
influxes a number of New York 
playboys. He was considered one 
of sorb 'y's most eligible bachfe* 
lor*.

Taken lo a police station, Jelke

Mrs. C. C. Matheny, Beta Rho;
Mrs. Helen Warner and Mrs. 
Noel Thompson, National Secre
taries Association; Mrs. Harold 
Rinehart and Mrs. M H. \Vyatt,
Twentieth Century Allegro; Mrs. 
Juiian Key and Mrs. George1 
Hofsess, Parent Education.

Mrs. John Cain and Mrs. Fey- 
mond Hall, Beta Sigma Phi;
Mrs, Irvin Cole and Mr*. H R. 
Keys, Civic Culture; Mrs. Stan 
Irwin and Mrs. Fysle K. Stout, 
Della Kappa Gamma; M»s. J.B. 
McCary and Mr*. Arthur Teed,
Twentietn Century Forum.

Mrs. F.M. Harrah and Mrs. 
J,. C, Vollmert, Varietas; Mrs. 
Harold Wright and Mrs. Knox 
Kinard, El Progresso; Mrs. John

Ym , for a limifod time only 
you can got as muds as $60 
on Hi# latest. .  •

RCA VICTOR RADIO

10 TUBES 
12-in. SPEAKER

If Tou're looking for • suporior Radio.Phonograph 
Combination with tho finest tone money can boy 
. . . It's RCA VICTOR With the World's Fatteei 
Record Changer.

EASY BUDGET TERMS
described himself to the desk. M. Nutting and Mrs. William

J. Ragsdale, Epsilon Sigma Al
pha; and Mrs. Elmer Francis and 
Mrs. Jack Vaughn, Jayc6e-E'.tes. j 

The Business and Professional' 
Women's Club and the Korean 
War Mothers have agreed to serve 
as hostesses in the canteen.

sergeunt as single, said he had 
attended college two yars, and 
in reply to a question whether 
he used narcotics, replied. “ No, 

i sir."
The tousle - haired, slightly - 

built youth wore a gray tweed 
sport* jacket, blue gabardine 
slacks, a white shirt and black 
knitted tie.

Arrested also in the round-up

RCA VICTOR
P R IC E D  A S LO W  A S

PU B LIC  SERVICE
(Continued From Page One; 

Rotary circles for more than 10 
at another address, was Erica ( years. He is a member of the 
Steel, 28, a red hnired television Methodist, Church
actress. Police took her into cus
tody at her 6200-a-inonth apart
ment.

Blondes’ liiishunil Meld 
Miss Steel was charged with

Key, 38. Joined Southwestern ln 
1938 as order clerk in the ac
counting department at Amarillo. 
His degree in business from the 
University of Texas enabled him

' ! ■ íWMiF'.-SSisrít'U

t K
I t  *> *■

*

- .4 . " X •' t ■ ,1Í® y.' .i; -, r - A
"t.JWxl ' - , ■ :

keeping and maintaining prem-(quickly to grasp the fundamen- 
ises foe the purpose of prostitu- tals of business and ln 1940 he 
lion, procuring women for that! was transferred to Pampa as off-

1944purpose, possessing marijuana 
snd conspiracy to commit the 
charged crimes.

Raymond Russell Davioni, 34, 
husband of a blonde seized in

flee manager. In 1944 he was ap
pointed manager at Pampa and 
In 1949 he became Parffpa Dis
trict Manager. He Is a former 
president of the Pampa Chamber

Di (the roundup, was arrested on [of C o m m erce . K e y  is active  In 
charges of compulsory prostitu-j Pampa afairs, having served as 
lion, living off the proceeds and ¡a member of the executive board j

Have You Shopped Wards
%

New Fall and Winter Catalog?
For th# big news In fashions, fur- 
nitur*, all your personal and 
hou m hold needs, call our Catalog 

Dept, for a Library copy of Wards 

1992 Fall and Winter Catalog.
You'll be aaosed  at the sparkling 

array of fashions— 100% Cash 

coats; beautifully detailed 
la  new suifaoe-tn* 

tereet fabrios; soft-spun nylon, wool 
sweaters, and a  

variety of lounging robes and «Up-

Wards big Catalog features the 
very latest in home furnishings 
too. See the new “Cordette" wool- 
rayon rug with textured effect; 
drapery fabric reproducing a  fa
mous Grandma Moses painting;

low-pdoed gas and eleotrle 
ranges, home freecers. W ards 

guarantees complete satisfaction, 
so call our Catalog Dept, for a  
Library copy now. Remember— if 
ft's net on our shelves it's in oar 
new Fall and Winter Catalog.

of the Adobe W alls  Boy 8couts 
of America Council for the past 
three years. He ts a director of 
the local chapter of the American 
Red Cross, a member off the Ro
tary Club, Community Condert 

23, blonde model and occu- Association, Knife and Fork Club* 
of a »150-a-month pent- and the Pampa Country Club. He

is also a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

conspiracy.
The others taken in the dragnet 

were undergoing questioning and 
were not placed under arrest 
Immediately.

Others seized were Nancy HaW' 
kins, 
pant
house apartment; Joan Dougina, 
20. a modal and roommate of 
Miaa Hawkins; Gloria Sinclair, 
24; Ray Russell. 34, husband of 
Miss Sinclair.

Liebler said the raids were 
the culmination of seven months 
work. The group seized, he said, 
was not a part of any ring.

ATTACKED BY COW
WHARTON (JP) — An enraged 

cow attacked E. L. »¿Roux yes
terday. He received a Woken neck 
and waa in serious condition in 
a hospital.

Hear GREENBELT 
FOOTBALL GAME ’

Tonight at 8:15 p.m.
Over

Mutual 1/ n m k l  1340 on 
Affiliated K l  U l V  Your Dial

OPEN AN 
ACCOUNT

%

18 MONTHS TO PAY
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Little Boredom Is Expected 
From This Year's Candidates

By JAMES MARLOW an FEPC with adequate enforce-
WASHINGTON (A*) — This year iivcnt powers, 

the voter* ran he grateful to Stevenson himself seems to he 
two pi egldenial randidate* for &hittinf? ground a hit. Before any 
•aving them from the boredom of ,-ivll rights lerislation can be 
previous elections. ! passed, there must be a change

Everyone is looking forward to in the Senate rules to make it 
hearing Gen. Eisenhower a n d  easier to break a Southern fill- 
Gov. Stevenson when the cam- buster.
paign starts since practically no- After ),ig nomination and be- 
body knows much about the views fore the Southern states had be
ef either of them. ¡gun to line up behind him, Steven-

This reverses the usual rondl- son took the position that any 
tion of voters who in past years change in the Senate rules should 
not only knew the views of the i be left up to the Senate, 
candidates but had heard them so1 Now, with the South getting 
often anything they said during more solidly •behind him but 
the campaign was repetition. some Northern Negro leaders an- 

And this year there’s a chance gry, he's begun to talk of using 
for surprise. At the time of the influence, if elected to get 
conventions Eisenhower was sup- lh* Se,Mlt«  ' ule* ‘ hanged, 
posed to be to the right of Kven ,f he was President, he 
Stevenson who was supposed to couhln t change the rules. The 
be lo the right of President Tru-,nlost he could ever do would be

| suggest a change. The Senate,
Rut the »radical necessity of whlch made its rules and seems But the P actical necessity of satisfied with them, could ignore

trying to win votes may push hlIn
both , men into some shifts in 
their position. Both men and 
their advisers knew that in a 
close election the votes o f  South
ern Whites and Northern Negroes 
may tip the scales.
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Stevenson has to attract and 
hold two other kinds of voters 
the New and Fair Dealers and
the conservatives. Stevenson has 
taken pains to show his indeprn-
dence of President Truman who

¿/j " After the nomination of Eisen-|js a little too far left to suit 
bower, who is going to campaign some voters. At the s a m e
in the South, it was thought he (ime |,P can’t turn his back on
might be able to win some of L̂ e pjew Deal and Fair Deal mea- 

• that usually Democratic a r e a  SU1 es which draw the voles of p  l  '  S ' \
A&ay from the Democrats. « »  ¡others. He seems to be trying D O y le  $ U O l l im i t  . . .

On one of the sorest points in to suit both groups by sticking!
the civil lights dispute a com- to the middle of the road—
pulsory FEPC - - Eisenhower indi-]so fa t.
cated he opposed it by expressing | Since the campaign doesn't start | 
the opinion states should handle until around Sept. 1 and lasts,
the problem. This was a wel- ’until election day in November,
come viewpoint in the South. -| the two candidates have plenty

Nevertheless, sfter Stevenson's ‘>f time to provide surprises 
nomination, Southern Democratic 
leaders have been lining up behind 
him while Negroes who have since 
talked with Elsenhower have come 
away pleased.

Negroes have enough votes in 
a number of key Northern states 
to swing them Republican or Dem- 

*» ocratic if they vote as a bloc.
Eisenhower and Stevenson have 
to keep that in' mind.

So, if he finds he can't take 
, the South, Eisenhower may have 

to shift his ground to attract 
the Northern Negro vote. A week 
ago 18 o Republican , leader s said 
election of Eisenhower would sped

Control Discard Pile To Win
By 08WAI.I) JACOBV a seventh card, when his turn

Written for NEA Service ¡comes. After all, you may not get 
When yoij are playing for a big another chance, for the right- 

score it Is not enough lo win har.d opponent may meld out. 
the first substantial discard pile Having melded very sparingly. 
That is only the first discard in a as a general rule, your second 
campaign. The rest oX the cam- step is to make a safe discard. A 
paign consists in getting more ¡black three is best, and is usual- 
cards into your partner s hand^y available when you have won 

1 and then keeping control of the a t,,g- oaci.
'discard pile until somebody melds i t ¡gn o w  up to your partner.

, ,P A M P A  NEW S, FR ID A Y , A U G USV 15 ,1 9 5 2  P o e *  3

pack he must not meld anythingithree-csrd melds. These wtU 
—not even to complete a natural'him win the pack at a d ig ) whea
canasta. Instead, he must simply jit Is worth winning. One* you can
hold on to all of his cards except nelp him get five or six additional
for the safest possible discard. ¡cards into his hand Ihc partner- 

\\ hen your own turn comes ship can control the discard pil«
again, you must put down a few'un'il the hand comes to an end

out.
There Is a regular style to fol-

He must refuse any card that is 
offered to him by the next

Dad's joking all tba time—-how did you know ho w as m 
earnest when he proposed to you?**

Doctors Told 
Cancer Varies

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Sciencer Reporter

WASHINGTON </P> The preva
lence of cancer varies in differ
ent countries and under different 
conditions, the 17th International

Returned Vacationist A Real 
Peril In American Office Life

low in getting additional cards in- player. He doesn't want to pick 
to your partner's hand. The firstl up a two-card discard pile; hut 
principle is; Don't meld any more he will be happy to get six cards 
than you have lo when picking at the turn after that, 
up the pack. To preserve iis chance for the

This principle can be- modified | 
a bit if you pick up a really 
large pile -say, moie than 30! 
cards. In such a case you would 
meld any natural cknasUis that i 
happened to be in the pile, and 
you would meld three of any five 
of a kind or four of any six of 
a kind. That is, you could stiJI 
anything provided you could still 
keep a natural pair in your hand.

Your reason for holding a pair 
in your hand is that this pre
vents the opponents from freezing 
the pack li you melded, the op- 
onents could freeze and then dis
card their remaining cards in 
that meld.

Even tr.is tactic isn’t completely 
sale. Sometimes you get a large 
pack at a time when the oppo
nents are threatening to meld 
out quickly. In such & case you 
must meld six of a kind rather 
than keep a pair of them in 
your hand.

Thi* gives your partner a chance 
to complete the canasta, if he has

D A N C E
To the Music of

WAYNE ANDERSON
and TH E M ID N IG H T  FIV E

Saturday Niqht 9:30 to 1:00

MOOSE LODGE
MEMBERS AND GUESTS

By HAI. BOYI.E
NEW’ YORK OP) — One of the 

perils of American office life these 
summer days is the returned va
cationist.

He insists that you hear about 
his vacation—but he closes his 
big ears like a car door when 
youi want to tell him about your 
vacation.

How can you deal with him? 
You can't get away. He will even

___„ ______________  . „ K„ _  trail you into the men's room toGeog.aph.cal Congress has been re,at/  ,he gtlange thingg that

X

33% more brilliance!
17-D IA M O iV ll .SET

h

told.
For example, the delegates were 

(old, cancer of the lung does not 
exist jn  Iceland or Korea, stomach 
cancer is not as common in Eng
land as on the continent of Eu
rope: primary cancer of the liver 
is relatively more common in A f
rica, Indochina, India, Malaya, 
Indonesia and the Philippine Is
lands |han elsewhere in th e  
world; and cancer of the base of 
the tongue is relatively frequent 
in certain communities in India.

The cancer facts were a high-

happened to him. You w o u l d  
think no one else had taken a 
vacation before in the history 
of the human race.

The only sure way lo halt him 
is to try to borrow money from 
him. or else stop him by interrupt
ing, “ Oh-, by the way. Joe, while 
you were gone I  saw a flying 
saucer.”

What the average office needs 
from June until Labor Day is a 
‘ ‘vacation hour” each morning. 
For the first 60 minutes of each 
work day, the office staff could

| the way to mail more. Two weeks 
after he is back at work, you 
are still getting postcards about 
what a swell time he 1* having.!

2. The calamity kid -'bee-stung | 
and covered with poison ivy, he 
returns on crutches. "Just stopped 
by on my way to the hospital," 
he mumbles.

3. The sultry stenographer — 
she looks the color of a hand- 
rubbed walnut bookcase from dsys 
of beach sunning and there £ re  
wedding bella In her eyes. But 
the new boy friend she met at 
the shore quits calling her up 
after three days.

4. The camera nut—he has to

McLean Methodists 
Plan Open House

McLEAN (Special) — Rev. C.W 
Parmenter, pastor of the Firsl 
Methodist Church has announced 
special services Sunday, celebrat
ing the opening of the newly 
remodeled sanctuary.

Rev. J. Edmund Kirby of Pam-

Ea. superintendent of the Pam pa 
•¡strict, will speak at the morn

ing worship hour and at 2:30 p.m. 
will conduct quarterly conference. 

The membership will be ho*l 
be forcibly restrained from pull- to the public from 1 until 6 
mg down the office window blinds p.m. at open house ceremonies 
and trying to show everybody designed to permit friends of the 
the interesting new movies he ¡church to see the improvements 
made of Niagara Falls.

Some Are HomeBodys 
5. The statistician—this boy'not

7
' /
Yes. greater brilliance toi 
Zale'a famous DIRECT IM
PORT diamond«— because 

.  this master designer has 
y  s c ien t i f ic a l ly  c r e a t e d  
i mountings to bring out 

more of the diamond's own  
internal sparklet This duo 
styled with 14k gold f>«htai!> 
mountings toen - 
hanc* 17 radiant 
diamonds.

100
tell you the air presure in ’each 
tire the day he drove up Pike's 
Peak.

6. The everloving homebody — 
"vacations are more fun at home,”  

widel^efe** Anybody who even | he begins. And for the next
mentioned the word vacation the three hours he bores you with the

light of the first report of the assemble and listen en masse to 
•‘Commission on Med cal G*Og-|lhe returniotf pilgrim, tell the 
raphy of the nternation.il -eo- sa(J an<j wonderful story of what 
graphical Union- a commission -
which is making a world

recently made in the church. In 
addition to remodeling the sanc
tuary, a new educational build- 

only has the figures of- howjing nas been added with other- 
much he paid for gas and oil' features such as a chapel and
at every stop—he also wants to p ,ayer room and a parlor.

The church will celebrate Us 
50th year of existence sometime 
in the fa ll-exact date to be
announced later. ______
committee of the bar on public in-

< £ )»

n o  D O W N  

P A Y M E N T  

P a y  O n l y  $ 2  W e e k l y

No Interest or 
Carrying Charge

>>>\

O R D E R  B Y  M A I L
¡tòÙjàFoM AMONO letalen

J 0asi!?|e |reet of the-day would be auto- delalu of how much money he
saved and what arelationships between the di*s* !ma(ic.a||y fired.'

ñ . r - -  ■•¿r;.,« . * > • • £

tiibution of -Psoases and the en 
viroments in which they devel
op

Returns on Crutches
The office vacationists fall into 

pretty standard types. Here are

I  Zaie Jewelry Co., Pempa 8-15-52
I  P leas* send Raynard's 17-diamoad * Price 
■ duo for $100 O  ^ * - ^ S 8< i J Isdudn

Nam® •*•* * * •# • ** • «* • • • • • « • • • • • * «  fidinl 
• Addi6S§ • • • » iM » » « s * »M M tM tM c #  I  Tax

mo" ey.. ng ! profeMton' « aVnoclaLion head j 1 ........ «  ?
h .''h id  "repainting hia*mtle g™y quarter* in Austin. His term , J O  Charge Q  C.O.D. O  ■ne nea repainting nia uuie ^  ^  ^  ]gH  ^ N w a o c O o n U ji Ie a s e  send references I

formation.
The notification came from the!

»ou*'10“ cHiioeS* >
»ODI«« «OVVIO»0»«

OHM-11*
c»

Dr. Jacques May of New York, ^ few you may recognize: 
director of mqdioal studies of the: , The postcard fiend — he 
American Geographical Society, | wr,tM yoy. a pogtcjrti a.  he 
and also chairman of the Inter- |Pav(.B his home and stops off at 
n a t i o n a l  "Mfdical Geograph” iev other filling station along 
Commis.sion, said commisHion a ---- ----------------------  *---- —

.first aim is to “ map”  the dislri- 
i  e y  U  U  a bution of all diseases throughout
A  J  I I l M  A  Hi* world.
n i #  1 1 ,1  ■ ”  Declaring there is * need to

know "who has what and where,”  
he said ¡hat once suen informa
tion is pinned down on a world
wide basis, >t may be possible 
to determine why one person be
comes afflicted and another does 
not.

He asserted that "geographical 
factor”  may be paramount in
the distribution of disease.

A STO U N D IN G  OFFER
Spasm* Usually Relieved 
Within a Few Seconds

. I f  j o u suffer with BronchUI-ftsthma, you osn 
try th* famous Nephron Inhalation Therapy 

; Method of relief for 10 daya for only $5 00 on 
i money bark guarantee. Thla includes special

Jlaatlo Nebulizer and 10>day supply Nephron 
nhalant . . . You must be sett shed and you 

are the »ole Judge. Regardless of what you have 
tried, or how hopeless your case don't vitro op.

- M ILLER PHARM ACY

comUtal happens to him. " I  threwjWe,t T ****1 on ,h* 
mv mother-in-law to the bears in

nest in the suburbs.
7. The funny fellow—everything)

t
Yellowstone Peak,”  he says, "and 
guess what they- arrested m a. 
How did I know you aren't al
lowed to feed the animala?"

8. The boss — "aren't they 
cute?”  he says, pulling out some 
snapshots of hia children wearing 
striped bathing suit*. And how 
can you tell him they look like 
baby saber-toothed tigers?

Well, there they are—the office 
Marco Polos. The odd thing is 
how dull thir tales are.

I  just got back from a vacation 
myself, and had a really unusual 
experience. I was just. . .when.

Editor's Note: Enough of this. 
Boyle is a No. 7 vacationist him 
self.
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107 N. CUYLER
The Pampa lawyer is the only!

I f  you w ear 
o r need glasses

a com m
[YE EXAMINATION 

ABSOLUTELY...

^  . t b e

h e o f > l t S l

G*1 ca‘ e

let fully experienced Optometrist«, 
usina the most modern ritual correction 
inttrumanlt determine your exact ritual 
condition of no cost to you.

i*ii

*  Because of the 
tremendous cost 
to us . . .  we reserve s 
the right t* cancel ^  
offer at city time '

regular
prUu of

PAMPA OPTICAL

"ALESQciocitiV
107 N . C U Y L E R
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The News Presents . . .

The Little 
Merchants

Mike Velasques, the n i n t h  
presentation of Pampa Daily News 
carrier', is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Pedro Velasquez, .732 S. 
Gray and the younger brother 
of Raymond who has already been 
introduced to you as a "little 
merchant.”  -

Mike begins his daily route 
at the Tyng Street Apartments 

end goes from 
there to the Vol
ley Shop on Tyng, 
on to Craven, 
and then to the 
400 block of S. 
Somerville, S. 
Gray and on W. 
Brown between 
the south streets 
on hi« route.

Mike ha* been with The New* 
oi.ly a month. He has lived 
in Pampa for four years and 
is % 0th grader at Holy Souls 
School. He likes schpol "pretty 
good,”  he says, and his favorites 
are spelling and geography.

Like hi* older brother. Mike 
I* fond of baseball and plays 
left field, center field, or third 
bate ell the time when he isn't 
eeting, sleeping or delivering pa 
per«.

Mike would like to be e pro 
fesaional ball player, just *s his 
brother intend* to be.- but says 
he'll probably work on the rail
road when he finishes hia school
ing.

He likes potatoes just any way 
they ere fixed —in the food line 
end is s  Western book fen. Hia 
favorite movies are about war 
amt Army hero*«. It he ever 
bee to be In service, • he wants 
to be In the Air Force.

Any of Mike's 80 customers 
may reach him by phone a* 
332 8. Grey.

Sturggon It Nom«d To 
Stats Bor Position

AUy. Aaron Sturgeon has been 
notified by the Mate Bar of Tease 
of kis epseiatmeot Is  a

committee.

100 COATS ALL 
LUXURY FABRICS

YOU.. .TAKE YOUR PICK FROM OVER 
OFFERED AT ADVANCE SEASON PRICE.
WOVEN IN MANY DIFFERENT LANDS, LABELS YOU WOULD
EXPECT TO PAY 69.95 AND 79.95 . AND -THEY'RE PRICED
AT ONLY 48.00.

/

x i

all sizef 

all colors 

illustrated  

co st can 

b* had 

in several 

new

fell colors

*5 d e p o s i t

RESERVES YOUR 
SELECTION FOR 

FALL WEAR 

, O R  

OPEN A 
CHARGE 

ACCOUN.
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Better [JoKS
l r l . C  WOlUtt

M any Hava Found Freedom Behind The Iron Curtain
n w i r i r r

We t d h v i  that on* truth • 'way* conMatent with another truth. 
W l endeavor to bo consistent with the truth* expressed in *uch great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ol Independence.

Should we, at any time, he Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out. to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published daily except Saturday by The Psmpa News. Atchison at Soiner- 
ville. l arnpa. Texas. 1‘lion* t>66, all departments. MK.Ulitlli US’ I i 1 el 
ASsuClATKD PKF.SS. (Full Lwased Wire. I The Asaociated I're.' I is entl’ ledl 
exclusively to the use for re-publication on all the local news printed In thla: 
newspaper as well aa all AP  news dispatches. Entered as second class matter i 
under the act of March S itTt

SUBSCRIPTION RA TES
By CARKfER In Pampa tic  per week, raid in advance cal office.) 13.00 per 
> months, »6.00 per six months, SI2.00 per year. By mail. 17.6o per year In j 
retail trading none; 111.00 per year outside retail trading zone Price lor, 
single copy E cents. No mail order accepted in- localities served by carrier 
delivery.

Hard Times Are Here
In the unlikely event that you hadn't olready noticed 

it, the cost of living has hit a new all-time high.
"  As reported by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, the 
cost of living index for average-income folks in towns 
and cities hod risen on June 15 to 189.6 of the 1935: 
1939 base on which living costs ore figured

Food, rent, and some highly costly items lumped ’un
der miscellaneous goods and services were largely re
sponsible for the new cost-of-living record.

The index for food rose to 231.5. That was 2 per cent 
higher than o year ago and 1 4 per cent above the figur# 
two years ago. Meat, fish, poultry and eggs were pri
marily responsible for pushing up the food index.

Under miscellaneous goods and services, which also 
showed o big jump,.were listed doctors' fees, hospital 
rates, street cor fares, movie tickets and laundry serv
ice.

At about the some time the Labor Department made 
its cost-of-ljving announcement, the Commerce Depart
ment came forth with the news that national production 
— all goods and services turned out —  hit $329 billion 
lost year. Thot was a 16 per cent gain over the year 
before.

Only about half of this gain, though, was real in the 
sense of more goods and services produced. The other 
half was due simply to higher prices last year over the 
year before.

In its analysis of the situation, the Commerce De
partment said the biggest factor in the 16 per cent in
crease was government buying, mostly for the expand
ing national defense program.

Government expenditures were $62.5 billion last year 
as compared with $42.1 billion in 1949.

Corporations boosted their profits, before foxes, to 
$42.9 billion last year os compared with $27.1 billion in 
1949. But taxes took o big chunk. After taxes, corporate 
profits lost year were $18.7 billion. They were $16.3 
billion in 1949.

Personal income lost year was 12 per cent more 
than in 1950, and personal savings were $17 billion 
lost year, os compared with $11.2 billion in 1950 ond 
$6.7 billion in 1949.

Income ond savings were largely the result of in
creased wages and salaries. They totaled $169.9 billion 
last year. In 1949 they were $133 4 billion.

A ll of which is not much help to the poor gent —  a 
husband and father —  who made public plaint recently 
that although he is an executive of some sort, living in 
a city and making $ 10,000 a year, he ond his family 
didn't have enough to get along on ond were actually 
having to do without certain necessities.

Some of our sympathy for the man diminished when 
he revealed he wos living in a house much beyond his 
means because he hod to keep up with the Joneses ond 
put on a big front for business reasons.

But still, $10,000 is a pretty fair chunk of money, ond 
when it won't see a man and his family through a year 
even if he has gotten a little over his head os far os 
housing is concerned, things ore getting sort of tough.

Back To Nor mat
After a decode of alternating feast ond famine in 

mony lines, retail trade as a whole, for the first time 
since 1941, now shows a relationship to the nation's 
over-all economic activity comparable to that which pre
vailed consistently before World" War tt. --

The Institute of Life Insurance has compared U. S. 
Department of Commerce figures showing the relation
ship between the annual dollar volume of retail store 
sales and gross national product from 1929 to date

"W hat these figures tend to confirm," the Institute 
says, "is what has been becoming apparent for some time 
—  that the war-caused era of shortages has been replac
ed by a more normol type of demand in which prices and 
consumer decisions when and whether to buy are of pri
mary importance. In essence, therefore, barring untor- 
seen developments, the American economy has revert
ed to its traditional competitive basis.

There hove, of course, been shifts in popular fovor 
between one type of consumer goods and another in the 
period. This is particularly evident in the durable goods 
group, notably automobiles, building materials, and home 
furnishings, which have been getting a larger share of 
the personal spending dollar in the last few years than 
ever before to make up for World War It shortages. Most 
soft goods, on the other hand, with a few exceptiQns like 
food and children's clothes, have been relatively laggard 
for several years in contrast with their spectacular sales 
goins during the 1941-45 period.

Figures show thot before Word War II the dollar 
volume of retail sales normally averaged around 46 per 
cent of gross national product annually. Throughout 
the period between 1929 and 1941, there were only 
minor variations from this proportion in certain years.

Then came Peorl Harbor, and its impact on people's 
spending habits and the availability of consumer goods.
As a result, despite a boom in soft goods, the total dol
lar volume of retail sales fell to a ratio ranging be
tween 33 and 36 per cent of gross national product for 
the years 1942 to 1945, inclusive.

The end of the war brought a sudden and sharp 
turnabout. For 1946, the total dollar volume of retail 
sales was equol to 49 per cent of gross national product 
for the year, a gain of more than a third over the pre
vious year's proportion and well above the pre-war ratio.
For the next four years, from 1947 through 1950, the 
ratio between the dollar volume of retail sales and the 
national gross rose further and ran 50 per cent and 
more annually.

Identifying Encroaching 
Socialism And Communism

In the last three Issue* I have 
been quoting and commenting on 
a report of the Iir.it Freedom 
Forum held at Harding College, 
Searcy, Arkansas. I had been dis
cussing the first objective of the 
Forum — namely, Identify en
croaching Socialism-Communism.

The pity of it is that this Forum 
do-sn't even recognize the most 
sublie and the most dangerous way 
of bringing about a socialistic or 
communistic country. It mention» 
the minor methods of bringing 
about fncialism, but it doesn’t even 
touch oh the primary poison that 
is fed into the system that is bound 
to lead to more and more social
ism.

The most subtle method of keep, 
ing people from recognizing en
croaching socialism is to teach the 
people to believe that tax support
ed schools are a part of free enter
prise — that they are not a part 
of socialism. As one socialist ad
mits, government c o n t r o l l e d  
schools, and that is what tax sup
ported schools are, are the worst 
part of socialism.

And as long as people believe in 
tnx supported schools they cannot 
even recognize socialism. Governor 
Warren of California is right when 
he says that compulsory health in
surance is on the same theory as 
public schools. If you believe in 
one, you should believe in the 
•other. If you believe in public 
schools you should believe in all 
forms of socialism. That is true be
cause health and food are of 
course more important than being 
able to read and write. One could 
not. read nor write if he had no 
health al all.

But let's give some of the minor 
points in tlie objective to identity 
encroaching socialism, as reported 
in the booklet “This Is Our Prob
lem." The booklet goes on to say:

“We read and hear a great deal 
about a planned economy.”

But public schools are nothing 
but planned education. They are 
I he w orst form of planning. They 
lake away from such men as 
Jesus Christ and Socrates their 
right, to plan the education of in
dividuals. Remember Socate* and 
Jesus were killed because they had 
different ideas of education than 
what the planners of education— 
the state — thought education 
should be.

The booklet goes on to say:
"But where is the practical 

working model to follow? Where's 
lhe working model that is success
ful? England? France? Russia? 
The truth is that there is no 
working model of a planned econ
omy in the entire world's history 
that even gets to first base, when 
compared to the American Free 
Opportunity System — Our Ameri
can Way of Life.”

Of course we have never com
pletely had the American Free 
Oporlunity System. But we have 
more nearly had It than any other 
country. We have been less social
istic .than any other country. That
is the reason we have had more 
material progress and more spir
itual progress—up until—the—last
lew decades.

Then the booklet goes on to say:
"But planning the economy is 

or.e of the ear-marks of the en
croaching socialism that is such a 
serious problem today!

“Here is a statement by a noted 
American: •

■Genet al Eisenhower said: ‘If 
we allow this ronstant drift to
ward a centralized bureaucratic 
government to continue . . . own
ership of property will gradually 
drift into that central government, 
and finally you hav* to have a 
dictatorship as the only means of 
operating such a huge and great 
organization.’

"Remember, never in the history 
of the world has a government, 
once it started down the road to 
Communism or Socialism ever 
turned back and successfully re
stored its democratic form; in
stead, U ceased la. exist. . _______

“Here is a sworn statement by 
William Z. Foster, Head of the 
Communist • Parly in the United 
Slates;

“  ‘No Communist, no matter how 
many vole* he should secure in a 
national election, could even if he 
would, become President of the 
present government. When a Com
munist heads the government of 
the United Stales—and that day 
will come just as surely as the sun 
rises—the government will not he 
a capitalist government, but a So
viet government, and behind the 
government will s md the Red 
Army to enforce the dictatorship 
of the proletariat.'

"Surely only one conclusion can 
be reached:,there Is a well-plan
ned matter scheme under way to 
destroy our American Way of Life 
and taka control of the United 
States.”

I do not believe that our most 
serious danger comes from any 
well-planned master scheme that 
this booklet talks about. I  believe 
It comes from people who are re
garded as “good people.” It comes 
from Individuals who are regarded 
as believing In the American way 
of lift or free enterprise. It cornea 
from church people and school 
teachers and newspapers and poli
ticians who do not sea that having 
a state monopoly of education Is 
bound to lead to socialism and 
communism. It Is where our real 
danger lies. It comes from leaders 
of this Forum who compromise 
and who will not take a stand 
against the entering wedge of so
cialism of communism—namely, 
majority rule tax supported edu
cation.

VJationat lAJ/iirfigly..

Ike, Stevenson Not Expected 
To Utilize Low-Level Tactics

niflt Party by 1934? If  he didn’t 
read and speak English, he could 
have learned all about the party 
in his native language. W h y  
didn’t he speak English? H e 
said he joined because the party 
promised to win a strike of tex
tile workers. That means he 
force an American employer to 
give him a raise which he may 
not have deserved.

Th e—Times speaks of “ the j 
cruel stupidity of McCarran’s pride;

T  and joy,”  referring to a law 
passed by Congress over Tru
man's veto and over the clamor

. n o u a l i  . . . .

M'Carran-Walter Immigration 
Law Attacked By N.Y. Papers

By WESTBROOK PEGLER ,mit and deplore the ingratitude 
(Copyright, 1952, King Feature* and treachery of the -many im- 

Syndicate Inc.) migrant Finnish Bolsheviki.
The New York Times and the! The Times and Herald Tri-| , . „

Herald Tribune, wh ch seldom run bune both supporters of General poWP1. concentrated in the City 
out of apologies -Eisenhower, by the way, make o( j^ew York, 
for Communists,! much of the fact that Latva's; ' . „  _  .
both hopped on membership In the C om m u n ist,™ « Times andI H-T have no- 
the case of /n; Party cost him only 50 cents[^0rl0us records. They have lav- 
immigrant Finn in 1934. They emphasize th e1 free advertising
who joined the further representations, not nec-on Charlie Chaplin, knowing his 
Communist Party essalilv that he paid dues ' t cord’ * " d on « a 1*0™*

>* 4 3  -  « •»  » <“ »■; • T  r r :,' ,! ! »  S E iS S TW is  threatened fG,)r months and then dropped) __, , .,
w i t h "  deporta-lout. The— initiation fee— never j exception—that_J—know of they 
t,on under the; vvaH bi„ h and ,he Times anil «ave nished to the M ^ -o T h ^ e r .

MrCarrsn - Walter Imhiigration h t  well know that the traitors line characters instead of making
Law These papers Instinctively I used thls ,afl0r as an appeal t ,  " ° r ,,f ( fa''t,wl lnqulre‘eR
K - l  . .  .      of|to y C .  They I » . . »  * ' l  2  " i  T -
sentimental assumptions and clev- a jow ,ate of d„ e.s waR adopted } . _ J L ided di.
erly suppressed important facts re-¡tor tbe same reason. i* , . . . ..
garding the federal judge who se ll. These papers impose on the;101 wants to tell the ttuth. 
up this propaganda job againstftruat of their readers and their R J J  E * _ .  A Caws* let
Sen. Pat McCarran, of Nevada. ]ognorance of basic facts to he | DIG ^ J||lllC

Thev assumed that the defend-!little l e v a ’s guilt and make 
mey assu.. McCarran out a fiendish op-

ani, by name Ka L«tva w“ i pressor. The Times speaks of
a* dumb an “ up' j - Wyzanskl as ‘ ‘a sympathetic fed-
«¿plf-sei'Vine purpose, ne iepic. J. , , ,
seated u l J t  to be. And they, « *  judke w h o w h e t t o
-------- . . that jnd er Congress really intended to
W v^nfki wss inducted Into our! work such a hardship.”  T h e  
V\yzanski was innucieu H-T says I-atva was "talked in-
government as a member o r  j  . 10, .  whpn .joining”  in 1934, when hegovernment. «• ---------- *

hippy *hotn dog.v' "that^Wyzanskijcould not yet speak English, al
ia a ^ a rm  friend off Alger Hiss; though by that time he had 
h * he testified for Hiss in >>een in this country 21 years, 

» a , ,  i.iala and that Wv- He aIso Ket" a sympathetic hand 
is apparently prejudicedTrom both of these stealthy pa

' “  ** anna UAXI-Ar
favor of the cult.

» Maurice—You re r-ally »hört fo» s 
. grown man.
tpers hei'ÜUSe bis two sons served Hohen—Im Oi« bigg*st midget ln• l. - NT...... • — II' n TT . 1  ___ 1.4

Tt was 
that Wyzanskl not ap-

. ,in the Navy in World War II. 
a possible conclusion Yhat might bave been no more

than their minimum duty and 
cannot mitigate their father's 
conduct when they were babies. 
Just as they are innocent of 
his offense. Their old "man is 

entitled to no consideration on

M OPSY

know this 
How do they know Latva 

didn’t know about the Commu-

t HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
1 Rolling down 1 Italy’* capital 

t o ------
4 Stratford on 

the —
5 Norway'»

' capital
12 Tabla »crap
13 Donat#
14 Ran away
15 Small rug
16 Turned to 
, add r
18 Foes
20 Clans
21 Raced
22 Love god 
24 Priestly

garments

2 Perils
3 English, 

village
4 Once more
5 Moral fault
6 Egg case
7 Boy’s

t nickname
8 Tender 
•  Slide <

10 Ancient V

might
prove a law earnestly and care- 
tullv wrought to protect th e  
United States. In the Hiss case, 
after Frankfurter and Stanley 
Heed, both of the Supreme
Court, arid Adlai Stevenson, ^® ,acrounj 0f (heir patriotism. Wy- 
frivolous lightweight, Democratic 7anakl th TimeR and the H.T 
nominee for President, had done 
their best to get the traitor off.
Wyzanskl came back for a second 
appearance on the witness stand.
He was all set with a prepared 
oration on the ‘ ‘right of associa
tion" when Tom Murphy, pros
ecuting, and now a federal 
udge, dismissed him with a 

sneer. Left in a highly pres
surized condition, Wyzanski had 
to go out and shoot off his 
mouth in Foley Square to escape 
a dangerous case of the bends.

In the Latva case he was 
political propagandiat preach

ing th e  devious Frankfurter 
ism. Wyzanskl said the law was 
‘ 'unreasonable,”  which is a self- 
serving opinion tending to vin
dicate his political position, and 
eagerly accepted Latva's unsup
ported claim that he waa too 
dumb to know that the party 
was a conspiracy operated by a 
foreign power.

Latva's ' native country, Fin
land, is heavily Infested with 
communism. Immigrants w h o 
came here after the Russian Rev
olution of 1917, when comtnun 
lint really began to roll. Included 
many red hot Communists. Fin
land had been a Russian prov
ince under the czars and had 
suffered exactions which seemed 
bad then but where trivial by 
comparison with the terror Im
posed by Lenin, Trotzky and Stal
in, Thousands of these Immi
grant Finns went to Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Michigan and were 
responsible for the growth of 
the treason in that central re
gion. Their influence la in part 
responsible for the succeaeion of 
Reds who have been sent to 
the Senate and House from those 
states.

Latva landed In New Hampshire 
four years before those Marxian 
revolutions In his homeland but 
that it  proof that he did not 
learn • true nature of com
munism from other Ftnna arriv
ing« later. Of course, this is got 
a charge that all' Finnish Im
migration sine# 1*17 has been 
Red. But the moat loyal Amert- 

tkU wav* freely »4»

A cprlftln lodging: - house wa* rerjr 
much InfeMed by vermin. A gentleman j 
who nlopl. there one night told th« I 
landlady no in the morning, when ah« 
Raid:

landlady—Sir, we haven't a »Ingle 
bug in the house.

'fW it Ionian—N*o ma'am. They're all 
married, and have large families, loo.

the world.

The penalty for bigamy is: Two 
mothers-ln-i&w.

Shoe-Shine Boy—Say, aren't you
going lo give me a tip?

Customer—Nope.
Shoe-Shine Tioy—Why, the world'» 

champ cheapakaie give» me a nlckle!
Customer — Well, meet the new 

w^oild s champ.
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Bv RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Theodore Roo

sevelt McKeldin, Maryland's noisy 
a n d  ambitious 
Governor, h a s  
jeauaed as much 
heart . burning in 
the Eisenhower 
camp as Presi
d e n t  Truman's 
prospective "give 
’em hell”  stump
ing tour has stir
red among (Gov

ernor Stevenson's board of strat
egy-

The Free State executive, a 
»«.'..'-starting candidate for Sec
retary of the Navy In an "Eisen
hower Cabinet," has resurrected 
Stevenson's association with Alger 
Hiss at Washington, as well as the 
Democratic nominee's affidavit 
testifying to the convicted per
jurer’s good reputation.

McKeldir. insists that this ques
tion is a "legitimate political is
sue ”

The GOP high command disa
grees flatly. It believes lhat rep
etition of such charges will react 
adversely among fair-minded peo
ple, especially as Stevenson has 
approved the verdict of "guilty.’ ’

The best legal minds among 
Republic ans set ro evidence here 
for an attempt to depict the Il
linoisan as a piend or sym
pathizer with the man who turn
ed over government secrets to 
Moscow agents.

CONCERN — But the Inner con
cern over the McKefdin outburst* 
derivei fiom_ the fear that the 
Democrats will retaliate wl t h 
equally unfounded accusations 
against General Eisenhower as 
nn "appeaser" of the Russians. 
There are administration parti
sans who are just as eager as 
Maryland’s governor to conduct 
the campaign on a back-alley 
{.lane.

These enthusiastic Democrats 
say they "  iave the drop on Ike,”  
if he insists on assailing Tru
man - Acheson policies as re
sponsible for the loss of v a s t  
areas of Europe, the Balkans and 
the Far East to the Russians 
They refer, of course, to th e  
fact thut. alt of Elsenhower's pri
vate niemoH and recommendations 
on these controversial questions 
are in the possession of the 
White House.

It is understood that Truman 
analysts have scrutinized I  k e's 
complete personnel file from the 
day he left West Point until he 
r e's I g n e d as commander of 
SHAPE. It Is. of course, t h e  
prerogative of the Commander 
in-Chief to peruse these other- 
wise ptlvate papers.

JUSTIFIED — According lo White 
House sources, ' tnese documents 
will show that General Eisen 
bower did not protest against 
top - level airangements which 
turned over Eastern Europe, in
cluding Poland, to Stalin. N o r  
did he point out the danger of 
making Berlin ,  an island sur
rounded by Russian territory, and 
without free access to the west
ern powers' zones.

Eisenhower has justified h is  
failure to capture Berlin before 
the Reds, thereby obtaining mill 
tary and scientific secrets lat 
er confiscated by the Muscovites, 
on the ground that it would have 
cost 10,000 live*. But the Tint- 
maniles will retort with docu 
mentary proof that the Germans 
negged us to outfoot the Red* 
to their capital, with promises ol 
an easy conquest.

DAMAGING — With respect to 
Korea, and the GOP criticism 
lhat Secretary Acheson, invited 
the Communists to attack with 
his anuary, 1950, speech at the 
National Press Club, files are said 
to reflect an equal Indifference 
toward Korea as a defense sec 
tor on the part of Eisenhower. 
He is said to have ahaied Ache- 
so.t’s viewpoint when he served 
as chief of staff.

Such accusations, even though 
the factual evidence may not sup
port them in detail, could be po
litically damaging to Ike. Denials 
never overtake indictments. They 
would be designed to arouse prej 
udlce against him amon (va r
ious nationalities with political 
power In various sections — the 
Germans, the Poles, Czechs and 
other racial groups whose father- 
lands now lie imprisoned behind 
the "iron curtain.”

DEPRECATED — It la under- 
s t o o d  that neither nominee 
wishes to battle for the presi
dency on such, a low level. In
stead of raking up ancient hie 
tory that cannot be undone by 
speech - making, they prefer to 
discuss current and future prob
lems, including prospects f o r  
" l i b e r a t i n g ” these peoples 
through strengthening the a n t i  
Kuasla coalition. Thete are plenty 
of solid, serious Issues.

That explains why the political 
flamboyancy of the McKeldlna, as 
well es their opposites in th e  
Democratic camp, is deprecated 
by Ike and Adlai.

our foreign allies are skeptical 
of thoie triumphant proclamations 
from Washington. They suggest 
frankly that the American Presi
dent and secretary of State are 
talking big because of the a{> 
proacn of the presidential elec
tions. Even newspapers in far* 
way Ankata make this point.

SKEPTICAL — A  disturbing note 
of distrust has crept into official 
and unofficial European comment 
on periodical Truman - Acheson 
announcements that they have 
won a great diplomatic victory 
In tha “ cold war”  with Russia. 
Latest Stapleton has bean direct
ed against Acheson'a Honolulu 
efforts to Implement the ANZU8 
pact tn the Pacific,

Perhape because of tho alow 
down of rearmament under the 
NATO and Lisbon agreements,

FAILURE — Underlying t h e i r  
skepticism, too, is our failure to 
deliver the mateiial which w e  
promised for the continental ar
mies and economies. Since W. 
Averell Harriman became Mutual 
Security Administrator, only about 
»2,000,000,000 f »12,000,000,000 
appropriated by Congress h a s  
reached Europe in the form of 
weapons or oconomic assistance.

Although trpublesome, t h i s  
criticism is understandable. It la 
Europe's retort to Washington’s 
public and private scolding that 
they are falling down on tha 
job.

SPOTLIGHT FOR 
THE NATION

IS THERE A SUBVERSIVE 
MOVEMENT IN THE 
PUBLIC HCHOOIAT

Hon. PAUL W. SHAFER, M. C.
(For fuller statement by Con
gressman Shafer, see Congres
sional Record of March 21, 1952) 
The answer to this title concerns 

us all; and basically the facta, that 
l have been at some pains to 
document carefully in an expanded 
discussion of the subject, show: 

That a significantly Influential 
segment of public-school leadership 
in the United States proclaims— 
ax it has been proclaiming for some 
20 .years— the right and duty of 
teahera, school administrators, and 
educational leaders to undertake 
to remake American society and 
government through the agency 
and medium of the public schools.

Certain basic premise« charac
terize this movement:

First: It proclaims that capital
ism is doomed—that it is dead, or 
dying—and that its replacement by 
some form of collectivism, by some 
f o r m  or degree of planned econ
omy, government control or out
right socialization, is both desir
able and inevitable.

Second: This movement and Its 
sponsors hold that the schools 
should participate actively In build
ing a new social order along these 
collectivist lines; and that tha 
schools through both the content 
and method* of inatruction, should 
prepare and condition the child for 
participation in that new social 
order.

Third: The movement calls for 
or demands such revision of our 
educational system af" may be nec
essary to accomplish the purpose
set out above.----- — ----- i------------ :

Fourth: More extreme education
al sponsors of this movement admit 
that the transition to collectivism 
will, in all probability, involve class 
conflict—and therefore they advo
cate that the schools adopt the 
class conflict—and therefore they 
advocate that the schools adopt the 
class approach, and align them
selves with the worker class, and 
utilize class consciousness and con
flict as a potential resource.

Fifth: Advocates of the program 
of social reconstruction through the 
schools recognize the inevitability 
of opposition to that program and 
accordingly propose certain steps 
to power designed to enable the 
schools and the profession to deal, 
both offensively and defensively, 
with the anticipated resistance.

Sixth: The movement also in
cludes advocacy of a variety of 
other subsidiary proposal* f o r  
change* in the form, philosophy, 
and procedure* of government in 
the United State*.

Seventh: Since teachers are en
visioned by this movement at en
gineers of social change, the po
litical-economic-social v i e w s  of 
teachers become a matter of vital 
concern to advocates of social re
construction through the achoola.

These, then, are the main fea
tures, the principal tenets of tha 
movement: the source material— 
the actual d o c u m e n t a t l o  ir
is abundant, voluminous, in fact, 
and is being constantly augmented 
by new avidenca as additional lib
erators of tha movement is pro
duced. No responsible American 
would wish to place the public 
school system or the teaching pro
fession generally under a cloud of 
suspicion; but unfortunately there 
are those who are willing to take' 
advantage of that very fact in order 
to forestall legitimate criticism or 
expose of abuses.

There are those who offer no 
other rebuttal to the disclosure of 
these facts than to cry "Smear!”  
And there are those tn official 
school circles—some of them prom
inent as educators—who deliberate
ly foster in the public mind an atti
tude of hypersensitivity, resent
ment and hostility to all criticism 
of the schools; this breeds a kind 
of persecution complex on tho 
teaching profession and inspires 
frequently a blanket denunciation 
of critics of the schools as "the 
enemy.”

The sensitivity of educational of
ficialdom to criticism is particular
ly acuta with respect to any charge 
or suggestion that collectivism or 
socialism is being forstered In tha 
public schools. The official reaction 
to such an accusation la an air 
of Injured and indignant Innocence.

The premise, the chief premise 
of this movement In our public 
school and educational system— 
and the premise that brands this 
movement as a subversive trend 
la that capitalism is doomed—that 
it to dead, or dying—and that Its 
replacement by jo m «  form of col
lectivism, planned economy, gov
ernment control, or socialisation, 
or all of them, la

A Ntsr York City omptnror hs* or- 
Sertid too following noiiro 10 bo postod 
In hi* bucine»* premlae«:

"Any workman S»«lrlnr lo sll»r,d 
th» funeral of s n»»r relativo nui»t 
notify th» foreman hefora I t  a.M. on 
tho Say; Of tha tatua.” 

u  m

of this underlying 
promise wo may encounter, and 
whatever the euphemisms in which
the theories and proposals may 
later be expressed, the real signif
icance of this movement must be 
appraised in the light of this origi
nal premise.

For It is this premise which 
gave birth la. and still gives vital



Football Season Moving
KPDN To Carry 
Grid Broadcasts

.Football take* to the airway* to- 
night with radio *tatlon KPDN 
n.hcrtng In the sea*on with the 
broadca.tlng of the Oreenbelt gam« 
from Chlldre** »tartlnj at 8:15 and 
following It with the broadcast of 
of the College All-Star. “V*. Lo* 
Angeles Ram* game from Oilcago.

Due to the fact that both game* 
•re  being played simultaneously, 
KPDN will tope the all-sta« game 
from Chicago and play It back in
entirety Immediately following the of extra moi 'y. They say t h e
conclusion of the Oreenbelt con-10" " ....... .
test which will see two Pampa 
players participating, Jerry Walker 
and Billy Davis.

Pampa will also be represented 
In the all-star game at Chicago 
by Carl “ Red”  Mayes, a member 
• f the Rams club.

Greenbelt Stars 
Beady For Tonight

Rams Set On 
Stars

R.v CHARLES CHAMBRRI.AIN
CHICAGO </P) — If the Lo* An

geles Rams defeat the College 
All - Stars In the 18th game of 
the big football classic at Soldier 
Field tonight It will be largely 
through the medium of spirit to 
win. No extra cash bonuses will
be attached as an incentive. _______________________________ ___________________________

Sources close to the National p^M PA NEWS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1952
Football League champions, owned[---- ------ ---------------------  ---------------------------
by six millionaires, are positive' 
that there has been no promise

Q ftte ÿ a m p a  B a i t y  R e t r o
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Rams really want to win this 
one, but good.

The betting fraternity believes 
that the Rams can do it if they 
seriously set their mind to it.

Odds favoring the pros fluctuat
ed from seven to 13 X-2 points, 
depending on which Loop corner 
you turn.

There are quite a few takers 
for this all - star bunch, tuned 
up as probably never before un
der the expert scrutiny of Head, w 
Coach Bobby Dodd of Georgia ' n,™ „ „  J . 
Tech and his ataff.

Last Year Stings

Mrs. Charley Duenkel In 
Finals Of PW6A Tourney

Garver-Werfz 
Deal Turned
ST. LOUIS OP) — Bill Veeck’s 

house cleaning of hla St. Louis 
Browns finally reached hurler 
Ned Carver, sending the 20-game 
winner of last year to the De
troit Tigers for outfielder rV i c 
Wert* in an eight • man waiver 
shift.

Veeck had a difficult declaion j moving out of the league base 
to make in the deal which was here last night, swieplng
completed yesterday.

Garver waa the only Brownie

Gassers Make Last Visit Of 
Year Tonight; Capture Pair

The Borger Gassers raised 
cain — Big Jim Cain — with 
the Pampa Oilers ideas about

Waco Fans Are 
An Amaxing Lot

Waco dropped its 
07th game last right to become 
the losingest team in orofe.sion- 

The bitterness~of a '33-0 lacing baseball but nobody e v e n

AMARILLO — Mrs. Charley 
Duenkel of Pampa, many-tlme 
Pampa city champion, today vied 
for the Panhandle women’s cham
pionship as the Panhandle Wo
men’s Golf Association Tourna
ment comes to a close.

Mrs. Duenkel yesterday de-

bright spot with his 20-12 rec 
ord as the club finished last in 
the American League last year. 
He was the first pitcher in the 
last 23 years of major league ball 
to turn such a trick with a tall- 
ender.

But tha righthander hasn’t 
shown any fire with Juat seven 
triumphs and 10 losses this year, 
and the Browns desperately need 
power at the plate which Wert* 
may supply.

Although hitting only JM now, 
he has 17 home runs and haa 
batted across 30 runs — more 
than any Brownie can claim. His 
homers have won many of the 
Tigers’ few victories.

Others Involved
Others transferred In the deal 

were outfielder Jim Denting and

both ends of a double bill 
Cain, hurling four hit ball, 

pitched the victory In the open
er, 9-2, and then came back in 
a relief role in the second con
test to pick up the extra in
ning win, 9-4.

of the sixth, during which timei 
Brown relieved himself In fa
vor of Cain.

Cain was In hot water every 
inning, having the bases full,
with none out once and one out! 
once but each inning he sur
vived.

The lid blew off for Molberg 
in the ninth, with Cain start
ing it with a single to left.

★  *  ★

Lubbock Raps Dial 
White Dukes Win
By the Asoclated Press 

Amarillo spread itself in t h e 
last Inning with eight runs last 
night to win a West Texas • 

He was sacrificed to second and'New Mexico League game from

CHILDRESS (/P) — A crowd of 
8,800 is expected tonight for
the third annnual Greebelt Bowl'the AU . stars took from the 
faptball game. Icieveland Browns a year ago is

Schoolboy stars of the East:hard RWauuw. This year the 
•nd West will be matched. |S4-player squad has been selected 
'Th e  West team, coached byj^, carefully that Coach J u m b o
Jack Mitchell of Texas Tech, j oe stydahar of the Rams sin 
is a mild favorite. Dixie While ce|.ejy  proclaims that he can’t de- 
Of Midwestern coaches the East. tect a single weakness in it.

Only one of the 48 youngsters 
coming here for the game will 
be unable to play. He is Gray 
Rice of Breckenridge, who suf
fered an appendicitis attack.

Billy Davis of Pampa heads the 
West backfield with Johnny Tat
um of Lubbock and Jerry Walker 
of Pampa spearheading the line.
Snd Donald Robbins Brecken-_____  _____ |  ___J J__________  _____
ridge is the mainspring of the the turf is wet or dry may make'er than (|le'  ce]]er jf they win 
JH*st 1 *« with Rusty Gunn of a bjg difference as the two T* •• -  
Arlington the big man of the formation juggernauts collide.

thought about firing the mans 
ger

Ted Gullic, the former major 
leaguer wno became skipper of 
Ihe downtrodden Pirates in the
Class B Big State League this 
reason, can’t understand it. .

’ ’I don’t get it—how a manager 
At any rate, the 19th annual1 can keep a job after a season 

all-star football series will be- like this I  just don’t know.”  said 
gin at 8:30 p.m., EST, with the TmL who, despite his troubles 
DuMont network channeling it to Wjih iho youngsters trying to
TV sets coast to coast and Mu-jplay class B ba)1 here, is
tual beaming it likewise -by ra- one 0f most popular manag- 
dio. The game itself will draw c,.* in Waco baseball history, 
nearly 90,000 to the arena. The Pirates arc 45 games out

The weatherman says thunder 0f first place and 36 out of
showers threaten, and whether¡seventh. Thjy can’t finish nl£hLa *_m i - _..4 ... mn<r molrn

backfield.

tRcad The News Classified Ad*.

Legal Publications
A D vesT IS E M IN T ~F O R  BIDS
I I W C 6 AOE IMPROVEMENTS 

LEFORS. TEXAS
Sealed proposals will be received by 

♦he City of Lefors, Texas, at the of- 
flcs of. the City Secretary, until 8:00 
p.m. Central Standard Time of Sep
tember 8, 1952. for constructing the 
following Improvements for Ihe City 
of Lefors, Texas: 1820 ft. of 6”  vitri
fied tile sewer lines with a maximum 
depth of 1« ft.; and accessory con- 
alruction; et which time and place 
the proposals will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any hid received a f
ter closing time will be returned un
opened.

Copies of the plans, specifications, 
and other proposed contruct docu
ments are on file In the office of the 
CMy Secretary at Lefors, Texas, and 
are open for public Inspect^*!).

Plane and Specif leaf Ions may be 
obtained from George W\ Thompson. 
Consulting Knginecr, 512 W, Klngs- 
ntill Ave.. Pampa. Texas, upon a de
posit of $15.00 as a guarantee of the 
safe return of the plans and specifi
cations. The full imount o f this de
posit will he returned to each bidder 
and 15.00 will he returned to each non- 
bidder upon the return of the plans 
snd specifications In good condition. 
No refund on plans and specifications 
raturned later than ten days after the 
award of the contract will be obliga
tory.

A cashier’s check, a certified check, 
or an acceptable bidder’s bond pay
able to the City of Lefors. Texas, in 
an amount not less than five per cent 
(5%) of the largest possible total for 
♦he bid submitted, must accompany 
each bid.

No bid m »v he withdrawn, after 
♦he scheduled dosing time for re
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty (30)

“ •fhe City of lifforH, T ex «« reserve» 
the right to reject hiiv or all bids 
ftod to waive formalities.

Work may be begun any 11m#* wit Fl
irt ninety days after date of con
tract.

Fred fHarkwell, Mayor,
City of Lefora, Texas.

The collegians have won s ix

ly defensive squad brushed offf 
the Philadelphia Eagles 17-7.

Defense may play an important 
part tonight, although the 1952

all their remaining games.
No Criticism

But ire  they criticized or boo- 
games, tied two and lost 10 in ed» y ou bet y0ur life they’re 
the rivalry. Their last victory |not_ The fans say they think 
was in 1950 when  ̂ ponderoua-1 (bf, boys have done a good jot

to win 25.
When tha Bucs cop a ’ game 

it ’s really big news. A couple 
of weeks ago they shocked every-

feated Mrs. Jack Robinson of Ama-jredpf hurler Dave Madison from 
rillo. 2-1 to move against Mrs. s, to Detroit. Earlier In
Chet Robertson of Amarillo In tbe week, but part of the same
the finals today. Mrs Robinson 
was medalist for the tournament.

In the consolation bracket of 
ihe championship flight it will 
be two Pampans facing each oth
er, Miss Lila Austin going up 
against Mr.i. Johnny Austin.

In the first flight consolation 
yesterday, Mrs. Bert Howell de
feated Mrs. Carl Lueddeis, 2-1, 
and today will face Mrs. Larry 
Garre ot Amarillo for the con
solation crown.

In the third flight, Mrs. C.
M. Whii’.le moved into the fi
nals with a 1-up victory over 
Lynda Austin. She will f a c e  
Mrs. Jane Farquhar.

In the fourth flight consola
tion, Mrs. Ed Kaufman of Ama
rillo eliminated Miss Doylene
Fletcher of Pampa, 1 up.

all - star group has given upjb()i1y by taWnjf a doub|e.header 
weight to get speed. [ from Tyler, .the club that was

That speed will be used to ^.. leading ‘ he ieague. And to cop 
Ram passers Norm Van BrockUn Jhe climax Wes Gib.on pitched a 
and Bob Waterfleld. It a about n,v|iitu.r In the second. The local 
the only strategy that- can stop paper — The News - Tribune — 
the pro’s mighty aerial game !pui tbai on front page like 

Dodd has made no secret of his i lhis ..w i„  wonders N e v e r  
tactics to counter fire with fire— | Cease? 
that is pass for pass. He has the1 Recently the club won Ihren

andequipment in triggermen pames in a single week ......
Çarilli of Kentucky. Darrell C r a w - jp , , , ^ ^  whlch owns the lran- 
ford of Georgia Tech and B i l l |chise ,lere. caMed outfielders Leo
Wade of Vanderbilt. He has some 
excellent receivers at end a n d  
just as many at halfback. .

Pampa Golfer On 
Winning Team

CLOVIS •A'i -  A foursome led 
by Joe Estrada, Artesia pro, won 
out in a field of 96 golfers to
day in the pro - amateur team 
play opening the second annual 
Clovis Invitational Tournament.

Estrada captained a team that 
included Elmer Watkins of Mid
land, Tex., Buster Carter of Pam
pa, Tex., and Sister Worrell of 
Clovis. The quartet peggc-J a

Walls and Brandy Davis up to 
play in fhe National Lague. Pitts
burgh isn’t doing very well ei 
ther.

“ Gimme A Suit!”

think they could help the club 
of issued uniforms. One 35-year 
old yelled. ’I don’t even t ant 
a 875 000 bonuj. just give me

package, pitchers Marlin Stuart 
and Dick Littlefield and outfield 
er Don Lenhardt moved to St 
Louis from Detroit, and Detroit 
picked up pitcher Bud Black from 
the Browns' farm in San Antonio.

The shifts had' to be for the 
$10,000 waiver price as trading 
between teams ends by league 
rule each June 15. Sipce the 
clubs Involved are at the bottom 
of the standings St. Louis 
seventh, Detroit eighth — they

T E X A S  L E A G U E
TEAM w Ij Pet. (¡B
< 'Iovím ................. . 77 34
Albuquerque ...... fib Ml .541 17
U n n i» .......... 54 .Ini 22'¿
Lubbock . . . . . . . . . . . 54 58 .4*2 23',
Amarillo ........... 52 :»* 47:t 2t 'j
Borger ................ . M «1 .455 2« ',
Abilene. ............. . . 47 a\ .435 28 '*
Pampa .............. . 48 «4 12 y « 'A

Starter Morris Shipman was h e d  on a single by D u ffle^  j Abilene 12-5.
the loser in the first game and Then .followed an intentional| At p lrnpa. meanwhile, big Jim
Max Molberg suffered the loss pass to Eldrldge. a single by.Cain pitched Borger to a double
In the second affair, which Lorenzo, a long fly by Mannlng,JWin over th* home team, 9-2 and
visitors exploded. singles by Wright and Fleitas-9.4 In the other two games,

The Gassers scored twice be- and a. . dou*d®. Perez. When Luobock edged Clovis 5-4, a n d
fore a man was retired in tue everything had stilled again, the Albuque’-que teat Lamesa 6-4. 
first game and held the lead Gassers had shoved five runs Abilene had a nice lead of 3-0 
from then on. They added two! acr°»s to ice the contest » ’/ 1 going into the seventh. But Ama- 
three more across in the fifth i knock the Oilers another step , ¡p0 caught up with four run* 
snd two Oiler error* and pushed lnt”  the cellar. - by the ninth. Then tha ax drop-
three more acorss in the fifth Tonight the Gassers m a k e  pcd oft the ]ogerg jn th* final 
inning, P a t  Lorn*o slappingitheir final visit of the year to .slanzai Amarillo piled all over, 
out a two run homer In t h e ' , ® *  , „  Ne® 18 expect®d Abilene to bring in eight more'
scoring. » Lurl for Pampa with either , unl Don Tierney hit a two-run

Two more in the seventh on two ^ l f f  Babbht or Mel Miller the homer in tlje seventh to start off 
hits, doubles by Perez and Cain I choice of Brown. Game time is (b* Amarillo scoring spree.
after Manning had walked, con- . I In Pampa, Cain went the Ui*-

........ ~ The Oilers last night released |tance to take th* opener. He took
limbed service outfielder I,o>d tb* mound jn the sixth in the

...... ......—  — _______________ _ f ;f,ut <?u!r f !u to. r r* i nightcap to lead Borger to vic-
the Oilers to four hits, and but P,uc® infielder Norm Auerbach • tory. The second game was tied
for a walk tn the first and somelon t*ie active list. Auerbach start- 4 < from the sixth to the ninth,
errors by his mates in the second, ®d ,th® second game at shortstop 

- replacing Bo boy Brown.

eluded Borger’s scoring in t h • 
first game.

Meanwhile, Cain was holding

he would have had a shutout.
Second Game 

In the second game the Oilers 
jumped off to a three run lead 
in the third- on Manager Lloyd 
Brown, and it looked like it 
might be sufficient for Molberg 
to get his eighteenth win.

But the Gassers scored twice

Sports Mirror

have first crack at anyone of-q,, th* flfth on thr** hltg and
fered on waivers.

Garver, who reportedly c o u 1 d moce ln th* gixlh to take the 
have been sold for $100,000 on I lead, 
up at the start of the season, 
expressed disappointment o v e r  
his move.

“ That’s the first time this has 
come to me,”  he said in Cleve
land. “ I  don’t know Just how I 
feel yet. It kind of knocks y o u
out.”

Then Borger exploded with five 
runs.

Lubbock built up a 5-0 lead 
by the end of three innings and 
held it the rest of the way to 

By the Associated Press !®d*® Clovis. Although the win- 
TODAY A YEAR AGO — Joe " e,B "e re  ouLhit lLO aovls. th# 

Louis. 3203 1-2, fighting up the league leader, muffed the ball
comeback trill decisioned Jimmy { ‘ v® t1™ 8' ™  '“ \ h “
Bivins, 180 1-4, in a 10-round!Red L>lal H seventh in 29 trie*-

Outfielder Marlyn Burleson led
FIVE YEARS AGO — Brook- Albu<lu* r<lue to victory over L«> 

lvn maintained a 4 1-2 • game mesa. In -ive times at the p^te. 
«1- . . . .  i» „ h the Cards bv defeat- Burleson slugged four hits and
Pampa tied it in the bottom . . . . . . .   ̂ walked to first once. Albuqueique

! an error and countered two

Cox Eleven 
Strokes Off
EUGENE, Ore. ( S p e c i a l ?

Tommy Cox, Pampa. shot nine -J
ovei par 42-39 — 81 Thursday to 
wind up with two-day total of

■orgsr
Kppx, cf ..... 
Duffleld, 2b 
Kldrldge, rf , 
Lorenxo. 3b 
Manning, If 
\Vright, »a . 
PleitaH, lb ,. 
Perea, c .... 
Cain, p . . . .  

Tola la

Pampa
Haynea, 3b . 
Woldt, cf .. 
Lewi», lb .. 
Phillip». If ., 
Jnhnaon, 2b

FIRST OAME 
Ab R H

,ing Philadelphia, 8-1. , . . . -
i TEN YEARS AGO -  Whirlawav hanged 16 hits, but three La-. 

PO A E won the Massachusetts Handl- mesa double plays helped the
* ® ® cap and $43,850. becoming the losers hold uown the count.
1 0 ¡¡ turfs leading all - time money*
0 3 1 I winner with $454,36«. Brad The News Classified Ads.

10 21 14 3

H Po A E

Last Night's Results
Bor*or *-!», Pampa 2-4 
Amarillo 12, Abilene & 
All»ti<|iipr<|ue Lamuna 4 
Lubbock 5, t ’lovi.H *t.

JC National Junior Golf Tour-

Brown. US 
Sanche*, c . . . .  
Shipman, p .. 
Votaw, p 
X - Auerbach 

Total» 4 21 10
X  - walked for Votaw in 7lh.

W T -N M  L E A G U E
TRAM w L. Pet. UB
1 >»tlUK ............... . ... 74 61 .54K
Korl Worth . . . . . . . . .7 2 62 A l l 2
Shreve iioil__■■■■■■.. 70 r.H .515 4%
T uIkh .................. .. «7 V.Ö0 K’ .j
San Antonio . . . . ... «S 6K .500 «V»
Oklahomn City .. .. <»•*» 6H .m 8
Beaumont. ........ .. 4*4 71 .474 10
HoUHton ............. <;o 76 441 14 Vi

Scott Fraser, Panama City, Fla. 
is leading field with 145 for 36 Burger 
holes. .

Tommy had trouble with irons 
— was pushing shots in all di
rections. He started out with a 
drive into trees on number one.

By Innlnga
220 030 Í—9 10 8

Pampa ...............  110 (KI0 0—2 •4 4
RBI — Kldridge 2, Lorento 2, Per«* 

I. Cain. 2BH — Kppa. Perex 2. Cain. 
HR — Lorenzo. SB — .lohnHon. Kpp». 
SH — Cain. DP — Wright. Duffleld 
and Klellaa; Lorenzo, Duffleld and 
Fletta». 80 — by Shlpmnn 7. Cain 3, 
Votaw 1. BOR —  o f f  Shipman 2, Cain 
6. Votaw 1. LOB — Borger 7. Pam-

Last Night'a Results
Oklahoma City 4, Houston 3 
San Antonio 1, Tuba 0 
Beaumont 2-3. Dalla» 0-5 
Fort Worth in, Shreveport !..

SECOND GAME

der - par 89. Kenneth Wright j"
of Littlefield, Tex., and J o h n  a suit." Don’t do it, b o y ,
Llvily of Eastland, Tex., b o t h  someone else yelled, “ You might 
scored 70’s Tor runnerup honoiV get* a hit, then you’d be in

Pittsburgh in 24 hours.”
When somebody gets a base

morrow with qualifying rounds hit there's plenty of excitement 
lor. both professionals and ama-jin the stands. And when a Pirate

among the pros playing.
The tournament continues to-

low-ball score of 31-26—57, two 
under the nearest competitors and 
18 under par for the 13 - hole 
country club distance.

J. b. Taylor, defending chain-1 rounds set for Sunday afternoon, clouted one and got S-’6. 
pion of the Clovis Invitational I 
end host pro. won th e  p r o  
sweepstakes with his one - un-

teurs. Regular match play- be-..slams a homer, they take up a 
gtns Saturday. "With—the ■ i n a l ‘ collection for him. —Don—Beitter

short. He chipped on with his
fourth and two - putted for dou- p »  '• W P  — «Mpman. H(4 -— Bhip- 
‘  “  , . Wi-ai-a man,. 8 for 7 In 4 1-3. Winner —bic bogie six. He blrdied num-Cgin. _  Bblptnlln Tlm* _  1;37
ber three after putting a 30-yard umpire» — Coppa and Collin*, 
chip shot within 5 feet of the | 
pin. He putted out for birdie 4“ Boro, r 

Starting with number 10. Tom-, Kpp». cf 
“  my bogied four straight h o l e  s.'Duffleld. 2b 
”  He chipped next to the pin on 

number eighteen for birdie 4.
Tommy plays with Ken Hurl- 

burt, Satina, Kan. and E d d i e  ^
Dingk, Endlcott, N. Y. Both of| Brown.' p . 
whom have 155’s at mid-p o i n tjcajn. p ... 
of tourney. ’

The tourney will conclude withlp, mp||
18 hole rounds on Friday «■
Saturday. _____

„V

TU N E  IN 
to

TO N IGH T
8:15

FOR THEigtr-s •

G REEN BELT
FO O TBA LL

GAM E

Castoffs Play Like Rookies 
For Yanks; Now It's Schmitz

By RALPH RODEN The victory boosted the Yanks I Cardinals, 5-3, in 10 - innings
Associated Press Sports Writer | margin over the yecond p l a c e j i n  the major’s only night game
Looking for the Foutain oflcieveland Indians to three games.

Youth? If you_ don’t find it at] The Indians and St. Louis Browns
were idle.

Schmitz goc his chance as Sten
gel was saving hi« regulars

St. Augustine, Fia., try the Yan 
kee Stadium.

A number of former National 
Leaguers have found the stadium 
to be just what the doctor or
dered. Supposedly washed up, 
the Yanks’ colony of ex-National 
Leaguers hare not only prolonged

Effective relief pitching b y 
Maury McDermott and Eliis Kin
der helped the Red Sox take two 
from the A ’s. McDermott allowed 
only four hits ln 9 2-3 Innings

for the important four game se- in winning the opener. J o h n n y

Borg.r Ab R H Po A E
Kpp». cf . . . . ... 4 0 2 0 0 1
Duffleld, 2b , . . .  5 1 I 2 5 1
Kldrld.e, rf . . . .  4 2 1 2 0 n
Lorenzo. 3h . . . .  5 2 2 1 2 l
Manning, If . . . .  5 1 1 2 0 o
WrlRht, . .  ., . . . 5 2 4 3 3 ft
Klelta», 11. .. ... 5 0 2 10 0 2
Perez, r ....... . . .  5 0 2 7 2 ft
Brown, p . . . ... 2 1) 1 0 3 ft
Cain, p ...  :i 1 1 0 1 ft

Total. 4t » 17 27 16 5

Pampa Ab R H P . A E
Woldt, cf ... 1 . * 3 a 1
t wifl. rr> ... 1 X V ft 1
Johnson, 2b . .. 4 1 2 3 2 0
Phillip*, If .. .. 3 0 1 1 0 ft
Moore, rf ... . . .  t 0 1 3 «M 1
Auerbach, nj* .. 5 0 1 1 4 1
Mayne*. 3b ...  5 ft 1 2 1 ft
Hunches, c .. ... 4 t 1 4 1 ft
Mol her*, p .. ft 0 1 4 1
X - Shipman .. 1 ft 0 o 0 ft

T o t.l. 40 4 13 27 12 4

ries against the third place Red 
Sox which opens in Boston to
day.

The Red Sox pulled to within
their days in the house t h a t ' 4  1-2 games of the Yanks b y  „ lIlut, i .... .....
Ruth built but have also jacked!sweeping a doubleheader f r o m anc* g;nce June 7, saved t h s 
up their bank accounts. [the Philadelphia Athletics, 5-4 in n|„ htcaD ior Willard Nixon. Kin-

Johnny Schmitz is the latest — a » «  -m.. *  r  ................

Lipon scored the winning run in 
the 13th from third base on Bil
ly Goodmsn's high bounder t o 
second baseman Cass Michaels. 

Kinder, making his first appeur-

aenior circuit discard to find life 
with Casey Stengel extremely 
pleasant.

Stengel, who grew old hefo; e 
his time while managing w e a k  
learns at Boston and Brooklyn in 
the National League, gave Schmitz 
hla first atart ln the “ new land” 
yesterday. The one • ’ time Chi

13-innings and 4-2. The Chicago de* hafted a rally ln th*  * (tfhth 
White Sox downed Detroit. 2-0, (hat thr*at*ned to wipe out a 2-1 
”  10-innings in the remaining Boston i*ad. George Kell then

X • fouled out for Mnlbei* in 9th.
Sy Innings

Borger ............ «00 022 or.*—9 J7 5
Panili» ............ »03 001 000— t 13 4

RBI — JnhiiHon, Moore 2. Brown, 
Lorenzo 2, Wright 3, Lewi». Duffleld. 
Flelta». 2BH — Brown. Haynes. Lew i» 
2. Perex. 3HH — Lorenzo. SB — Auer
bach, Johnson. SH — Molberg, John
son. Kpp». DP — Duffleld. WrlRht 
and Fleltas (2); Johnson, Auerlmcl- 
and Lew i»; Brown, Perez and Klelta». 
SO — by Brown 2, Mollier* 3, Cain 2. 
BOB — off Brown 3, ( ’ till 2, Molberg 
1. LOB — Border 9. Pampa 18. HO— 
Brown, 10 for 4 In 5 2-3. AVInner— 
Cain. Lo*er — Molber*. Time —  2:10. 
Umpire» — Collins and Coppa.

I.1, V, I

, ,  A.Vfc*4 V O TE  O r - m $ /

Ä  BES Y
BIC*
BUYS IN 

¡¡BARGAIN 
USED ■ 
CARS/.
*1295 
*1495 
MÍ95 
*1595 
*1195

1950 FORD 2 Dr.
HEATER ..

1950 CHEVROLET 2 Dr”.
R8fH, New Overhaul . . . .

1951 CHEVROLET 2 Dr.
DELUXE. R&H 7,000 Actual Miles .

1951 NASH RAMBLER
STATION WAGON, R-H. Overdrive

1949 CHEVROLET 2 Dr.
R adio and Heater

PRE-WAR CARS 
MAKE US AN OFFER

NIMMQ NASH
( / u r i  t r K v / c r
1 l A  S FROST St

Select usto C A R S - 7 I O  N HOBART

a NOTE on M O O RE Delight
in
American League game.

Meanwhile, in the National 
league, the second place e w 
York Gianta cut Brooklyn's lend 
tn eight games by nipping the 
Dodgers, 4-3. In other games, the 
Philadelphia Phils defeated th e

cago and Brooklyn lefthander re-, Boston Bravea, 5-3; Cincinnati 
sponded with a 7-2 victory over whipped Chicago, 4-1; and Pitts 
Washington. ¡burgh conquered the St. L o u i s

M utual
Affiliataci KPDN 1340

On Your Dial

LOANS
on Real Estate

We Are in a Position to 
Close Your FHA and 
Conventional Loans 

Promptly and Efficiently

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
112 W. Kmgsmill

r iR R T  O. GAUT , M*r.

, Of fie* thon» 1044 
Rat. Phon« SOé

clouted a two - run homer tn 
the Red Sox eighth to seal the
verdict. ..

Marv Grissom shaded Art Hout- 
teman in a brilliant hurling duel 
at Detroit. Grisom also doubled 
In the 10th to launch ihe White 
Sox’ winning rally that was cli
maxed by Nelly Fox’ two-run 
triple. The triumph was Gris
som's eighth and the loss Hout- 
teman's 18th.

|> Hard - working Al C o r w i n  
i turned in a fine relief job to 
j enable the Giants to shade the 
I Dodgers. Corwin allowed o n l y  
two hits in the last four Innings 
to protect Ss' Maglie'a 12th vtc- 
tory.

Maglie's, making his first ap- 
| pearance sine« July 16, whan he 
injured his back in a gam* 
against St. Louis, blnnked th e  
Dodgers until the sixth when he 

I aggravated the injury.
Th# Dodgers clipped Maglie and 

Hoyt Wilhelm for three runs In 
the sixth and had two on and 

j none out when Corwin entered 
I and slammed th« door. Corwin 
I has pitched in eight of th*
I Giants’ 12 games since his re 
1 cell from Minneapolis.

Wes Westrum provided the 
Giants with their margin of vie 
tory in the top of the sixth with 
a three - run double off John
ny Rutherford. Westrum was ban 
ished from the game in th# Dod 
ger sixth by Umpire Tom Gor 
man. a former pitcher In t h e  
Giant chain, for disputing a play 

I at the ¿data.
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CAPPING CEREMONIES- T h e '12 women pictureddobove became licensed vocational nurses in special capping cere
monies held Thursday night in the Highland General Hospital. The nurses were presented pins and certificates from 
the Board of Vocational Nurse Examiners. The 12 nurses, who were formerly nurse aids, have an average of 11 
years of service in the public health field. Two have worked two and one-half years four have worked from seven to 
V]2 years and the remainder have been in the nursing profession 20 years. Pictured, left to right are Mrs. Ruby Parr, 
V erta  McCown, Mrs. Harry Dean, Mrs. Vicki Thompson, M rs. Susie Guinn, Mrs. Essie Epps, Mrs. Grace Johnson, 
Mrs Billie Kvesich, Miss V. Millard, Miss Grace NeCase^Mrs^ Bejva Vance, and Mrs. Maudie Davis. (News Photo)

First Baptist Church Circles Hold Bible Study In Homes Of Members
First Baptist Church WMU| Mrs. J. H. Tucker taught the French, and one visitor, Mr*. D.F. ;H.M. Stokes

, i Brewster. Mrs. Floyd Hatcher, E.
study 
N. Pit

Ofhe {lam pa 0 a tly  Nenrs
*  /

Page 6
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n e  n i

circles met (pr Bible study this Bible lesson to the followingi 'and Mrs Marsh
cceek. ^  m ee tjmembers: Mmes. M A . Jones, cTappeÎ | Th? home of Mra. Ix)nnie Rich.

|T.V. Bane, Harold Thornhill, Mrg L A  Baxter opened the ardson was the scene for thecle which met in the home of 
Mrs. A. French. Lewis, O.A. Davis, W.H. Lewis,

Dance Sat. Nite
V ICTO R DIAZ

M ODERN  O R CH ESTR A  -  9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Adm. $1.00, Tax Incl. No Table Charges

You and Your Friends Are Welcome at

THE SOUTHERN CLUB

meeting with prayer, and Mrs. Vivian Hickerson circle meet- 
John A. Jones concluded a brief >ng. Mrs. A. B. McPherson was 
business meeting. Mrs. Lewis in charge of the business ession.

Mrs. Glen Day led Bible study.

Your Guide To 
BETTER *

SERVICE
A ffordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268

John Vantine - 615 W . Foster
New ft Used Home Furnishings

•  12 Months to Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payments
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Upholstering
9  We Call at your Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

APPLIANCES

Holler directed Bible study.
Attending were Mines. Chuck 

Hogan, Homer Taylor, •£. E. Pow
ell, A. C. Howard, Rupert Orr, Hol
ler, Jones, Bartee and Clapper.

Mrs. O.B. Schlffman was host
ess to the Eunice Leach group, 

j Mrs. W.P. McDonald directed
i the opening prayer, and Mrs.
| R. W. Tucker led Bible study.

^Present were Mmes. P  a u 1 j 
! Turner, A. McClendon, Cora Pat
terson, G.L. Wilson, E. Stidham, 
Jennie Keeney, Hulie Beard, and 
two visitors, Mrs. Myrna Hahn
and Camellia Hahn.

Mrs. J.H. Richey led the Bible 
study at the Lela I-air circle
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Roy Chisum. Mrs. L. H. Green
gave the opening prayer, and
Mrs. Louis Tarpley closed meet
ing with prayer.

Members present were Mmes. 
Hugh Ellis, W. A. Breining, C.L. 
McKinney, Green, Richey, Tarp
ley, and Chisum.

The Lois Barrett group met 
in the home of Mrs. W.F. Van- 
derburg for Bible study, directed 
by Mrs. Sam Keel.
‘ Gifts were exchanged w i t h  

prayer pals, after which refresh- 
I ments were served to Mmes. 

i! Warren Jackson, Bill Man«ry, 
j Bud Babcock, Milburn Bates, 
J.8. Parker, Alton Winbome, Leon 

|| Foster, Maurice NewtOn, C. C. 
|! Hoover, Lonnie Carlton, Clarence 
¡Hale, and two visitors. Mr s .  
B.F. Walker and Mrs. Carl John- 

' son.
The Vada Waldron cricle met 

in the home of Mrs. S. B. Sy-

Present were Mmes. Leo Gra
ham. Jo Scoggin, Betty Fritz, 
Leroy Thornburg, Day, Betty Gar
rett, McPherson, and the hostess.

OUR TOWN
¿ ¡ f

W a n d a  O a m p l e f l

Readers of The News are Invited to send tlieir problems to Grace 
Friend, Letters not published will he answered personally It stamped 
self addressed envelope Is enclosed. Writers must sign their names 
although they will not be printed without the writer's permission.

Dear Grace: to ¡¡n home night after night so
people won't talk about me?

Please tell me what you think. 
An» I right to go out and look for 
a nice father for my child? Or 
should I raise her alone without a 
father?

K. C
Dear K. C.

There isn’t any reason at all why 
you should not have dates if you 
have been properly divorced from 
your former husband. However it 
sounds a little cold blooded for you 
to state so flatly that you are look
ing for someone who will share 
the responsibility of your child 
wilh you.

If  you meet a man wilh whom 
you fall in love and who loves 
you and you want to spend the 
rest of your life together, fine, 
marry him.
GOOD PROVIDER

But if you meet a man and later 
marry him simply because he 
would be a good provider for your 
child you would be cheating him 
as well as yourself for that is not 
a good basis for marriage.

Don't feel that you must rush 
into marriage with the first eligible 
man who comes along, don’t even 
look for him. You will find him 
quicker if you don't search for 
him. Some day he will be there and ! 
you will find he is worth waiting 
for. I f  he is the right man for | 
you he will be the right father for | 
your child because your happiness 
will be his happiness.

I  can’t understand why your j 
neighbors should criticize you for 
having dates. You yourself know 
whether you are conducting your
self in the proper manner. I f  you 
are then don’t worry about your' 
neighbor's remarks. I f  you. secretly 
leel that the criticism is justified 
then you should change your ways.

Perhaps you ran meet young 
people of your age through con
tacts at the YWCA which has any 
number of clubs for young people. 
Surely seme of them would interest 
you. You might inquire.

Three Pampa women brought 
“ double trouble”  upon them
selves this afternoon; ..Not 
long agi, Mrs. W. B. Franklin 
and Mrs. J. T. Gilchrist, who 
are both twins and also have 
twin children, got to wotfder- 
ing how many sets of twins 
live m Pampa. . . A n o t h e r  
friend. Mrs. Roberta Woods, who 
has tv in daughters, became in
terested in Pampa twins and 
the three decided to have a 
'•twin party” . . .It was to he 
sort of an Alice in Wonderland 
“ unbirthday". . . T h e r  e's only 
one birthday every year, you 
know, but there are 364 other 
days to be celebrated as u n- 
birthdays. . .But in calling and 
writing invitations to t h e  
known 47 sets of twins i r. 
Pampa, hostesses found a s e t  
of twins who actually celebrate 
a birthday today. . .They are 
Rav and Kay Smith, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Smith 

.All ages were to show upr a « / i i __ | In the home of Mrs, s. b . by- ,An age,  were to show up
| f ) 4 4  I  Pert- Bibl* 8tudy was directed by at the party in I he City Park

•  I V  I  I  I  w . . „  t v ™  D u v a l l  _______________

Your Authorized Dealer For 
#  M A YTAG  •  CROSLEY •  G EN ERA L ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers, Radios, Small Appliances

We Service Everything We Sell
RINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Francis

AWNINGS T w ^ fc ^ P H O N E  1112
317 E. BROWN . T

CANVAS AND METAL AWNINGS — VENETIAN BLINDS 
TARPAULINS — AND ALL TYPE8 OF CANVAS REPAIR

WORK

Commercial Printing Phone 666
•  Business ft Personal Stationery •  Business Forms 

•  Wedding Stationery O Booklets 
Seo U s  First fo r . . .  F in#  P rin tin g  

P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S  C O M M E R C IA L  D E P T ..

DRY CLEANING PH.430
FREE PICKU.P AND D ELIV ER Y SERVICE  

Your Dependable Dry Cleaner
N EA L SPARKS C LEA N ER S

320 E. FRANCIS

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION Ph. 366
Make Sure Your Car Is SAFE!

Bring It NOW To 
Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

212 N . Bollard Phone 366

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Competitive Bids -  Guaranteed W ork

Licensed 1» Bonded Electrician
M O N A RCH  H A RD W A R E CO.

N.E. Corner Hughes Bldg. Phone 200 - S043

T m r - X N D —
N E W

REPAIRING — ALL WORK GUARANTEED ,

M  Years Experience
G LEN  COX 1. D. WALKER

PA M PA  RO O FIN G  CO .
t t t  I .  Nelson Phone 4172 M, 1IM-R

Woodie's Fror. End Service
Guaranteed Ring Jobs —  Complete Meter Tuna Ups 

Overhauls On Budget Plea —  Front End Specialists 
110 W . Kingsmlll Phone 40

: Mr«. Tom Duvall.
Among those present w e r e  

| Mmes. H.C. Grady. Jr., J. W. 
¡Graham, Jr., W. R. McKinney, and 
Virginia King.

I Mrs. Mable Winters was host
ess to the Lillie Hundley cir
cle when the group met. Mrs.

I Russell Pugh and Mrs. E. L. 
Yeargain directed prayers, after 
which Bible study was led by 

! Mrs. H.C. Wilkie.
Members present were Mmes. j  W. R. Bell, A. A. McElrath, D. R. 

¡Henry, Jess Reeves. D.W. Slaton, 
j P. G. Turner, and Homer Hayes.

Mrs. W. S. Marsh was hostess 
■ to the Aletha Fuller circle. Mrs.

Mrs. J. A. Collar» 
Honored At Reunion

SHAMROCK f Special I — For- 
|. ty members of the family of 

Mrs. J. A.- Callan of Wheeler 
|'gathered In the Shamrock Com- 
i niunlty Hall Sunday for a re
union. Mrs. Callan was guest of 
honor as her family gathered 

! for the covered dish luncheon.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.

■ Herbert Callan, Shamrock; Mr.
| and Mrs. J. P. Goodwin a n d  
I Doyle Gene, Sweetwater, Okla.;
! Mr, and Mrs. W C. Riley and 
| Eldon. Elkhart, Kas.; Mr. and 
¡Mrs. A. N. Cox, Oklahoma City; 
¡Mr. and Mrs. Russell Barker and 
Marvin Dale, 8hamrock; > Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Callan, Lavonda and 

' j .  E., and Mr. and Mrs. Elvold 
¡Callan and Gyndal, Pampa; Mr. 
and Mrs. Melton Lyle, Twitty, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cal
lan, Phyllis and Randy, Wheeler; 

¡Mr., and Mra. Leon Riley and 
¡sons, Elkhart. Kan.; Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Elmo Caasll and diughter 
and Mrs. Willadean Robinson and 
son and daughter. Oklahoma City; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller and 
Katy Faye, Sweetwater. Okla.; 

j Dale Brumbly, Sayre, Okla.; and 
; Keith Miller, Tulla, Texas.

ROOFING Read The News C Isu IlM  Ads-

. Youngest twins v invited 
were the soil and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Folley. . . 
The Folley twins were b o r n ,  
nine days ago. . .And the How- 
ward Weavers’ twins, Barbara 
and Bobby, are just a jew  
weeks old. . .Besides Mrs. Gil
christ and Mrs. Franklin, there 
were three other mt .hers who 
"are twins and have twins” . . .
Mrs. __Folley (former Nancy
Worden l is said to be a twin, 
and Mrs. Bob Bray and Mis. 
Kenneth Lard of Amarillo are 
best known as the Osborne 
twins. . .Mrs. Bray has twin 
sons and Mrs. Lard has twin 
daughters. . .Mrs. Franklin's 
twin sister, Mis. C. A. Holmes 
of Lubbock, was to be here for 
the twin party today. . .Other 
Tampa women who arc twins 
are Mrs Henry Akers a n d  
Mrs. Helen Foster, whose twin 
win arrive for a visit Saturday 
. . .In rounding up local twins, 
the hostesses found 14 sets of 
girl-boy twins, 10 sets of boy 
twins and an amazing 23 seta 
of girl twins. •. .Maybe there 
are more. ■ . .We noticed how 
many of the names rhymed. ¿11 
old practice in naming twins, 
but still, eonie of the names 
are pot even similar. . .Maybe 
you '-now of twins who should 
be add"d to the following list; 
Sarah and Jon Naylor, Zelma 
and Delma Franklin, Joye Hale 
Cree and D. L. Hale. . .I«oretta 
and Joretta Baird. Jimmie 
and Virginia Bailey, Fada Fay 
and Fada May Pool, Helen and 
Ellen McDaniel, Barbara a n d  
Bobby Weaver, Elicia B. and 
Walter Lee Hell, Ronald a n d  
Donald Brown, Jim and Joe 
Gilchrist, Ray and Kay Smith, 
Keren and Kerrick Warner, 
Patsy and Peggy Ward, D a n  
and Don Goldaton, Jerry and 
Bobby Culbcraon. Rodney and 
Ronald Bray, Jackie and Judy 
Miller. Rita and Ntta Cart
wright, Cherrial and Charlyn

I need help badly. I'm a 
working girl and I have a 
child of two. Since her father 
and I  are not living together 
'anymore, people think I  am 
bad. ,
- To begin with I only had
six months of married life, before 
my husband was sent to prison. 1 
had my child four months after he 
was doing time.

The welfare had to take ctre of 
me while I was unable to work. 
After my child was nine months 
old I went to work. Then the talk 
started when 1 had dates as I had 
made up my mind not to take my 
husband back.

My family, including the neigh
bors all think I am a had girl now 
and when men come to my house 
they put their heads together and 
say I  have open house.

All I  want, Grace Friend, is 
peace.
NEW FATHER

How can I find a new father 
for my child if I sit home all the 
time. I don’t go out very often any
way and where I  go I have my 
child with me. I take her for long 
walks every day to make the time 
go faster.

Someone who hag been lonely 
should know how I feci. I ’m still 
young-only 23. Because I ’ve been 
married and divorced is it any rea
son why I  shouldn’t find happiness 
with someone else.

Should I let t ie  rest of my life 
go by in sadness ?

Why do people make a mole hill 
out of an ant hill? Can’t they see 
a young girl needs help to raise a 
small child? I ’d move away from 
this neighborhood but that would 
mean I am running away from my 
critical neighbors.

Please, Grace, help me. Do you 
think I  am doing wrong when I 
go out once in a while? I have no 
one to turn to, no mother or fath
er who can help me.
HERE FIVE YEARS 

I came here five years ago and 
have met no one my own age. I ’ve 
worked hard these last three years.
I  have to work even harder to 
support my child now. Do I  have

Shamrock Residents In 
W TSC Graduation

SHAMROCK (Special) — Mrs. 
Elsie Maye Hood of Shamrock and 
Thomas Henry Baker of L e l a  
are among the 218 candidates for 
degrees who will participate in 
commencement activities August | 
22 at West Texas State College i 
in Canyon. Both seek the Master 
of Education degree.

Exercises will^be held in Buffalo 
Stadium in Canyon and include 
an address by President Emeritus 
J. A. Hill.

Reeves, Linda and Lee Fraser, 
Meredith Waters and Mildred 
Waters Taylor, Donna Gay and 
Paula Kay Bullard, Jimmy Ray 
and Susan Kay Rainey, Lois 
and Joyce Waters, Mary S u e  
and Martha Lou Strickland, Pa
tricia— Jan— and— Pamela Ann 
Ludeman, Laverene S m a r t  
Camp and Lillian Smart Me- 
Wright, Ricky and Hal Ciet, 
Jay and Kay Baker,; Ava Swaf
ford and Eva Swafford Kitch
ens, Judy and Johnny Robinson, 
Kathy and Kavin ’Kelps, Harold 
and Jarold Comer, Buzzie and I 
Barbara Hoover, Johnny and j 
Janie Johnson, and Dale a n d  
Gale Allen. . .Every one was 
looking forward to the gather
ing and we’re certain they en
joyed it. . .We always con
sider twins "a  little special”  
and, of course, knowing them 
is doubly nice!

Mrs. Donald Barber, 
Recent Bride, Is 
Shower Honoree

SHAMROCK (Special) — A 
shower in the R. p. Bryan home 
south of Shamrock honored Mrs. 
Donald Barber, recent bride. Hos
tesses were Mmes. R. C. Bryan, 
Tom Cunningham. O. W. Cun
ningham. Robert Baxter, and A. 
F. Wischkaemper, Jr., . of Sam- 
notwood and Mmes. P. B. Wood
ridge, J. L. Nunn, J. L. Darrow, 
Tommy O'Gorman, and J a c k  
Clark of Shamrock.

Guests were served from a 
lace covered table. The center- 
piece of gladioli and chrysanthe
mums set the color scheme of 
blue and white.

In the receiving Were the 
honoree, the former Wanda Mor
gan, her mother, Mrs. John Mor- 
gan, and Mrs. J. T. Barber, 
mother of the bridegroom.

(jtimpSéâ Of
I J e á U r y t a r

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Freedom from chaos, confusion 

and calamity is assured, as it 
is sought in spiritual instead of 
material values, stresses the Les
son-Sermon titled "Soul”  to be 
read in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday, August 17.

The Psalmist sang. ” 1 h a v e  
longed for they salvation. O Lord; 
and thy law 1* my delight. Let 
my soul live, and it shall praise 
thee; and let thyjudg mentshelp 
me”  (Psalms 119:174, 75), which 
is the Golden Text.

This thought is further developed 
in the Bible verse: “ It is good 
that a man should both hope and 
quietly wait for the salvation of 
the Lord” Lamentations 326). 
And from the Christian Science 
textbook, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read: “ We

FIVE YEARS AGO 
Mrs. John Heasey entertained 

Mrs. Joe Vincent at a farewell 
party in the Hessey home. f

Miss Ann McNamara, who uad 
returned from Girl’s State, was 
planning to speak at the ArtferiV 
can Legion Auxiliary meeting.

10 YEARS AGO 
Mmes. F. O. Gurley, L. L. Sone 

Rex Rose and Tom Rose, Jr., were 
chaperones at a Kit KSt Klub 
dance at the Schneider Hotel.

The First Methodist Church 
Clara Hill Class met in C itv 
Park for a basket supper. Among 
the guests were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Frank Shotwell, J. W. 
Crisler. E. B. Bowen, and Glenn 
Radcliff. ,

15 YEARS AGO 
Archer Fulltngim and Scouts 

from Troop 80 were vacationing 
in Grand Lake and Estes Park,
Colo.

Tallulah Bankhead, the U. S. 
senator’s daughter, was cast as 
Cleopatra in the stage produc
tion, “Anthony and Cleopatra.”

must destroy the false belief that 
life an intelligence are in matter, 
and plant ourselves upon what is' 
pure and perfect”  (p. 222). &-

Businas* Man's Assurance 
Company

life. Health, Hospitalization, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J . Ray M artin
107 N. From Phone 77*

===

The ordinary year is a measure 
time, while the light year is 
a measure of distance.

s a  t u
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I l  DRIVE-IN T H FA T R E-

fflpTOP 0TEXAÍ
D R IV E * IN THÉÂTRE

— Now •  Sat. — 
Wm. Powell

"TREASURE OF 
LOST CA N YO N "
Plus Two Cartoons

"school collectors items"
Y b e lts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . from 1.95

v

velvets, leathers, cinch and stretch belts—narrow 

or wide, you’ll need several of this important Item
* Tji

Y sk irts . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . from 5.95
number one on the list—flannels, tweeds, woolens, 

gabardines and others—straight or flared, there are 

many you'll want

Y sw eaters. .*!.. from 4.95
Op«n 7:0# . Show 8:00 

Adm. *e 5#e

LA NORA
Phone 1231 — Adm. 9c 5#e1

— Now •  Sal. —

KPDN
1340 O n  Y o u r  D in ]
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1 on—Game oi the Day 
3:00—Myetery Tune 
a-10—Tunea for Teen#
4:30—Paula Slone
4:4f>—Ouent Star
5:0«»—Merry Mailman
5:30— Hong* of the B-Bar-B
5:45—Cecil Brown
<1:00—Fulton Lewis.
*: 15—Sport«
6:23—Oiler Chatter 
(:30—Gabriel »leaner.
.  45—Funny Paper«.

.7:00—Hardy Family
7 :*IO—Music
7.35—Mutual Newsreel 
7:45— Lullaby Lana 
8:00— News
8 :0f>—Mlisle
8:15—Greenlielt Football Game 

10:56—News 
1 1 :00— Vari. y Tima 
11:55—New

SATURDAY A. M.
• :S9—Sign On.
8:00—Family Worship Hour. 
0:15—Western Music 
fi :30— New«
S:J5—Western Mimic 
6:65—Weather Report 
7:00—Musical Clock 

7 :30—Nawa.
7 :45—Catholic Hove 
8 *00—Coffee Time.
8:30—Three Questions 
9:00—Ia>an Bark and Listen 
9:15—Rapt 1st Hour 
9:45— Star« for Defense 

10:00—F.xcurslone In Science 
10:15—Treasury Department 
10:30—Marine Band 
11 :00— Kxtenslon Service. 
1til5—Bob Eberly 
11-30—Serenade In Blua 
11:45—News
12:00—Man on the Farm

MAiKtriHUSON
¿ e s s »

Candid Microphone 
Cartoon ft News

Hear GREENBELT 
FOOTBALL GAME

A

Tonight at 8:15 p.m.

M utual
Affiliated

Over

KPDN 1340 on 
Your D ia l

4 '* •

t :00— Base hall 
3:30—Mac McGuIra 
4:00—New «
4:16—Dancing by the Sea 
4:46—Platter Party 
6:00—Proudly We Hall 

6:30—Quest Star 
6:45—Pea Wee Reese 
6:00—News 
6:16—Sport Review 
*:2."—Sport« Memories.
6:30—Rod ft Gun Club of the Air 
6:58—4’ecll Brown. News.
7:00—20 Questions 
7:30—MGM Thealra 
9:30— Iximbardo l ’SA 
9:00—rhicago Theatre of the Air 

10:00—New* <
10:15—Tha Three Sim#
10:66— Mutual Reports the News 
11:36— Variety Time 
II :45—Nawe
IM

to match your skirts in solid*, ombres, stripes anti 

novelties—wools, heathers and nylons in aliponi* or 

long sleeve*—start the collection now
a/

Y cotton sh irts . . . . . . . . . . from 2.98
another must—in short, push-up or long sleeves— 

whites colors and novelties to wear for sport or the 

dress costume

Y tommie pajam as. . . . . . from 3.95
new fall cottons at a new low price—solids or novel

ties in tiny, regular or long-conventional or shirt 

tail tops ..

Y velveteen su its . . . . . . . . . . . 19.9S
a “ honey”  of a dress-up Item, beautifully flarecf 

skirt and matching weskit in royal, red or b lack- 

check this Item
e -a

4*|Y nylon pajama s e t s .. . . . . . . . . 19.95
something new—tailored nylon pajamas with match

ing street-length nylon robe—bright new fcolors—a 

number one on any list

Y shorty co a ts . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . 24.95
a gala collaction including fleeces, tweeds, checks 

and velveteens—solids and mixtures in both fitted 

or looee styles—they’re a must *

Y crested cardigans. . .  from 12.95
a campus favorite, these sweater jackets with 

-  beautiful crests—In white, navy, red, blue.

I
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MO eouth Cuyler
Rev. J. 0 McMullen, pastor. I uikOj  

•ervluest radio program evar M 'OB, 
l a .  m. i Bunday School, 1 4 1  a. m.; 
Oscar Johnaon, superintendent. Morn
ing irorahlp. (I a ni Chriat Amhas- 
aador'a aervioa, 1:10 p m. Dawson «o f f

raaid int. Evangelistic Service 
30 am. Tue»(lay at t pm. W. M. C  
mealing Wednesday at 1:10 p.m. 

prayer service, Friday avanlng, TilO 
voung naopla'a aarvica.

Bethel Assembly af Ood
c . iw r  Hamilton tc Worrall Sis. 

".ev H. C Meyer, Paator. Sunday 
School H I A M U. M. Walker Supt. 
Classes for all agea. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. m. Chriat Ambassadors Y. P. 
Services (:li> Evening Evangelist la 
Service 1:30 Wedneaday tallowahlp 
and prayer 7:60 Thuraday Women'a 
Mlaalonary Council t:396 p. m. Friday 
Chriat Ambaaaadors Y. P. Sarvlcaa 
T:lt Elmo Uudglna. Preaidant.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Carnar at Kingamlll and Waat Straeta 

Telephone 1717
E. Douglaa Carver, paator, Kenneth 

Maugham. Youth Director. Sunday’a 
service* of Worahlp: Sunday School. 
t:4S Everyman's Bible Claaa meal a at 
tha City Hall at 10 a.m.. Morning 
Woralilp aervicea broadcaat o v e r  
K1*DN at 11 a.m. Training Union. 
(:10 p in. Evening Sarvlcaa broadcaat 
over K PAT  at 7:10 p.m. Mid-week, 
Prayer aarvlce> each wedneaday eve
ning at 7:43 p.m. All Church Choir 
Dractice. each Wednesday avanlng at 
1:10 pm. Tha church “ Where T h e  
Vlaltor la Never A Stranger.”

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kingamlll at Starkweather 

Rev Henry Tyler, mlnlater 0:41 
a. m. Church School. 10:60 a. m. Wor- 
ahlp. evening worahlp. I  p m. Com
munion aarvica 7 p m . Chlrho Fallow- 
ahlp hour (i p m Senior Fallowahip, 
T p. m Revival in Progreaa now.

FIRST M a T HOD I ST CHURCH 
Corner Seat Foatcr and Ballard

Tom M. Jolmaion, mlnlater; Itoy E. 
Johnaon. Miniatei oI Mualc and Edu
cation. Mrs. Hoy K. Johnaon, Urgan- 
lat. Arthur M. Taad. Church School 
Supt. Church School, 1-46, Morning 
Worahlp. 10:55 Youth Choir, 5:45. 
MYK, 6:45. Evening Worahlp. 7.30, 
broadcCat over KPDN 7:45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mary Klten at Harvaatar

J. P. Crenahaw, Mlmalet. Sunday | 
Bible Study. 0:45 a.m.. Church Serv
ice, 10i4& a.m.: Evening Church
Service 0:00 p. m. Wedneaday 1 
Ladle* Bible Cl a..". 0.30.a.m ; Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p. m.

HARRAH METHODIST 
030 South Barnaa

Rev. Raymond Dyaaa, paator. S. 
A Wolfe, Sunday School auparln- 
tendenl. Church School, 0:46 a. m. 
Preaching 10:60 a. m. Evening wor
ahlp. 7:30. M. C. F. 0:46 p.m. Sun
day MId-waak prayer aarvica Wed- 
neaday 7:30 p.m. W8CS 1:30 Tuesday. 
Boaid of Rtatwarda, flrat Thuraday at 
each month, 7:10 p. m.

choir rahaaraah 7.00 p. m . Training 
Union. SiOO p. m.. ¿Evening worahlp. 
Monday: 11:00 a. m.. Executive com- 
ralttea mealing of tha WMU at tha 
church. 11:10 a. ra.. Regular monthly 
bualneaa meeting. 11:30 Luncheon. 
1:10 p. m.. Royal Service program. 
Wedneaday: 0:30 p. m., Meeting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00 
p m. I'aacliera and officer* meeting 
7:00 p. m. YWA. HA. GA and Sun
beam meeting« at tha church. 1:00 

Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
eholr rehearsal

CALVARY CHAPEL
T il North Let or« Street 

Rev. P. M. Beaty, paator. Sunday 
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan- 
gallatlo service 7:30 p.m.; Young Pen-

8lea Service 0:45 p.m.; Tueaday Bible 
tudy 7:30 p.m.; Wedneaday Ladies' 
Prayer Masting 1 p.m.; Thursday 

night Prayer Meeting i;10 p.m.
c a t h o l ic T h o l v  s o u l s
610 W. Browning, Phone 004 

Father Mylea P. Moynihan. Sunday 
maasea at 1 a.m.. 1 a.m., 10 a.m., 
and 11:10 a.m. Weekday maasea at 
0:45 a.m.. t  a.m. Visitors alwaya wel
come ,

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
600 N. Somerville 

J. M. Gillpatrick, Minister
Sunday: Bible School 0:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. Evening 
Worship 7 p. m. Wednesday La
dles Bible Class 10:00 a.m. Mid-weak 
Service 7 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefers. Texas

Sunday! Bible Study. 0:46 a.m.;
Worahlp and Preaching 10:45 a.m.; 
Radio Program, KPDN 1:46 p.m.; 
TOung Paopla's Masting 0:30 p.m.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:10 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladles' Bible Class 1:00 
p.m. 1 Mid-Week Bible Study 7:10 
p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
402 Oklahoma Ava.

Elder L. J Jackaon. 0:45 a. m. Sun
day School. 11:00 a. in.. Morning wor
ship. 1:00 p. ni. Evening worship. 
T. F. W. W 7:30 Sunday avanlng.

CHURCH Of T h E NAZARENE 
500 N. Waat

Herbert Land. Paator, Jimmy Green 
S.8. Supt. Sunday School, 0:45 a.m.. 
Morning Worahlp. It a.m., Touth 
Group«. 0:45 p.m., Bvangellatlo Serv- 

'  'ice, 7:10 p.m.. Crusaders for Christ. 
Monday, 7:46 p.m.. Prayer Services, 
Wedneaday. 7:10 -p.m.. Visitation, 
Thursday, T p.m.__

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST UR 
LATTER  DAY SAINTS 

(MORMON)
Sunday School 10:00. Servlets 10:41. 

Prleat Hood meeting 6 o'clock Thurs
day. 601 N. Warren.

CHURCH OF CHRla,
400 N. Wells. Church Servlcaa each 

. »Sunday 10:30; Bunday and Wadnaa- 
, day avanlng sermons at 7:10.

CHURCH^OF- CHRIST 
(Colored) 600 W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moors, minister. Bible classes (or 
ail agea 0:46 a.m. Worahlp,- singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worahlp 7:10 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study. _______

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefora, Texas

Sunday: Blbla Study. 0:45 a.m. 1 
..W orship and Preaching 10:45 am .; 
,  .Radio Program, Ki'DN 1:46 p.m.;

Toutig People'« Meeting 6 10 p.m.; 
Worahlp and Preaching J :30 p.m.; 
Wedneaday: 1-mllcV Bible Class 1:00 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:10 pm.

HOSART STREET MISSION
W. F Vanderhurg, pastor Sunday 

p. m. Morning Worship service. II a. 
School. 9:45 a. m. Morning worship 
service II a. m. Training Union, 7 00 
p.m. Evening worahlp. 8 p.m Mage 
Keyser, Sunday School aupertnten- 
dant. John Wiida Training Union dl- 
rector.

HOPKINS PH ILLIPS  CAMP 
Sunday School 10 a.m.; Preaching 

Sarvica II a-m Everybody welcoma. 
J. C. Ltlion, Mlnlater.

KINGDOM HALL. — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSES

S45 S. Dwight
Rusaell Irwin. Sunday morning 

avangelistlo work. Meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at tha hall. Watchtower. Sunday eve- 
nine atudy classes 7:10, Wedneaday 
«tudy class, 7:30. Friday »*"<1v data. 
7:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mre. Gladye MacDonald and Mlea
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at 9:46 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children’s Church 
at 6:30 pm. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday at 7:30 
p.m. Tues. and Thurs. night aervicea 
at 7:30 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Council at 1:30 each Wed. afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIRT CHURCH
(Colored) 430 Elm. rtev. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 9:41

r.m. Morning worahlp 10:50. BTU 
¡46 p. m. Evening worahlp 1 p. m.

McCu l l o u g h  m c t h o d is t
CHURCH

111S Alcock — Phone 1110 
Rav. E. L. Hall, paator 

Sunday School. 0:46 a.m.; morning 
worship, 11 a.m. • avanlng worship, 
7:30 p.m.I MTF. 6:30 p.m.; WSCB, 
Wednesday. 1:30 p.m. Carl Lam, 8. 
B. superintendent; Travla Hunter«

1  ake M y  Hand!” Thus has spoken our true Leader. As He Journeys in 
the service of God, He cells women and men and children to walk with 
Him. He has lad youth and age to peace and victory. Ha has been the ‘Christ 
of the Indian Road.’ H e it the C hrist o f every road where God’s ch ildren  
m ust w alk.

W h a t  a privilege! Ordinary people may have high company. What a 
blessed invitation. As they enter upon the serious tasks of life, they may have 
royal fellowship. Especially to thoee who leave the home fireside, to face 
a lonely way, He calls ...“Take M y  Hand.” Not one of us is equal to meeting 
the world in our own strength. B u t we can be conquerors, it d ivine strength  
end wisdom flow s in  upon our souls.

CIO Union Hall on Waat Brown
16. M. Fwlndel. HR Superintendent 
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
SR 1:45 a.m. Bunday, Sunday night 
aarvica 6:30 p.m. BTS. Sunday morn
ing aarvlce 11 a.m.. Sunday nigh,
service I  p in.

Pastor M O Hlllle, Song Director 
David Shelton ______

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

Aloook and Zlmmoro
Rev. R. G. Sloan, pastor 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.ra.; Morning 
Worehip. 11 a.m.; Young people, 6:30 
pm .; ifivangalestio Service, 7:30 pm  ; 
Prayer Meeting. Wedn'day. 7:30 pm .t 

Thursday, “*

, You InThe Church...
► The Church InYou
6 Form «  combination for 
. good We should attend 
r church regularly Every 
f  man .woman and child < 
L  needs The influence of , 
f  the CHURCH . B* faithful* 
&  Be a Churchmanl ,

X o every one of us. He is repeating the gracious invitation of the centuries, 
“Take M y Hand.” Wonderful things have been done by those who heark
ened to the call! W e do not need to walk alone. We m ust not w alk alone. 
Ha w ill be our Teacher, our F rien d , our Com toridr, our Lo rd , our divine 
Com rade. Attend His Church! Take His Hand!Ladles Auxiliary. Thuraday. 10 p m.

The public la most welcome to all 
of our services.

FIRST PRES avT ERlA N CHURCH 
1 016 North Oray

Dnugla* B NelMim Ph. l> Minister. 
Church School 9:45 a.m Common Wor
ahlp II a m Evening service 7 30. 
(Nursery for pre-«chooT children.) Ju
nior HI and Senior HI Westratnleter 
Fellowship group« 6:10 p. m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST 
(Colored) -  816 S- Oray 

Rev. L. B Davie Sunday Hr hoot. 
i:45 a. m. Preaching service, l l a m  
Worahlp aarvlce, 7:10 p. m Training 
Union. 6 p. m. Bunday.

SEVENTH DAY kDVBNT 1ST 
CHURCH

Corner Purvianee end Browning
C. Herbert 'am*, paalor Ralili h 

School 9:30 a. m. Worship 11:00 a. m 
Saturday.

CHURCH OF OOO 
701 Campball

Rev. 11. E. Ramsey 
Sunday school 9:46 a.m. Preaching 

11 a.m. Tuesday 9 a.m. Willing Work
er* Wedneaday, 7:45, Preyer Meeting 
Friday. 7:65, Young people's endeavor
• CHURCH OF THE” BRETHREN

600 North Frost. Rev. Lylo C. A l
bright, Minister 9:45 a. m. Sunday 
School. II a.m. Morning worahlp.

Oroup meeting« at 7 the n m Even- 
tng Worahlp at 7:30. Bible Study 7tS0.
CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

901 N. Frost 9:30 a.m Sunday 
School; 11 a.m. Sunday Sarvica: I

rim Wednesday service. The read- 
ng room in iha church edifice Is open 
dally except Rundsy Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal holiday« from I 
until 4 p m. _______

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skellytown, Taxae 

A X  STROH. Pastor . 
Runday School 10:00 a.m.; Morning 

Worahlp. 11:00 a.m ; Fellowship Hour 
T:00 p.m.: Evening Worship 1:00 p.m.; 
Miracle Book Club. Tuesday 7:10 p.m.: 
Adults Bible Class, Wednesday Td>0 
p.m.; Prayer Service 8:00 p.m. Rovt- 
val Services April 11. tn May 0.

Runday. Sunday School and Adult 
Class 9:46. Worn n'l Auxiliary 2nd 
and 4th Wednesday's. Woman'» Guild 
1st and 3rd Wednesday'« 10 a.m. 
Special Services on Saint's Days a«, 
announced

United Pentecostal Church 
1040 West B own

Rev. Nelson Frenchman. nastor. 
9:46 a. m. Runday School. II 00 .1 in 
Morning Worship M i  c m »van 
Rciutlc Hervlo* I'rwvn mselltig 1 «••* 
day 7:46 p m Young l enple's Sell 
Ice Thu:-dn.v. ( 15 p in Plvanxcllsl h 
Hcrvlce Ssnirday 7 4.. n m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
613 a. Albart St.

‘Irst Lieutenant Fied A McClure 
Commendine Officer.

Sunday: Company Meeting I 46 am. 
Holiness Meetln« Il 0» j m Y I'. L. 
I P  s n  open Alt Meeting at the 
-•orner ot Foster und t'nvl 1 7 16 pm.

vatlon Meeting 8 00 p m 
Thuredav Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp 

Cadala (¡00 p.m. Soldiers Meeting 
i:l)0 pm. Ilolineea Meeting 8:30 p.m.

Saturday: Open Air Meeting at the 
tornar of Foster and Cuvier :10 n m

Ice» II i n  Rev Arthur A Brutta.
1304 Duncan Evening »-evie« 7:16.

c a v a l r y  b a p t is t  m is s io n
1031 8 . Barne»

W T Rroxon. Mission Parlor Morn- 
In* Service Hutnlp.v School 3:43 Ser
mon II im Kvniiine Servi « l'r-iinlni 
unii"! 7:00 Sermon 3.00 pnwri Her 
vice ihnreiley live LOO Vou are wet 
00111* lo wor» Ip with ue

ST. M ATTHEW 'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 West Browning

gT. MARK »  METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) 408 Kim Rev J K Thomas 

purlin Sitliiln .-cniMil '! 1.1 Minn 
in« Worehip I# «  Kpwiuib League. 
6 311 Evening ven-hip a 7:3n Wednes
day night. Prayer meeting 1:10.

Z io n  uu I h e r a n  c h u r c h
1210 Ounean Street

Sunday School 10 a in. Ulvlne sai«

Rav Edgar W Hanshaw
Holy Communion every Sunday st 

S a m .  Worship Services at 11 each

TRIN ITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Browning hi Zimmer Sir 
315 N Nelson

Colline Wenn Perl 01. Sunday
School » 45 A.M : Worahlp Service 
11 0«  A M ; Trulnfrta Union « !WI P M.: 
Evening Worship 7:30 Teacher« And 
Officer!. meeting Wedneaday 7:10 
P M ; ' rayer Service» Wednesday

arc

This Series of A is  U Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow■
* s

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

Kadriirt supply Co.Magnolia Service Stufino 
Full Lina ef Mobile Product* 

A. C Howell. Owner and Manager 
Cerner 0. Hobart A Withe St. — rh

l.ctvis Hardware 
Beautiful Crystal, China. Pettery 

Vielt Our Store for Gifts »4 Beauty

Smith'* Quality Shoes 
Your Family Shoe Stare 

107 N. Cuyler — Phone 1440
Addington’s Western Etèra

Spertsmae suppHe*—* » * * « " * 1 »Hunting 
Lieenee, Luggage, Men's Clothing

Master Cleaners 
W h in  Cleaning It tn Art 

N. Cuy’er PHoni

C. M. Jefferies Trucking Co.
Heavy Hauling -  Bolidetere 

111 N. Hebert Day er Night Ph. Ninnilo Nnsh, Inr.
Nauti Salea and Service 

H4 S. Frost — Phene 130Brannon’s I. G. A. Super Marital
Sanitary Oreeory A  Merket 
tit 6. Cuyler —^ h en *  1120 Bervi«* Cleaners 

Oliver Jenatt Owner 
Expert servie*—Prompt Attention 

• II  S. Cuyler — Phono 1100

Jim Ooff
AUTOMOTIVE ANO INDUSTRIAL 

MOTOR REBUILDING 
S. Ruaaell — Ph. I0SS — Pampe, Ti

Clyde’s rhermarv
Cementa Drus Servie# 

CeOmetiM. Fountain, Prescriptions
'Duality' Hem* Purni*h*roM 

Ue* Your Credit
M. I*. OownS Agenry

Insurance, Leans, Real Etttt*
Rm. M l Comb«.W*rley lldg. Ph. 616 or 1264

C .C. Matkeny, Tire A Salvage
W* Guy Scrap ef All Kinds 
SII W. Foster — Phene 1061

-Owned Bakery
nd Bread« Daily 
ttfully decorated eahaa

H. Guy Kerbow Co.
Pampa'« Only Exclutlve Air-Conditioning 
Firm — Phone MM — SiO A  ‘Faulkner

Das Moure Tin Akop 
Heating, Alr.Cenditisnlng. Payne Gas 

Heating equipment. Payne Cooler Air Unit* 
•M W. Kingamlll—Phene leg—P. O. Bex 1ITS

Ynur Laundry A Dry Clean«re
Bend Oiy Cleaning With Laundry — 

It's Mere Convenient!
601 E. Franalo — Phene 070

H. W. Waler* Insu rune» Agenry 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

B. Kingamiil — Phene IMS A  1471
KppdraMi’g M agnolia Servira

Compieta Line ef Mobile Product 
S. Cuyler Phe»

Ideal rood Stores Ne. I *  I
MO N. Cuyler — Phene 3*0 
004 S. Cuylér «  Phdn# ISTI
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MlSTAH M A JO R E E  IS (SOT PLUM0  

O F F E N  T H E  H O R N S 0 6  OUR. ^
J  DILEM M A/ — yeSTlDDAYAFTER- 
X - »  n o o n  o l e  Ba t t l e -A * f l e w

— - AROUND LAK A  H EN - y7 
■> V COOP IN A  c y c l o n e / r  

x*- ; v \  -“ -TH IS MANNNIN'/
• :t \  ^  SH E MOVED /

: \ ' : è > 2 3 S S £ * ! ) tL

301E, ARM ISTICE f  TUG 
HOUR HAS STRU CK/^

► \Ne'VE 6 0 T  TM» 
LITTLE LAOy TURNED  

• AROUND 6 0  S H E  1 
THINKS NKSHT IS DAY, 
THANKS TO MARTHA'S 

. Brillia n t  s u ô ô e s t - 
V  10*1 ■ ~* NO\N F O R ., 
A  T h e  A C ID  T E S T , *

r  cm K

Y  C H A R L IE S  O O r Y  O F  C O U R S E T H E y  
) A  L U N C H  B O X  < A R E  A L L  O L P -  , 

/  T O M A T O  IKJ H I S  I  T I M E R S  W IT H  
H A N D  A M D  I S  / M E M O R IE S  O F  

S Q U E E Z I N '  I T  \  TH ' PAST/ W ITH  
W H IL E  H E  S T A S S E R S  \ A L L T H ' S A F E T V  
,  T O T H '  F IR S T  A IP *  )  D E V IC E S , N OW , 1 
\  H E  S E Z  T O  W A TC H  \  T H E  ONLY WAY  
I W H O  IT  IS  R U S H E S  I Y O U  L O S E  A  /  
\  T O  H E L P  H IM  ’- A  F IK IS E R N A IL  >  

N---------------- ^  ,—  \ I S  B ITIN - 'E M /,

f  A R E  Y O U  
Ö I T T W  FAINT. 

C H A R L IE ?  . 
v W A T C H —  )  
f  W A TC H  J  
V T H A T  <  ( 

7  B O L T  I \  
\ B O X / J

ILL MAKES A CRASH LANDINC! MERE COMES BUZ RIGHT BEHIND
'tuM. he pulls th e  sprat lever, there's a blast of mist... AND

WSENfilNE 
FAILS, ALSO,

B O N A N Z A  *
> I  CAN SEE ' 
\ SOMETHING
) s p a p k u n s
I P R O M  HERE

f  BrBUT
rr c o o k s

LIKE
THE REAL. 
. THING t

GOLD ALL 
RIGHT .» . 
(SIGHi 
P O O L 'S  
GOLO ».*

ClAMlI 
Am. for 
day Mj 
10:30 a.i 
— CtaMlI 
Mainly ,

I S A T T L E - ^ ^ -
A X  15 ~

Be f u d d l e d
INTO BEHAV/lNSTHE ALUMNI V^-,

TA« I 
MM>nalbl< 
• rora a] 
lmmad la 
M i  M

A BOPV/THAT LOOKS LIKE REAL TROUElI ZHOPE THESE WALKS M AKBjNOT RK5HT NOW, 
YOU FEEL BETTER, M ISS -/M R . FLINT. BUT 
HARDESTY. NOW HOW J  W HATS A LL TH AT  
ABOUT A SW IM ? r  COMMOTION AROUND

the pool? r— ■

O W N '
TÔiTTM SORPvTDËARBoÿ
C  I  DIDN’T  U N D E R S T A N D --- 
>  IS SO M EB O D Y  SICK r  

AT- YO U R  H O USE ? Y

IT  W A S  FO U R  A  M. 
W H E N  I  W O K E  U P  
A N D  W E N T  U P  V ' 

- ,  T O  B E D  i— '

NO. B U T  I L A Y  D O W N  O N  
T H E  S O FA  A F T E R  S U P P ER  
FOR A  N A R  A N D  N O B O D Y  
_  W O K E  M E U P    /•—

<*—  i m  s o p p y  
MP DiTHÈPS.BUT 
f  I J U S T  H A D  
i THREE HOURS' 
X T  SLEEP LAST 
X N  N IG H T  ^

DAGWOOD.
WAKE UP/

W H A T  5f  PAPA, X /A SK  HIM WHAT^ 
THAT LM. HIS NAME IS  
KID OWER SO WE CAN NOTIFY
t h e r e  s m s  ms f a m il y /  
HES LOST

HOW DO YOU | BECAUSE ITS 
KNOW IT'LL / COURSE WA5 
BE WHERE ( DETERMINED 
YOU THINK. / BEFORE I WAS 

V IT  IS ?  /P U 5 H ED 0 FF IT)

NO MATTER W HAT W l ' . 
t DO O R  SAY,

THIS THING /  WILL 
KLEPS O N  /  IT KEEP  
ITS MERRY / ON GOING 

v WAY I FOREVER

A Y E ...E A C H  DAY WITHOUT 
I MY MAGIC TURBAN IS A  
I PAIN ... AND MANY DAYS 
OF TRAVEL LIE AHEAD-

THE ASSEMBLY O E  X  
THI5 QUEEN OF Ö H EB AS 
CARAVAN W AS A B O U T  
THE FA STEST THING /  

-, I  F V E P . S A W ) —Y 1"

vou
WALT THIS 
TAKEN  IN 

A H T  MERE, 
MADAM?

LOOK. BUDDY«. WHO'S GONNA W EAR. ^  
T H IS  SU IT, M E  O R H E R ? ANY QUESTION
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n r  y o u  g o t ; a s k  m e .s e e !H E’S GIVEN UP. I Jn  I 

CAN H EAR HIM 
„  GOING DOWN UU~s!

TH E W ALK. I DON’T 
«q X ^ F E E L  RIGHT 
J  jrO ~\  ABOUT

t h is

82H WHAT! NOBODY ANSW ERED 
!jw f THE BELL..DO N ’T T ELL —w 
/ ( ME MRS. SMYTHE HAS (9 H  
y //) GONE OUT AND . . . .
'/ / \  LEFT  THOSE r-7 V>^

( DOGS IN THE )
HOUSE < )  C r - J ?  ^

SUSIE AND HER MOTHER 
MUST BE SOUND ASLEEP. 
THEY DON'T H E A R  TH E  
DOORBELL.-I'D B E TTER  

■«-, GO ANDW. KE 'EM /  
v --------- --------. U P ..  J

' DON'T BE A DOPE ! R 
IT ’S JUNIOR AND HE’LL
-, JU S T  TAKE US .------ -

X _  HOME _ _ -y

OM .TMhKAt M M  -T ^ ô V E
M P F X  r -

(MM-M) TH 
KIO SURE 

' APPEARS
L  TO BE J
7  REAOY <
/  FOR FULL-1 
R TIME OUTV 
'>  AGAIN ,
(  SO—  J

SKIP, I'M READY 
FOR ACTION?..

ONLY A WEEK LEFT 
IN TM'CAMPAIGN, ZIP., 

, SO HOWS THAT ANKLE 
SHAPING _________ ^

u p /  J 3 P C H S WOWf-
LOOKIT HIM i 
6 o .r ,..TH ; y  

FASTES 
TWO FEET IN 
BASE BAWL.*

...JU S T  
WATCH M E , 
LAY THIS < 

ONE OOWN 
f AND > 

CIRCLE V  
TH'SACKS.*,

PQEGAMC
BATTING
p/TA cnce.,

im b e  m uch  T -nur s r ig h t ;
BETTER THS WAY, \  NOBODY CAN 
GUS5 MY CONSCIENCE) « V  YOU PLANNED 

WILL NOW B E, L  THIS/ A  
c l e a r ;  ^

I  SAY WE SHOULD TUAN TO AMAN 
WHO IMS WON THE LOVE AND 
^ AOMMATION OF U S A U —  -A YEAR AGO WE WERE FACED WITH 1  

THIS SAME SITUATION; THE SAME TWO J 
CANDIDATES-THE SAME HOPELESS *  
DEADLOCK; WE SOLVED THE PROBLEM 
THEN BY USING COMMON SENSE-AND WE 
SHOULD SOLVE IT M THE SAME WAY NOW/

~ HOW CAN C H M  1  
W ELKIN FAIL TO  
R EA LIZ E  THAT W £t£

A LL IN PANÔER »X
FROM TH E  4fYKF*. 

V  jid lP  INVASION? J f

>  -SOMEONE^ 
COMINÔ TH)4 ’ 
W AV1.  IM D 5 T  

H ID E 1.  ■

IF  IC O V LO  -  
OHLVCpET TUfr 

6TAKTFP/
UJInfamiliac.
WITH THE 

OPER AVON OF 
■TERRE AR IAL  
CAR^,AMA\ZA 
UAV TROUBLE
WHEN 4HE 

ATTEMPT* TO 
LEA V E  THE

F 8 -IJ
'îîXÏNÔi'

ICHlGAH

INPIAN

K iN O V  I  1 
IN C E S S ? J

A N D  HOW  DO  Y  
CA N  A F F O R D  rr. MODE ST  AMD UNPRETENTIOUS 

10U DON’T  ACTUALLY KNOW O' 
W HAT VOU CAN AFFORD-« y

YOU tHOW UNDERSTAND, DOT-W ELI_,T ELI_ H ER / 
IF  S H E  G O ES O UT  

W ITH SOMEONE- 
E L S E  AGAIN  

W r e  THROUGH/

TWO YEARS WE V E  
BEEN COIN' STEADY/ 

I  TA K E  HER OUT, 
BLOW HER TO  
S W E L L  FEED S  (

. A N D  W H AT /
[  H A P P E N S ? /

IF  VOU DO 
THIS, W E'RE
t h r o u g h .»/

WITH OTHER
-V  6 U / 5 / /

rrS  m y  g i r l , u 
d o t t y  AND r /  1 
WE'RE ALWAYS 1 
HAVING TROUBLE'

WHATS WRONG. 
^  J E F F ?  W

WHAT TOOK YA ) I  HAD SOME
* 0  LONG, w__ - f  YWOU0 LE
«P P C ? . l SETTING INTO
^  l .h 'f w t  S — t M Y  S U IT /

THAT'S FUN N Y/ 
I  DON'T . 

W E M E M EB C  <, 
BU G S HAVING 
THAT IN M «R  
T U N  WITH HIM 
ON T H ‘ W AY 
DOWN HEM E /  y

LKW Sh o re / I ’M a f  
WEV6 LOST HOPPER b r o k en

GUSS
o S v A »ING
UP AND

E END OF A  
STRING/OF THAT 

.CUFF/

IT’S  V E R Y  N ICE! W HEN DIO VOU 
^ C H A N G E IT? .

YOU ALWAYS SAY I NEVER 
NOTICE SUCW TH IN G S ' 
O U T I  FO O LED  Y O U !\y J-\

I SEE YOU'RE v-~—  
W EARING YOUR HAIR J
d o w n  a g a i n : * = = r  

1-1 l i k e  i t ; j - t ^t u a n k
V V  I  YOU/ 

y  V p E A R /

• THEN h” l 
C O S T  SOL 
NICKEL BA

HOW MUCH DEPENDS 
ON US LISTEN IN G  
OR KEEPING OUR rf  
EARS PLU G G ED / J '

W E E K  A G O  . MONO AY/ .
tivur vvbc^ ,  a 
lyICTeNINÜ.»* NO 

LISTEN- 
IN©.*
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Classified aas are accepted until 2 
e.m. for wNkday publication on same 
day Mainly aboi t People ado until 
10:3d a m. Deadline lor Sunday paper 
—Claulfied ads IX noon Saturday. 
Mainly About'Paopia • p m. Saturday.

The PArnpe M e n  am  not ba re
sponsible lor more than one day on 
a rora appearing In this Issue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error 
hM been made.

CLASSIFIED NATES

Monthly Rata — |M I per Una par 

jyontb (no copy changa).

(Minimum ad three «-point Unas.)
1 Day —25o per line 
I  Days—22c par line per day 
•  Days—ITo par line per day.

, C Days—Ho par Una par day.
, I  Days—Ido par line par day.

T  i t t n —i-H o par line par day 
r X Oays (or longer)—l ie  pa
it
' b

Un«

r Persono»________
■Lolly butane A  Pregiane'
Utility Oil and Supply

Shelly Distributor. Pompa. Texas 
Pha. 3332 - Nlte Tdl M l W. Brown
Ä LcO H O U f1 Anonymous masts aacb 

Thursday night IlOO o'clock, base, 
menu Combs-Worley Bids. Ph. #61».

5 Special Notices
Ifh t-C ftta f colors in the tube that 

writes. Cynthia Carnes, 41« E.
Browning. Phone 1431.

— " ---------------- T r a y s
ADDINGTON’S WESTERN STORE 

Sportsman'« Headquarters

■ Monuments |
'I>AMPA~MÔS'trVÎENÏ—CÖT

Î01 E. HARVESTER. PHONE lid i 
EDWARD FORAN. OWNEU-MUK.

Monuments ft Markers 337.50 to I60Ô0. 
On Call 24 hrs. at 6248. Fort Granits 
& Marbls Co. 828 W. Francis.

T ra n s p o rta t io n
THREE iW senger» wish to »hare ex 

pennes of ride to Ft. Worth or DaU 
In  about Auf. 18-20. Phone 1278-J.

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
?  OF FANS .
AIR CONDITIONERS -  ROOM COOLERS
mb ‘ k

12-inch OSCILLATING FAN 
•£- Reg. $24.95 — Milt's Price $10.00

VORNADO  TABLE TOP FANS 
Reg. $49.95 -  Sale Price $29.95
VORNADO  A IR  CIRCULATOR 

Reg. $59.95 — Special Price $30.00
VO RNADO  W IN D O W  FANS 

Reg. $49.95 — Sale Price $25.00
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 

Squirrel Cage Type 
—Reg. $79.95 — M ilt's Special Price $49.95

-  LIM ITED NUMBER OF EACH TYPE IN STOCK 
No Phone Calls or Mail Orders 

First Come, First Served!

All Sales Pinal!
No Exchanges -  No Refunds

11 Financial T Ï
H. W. WATERS Ins Agency
l i t  B. Klngemlll Phone« 339-1479
Ï3  Business Opportunity 13

F o r g e r

Ith  It Msln 
PH O N E 1000 RCA Corner PAM PA  

Hugh** Bldg. 
PH O N E 99

t i V  ^
DK»POLLCSLL

IP5VCMIATO15T

Large 5-Purrip Service Station 
on highway 60 selling Sin
clair products for lease. Ph. 
Howard Buckingham, 306. 

"EXCLU SIV E- FRANCHISES
Rlx-y count lee, each» } «  Panhandle 
area, available tor Tolechron au to-. 
mafia 'rvfrjgerstw detto» tgrs. In . 
veetment Involve, purchasing suffi
cient defroster unite to start. Busi, 
ness should show profit at least 
«16,000 yearly. Wheeler Rales Co., 
1320 R. Fillmore, Amarillo. Texan.

Theyll Do It Every oT ime .«4ht’ awMietseeWe egn By Jimmy Hatlo

15 Instruction 15
H tfllf  SCHOOL. Study at home. Earn 

diploma* ©nter oollega op nurBoa 
training. Kama standard text ax 
lined by b ««t r©ild«nt mthool». Many 
other count©». Write American 
School, Box i#74. Amarillo, Texas.

16 Schools 16
PETER PA N  Kindergarten beglnniiiK 

Sept. 2. Now open for enrollment. 
Phone 490»-W, 1316 E. Francis.

18 Beauty Shops 18
For a lasting Permanent or for sham

poo and aet. call Violet's Beauty 
Whop, 107 W. T yng. Ph. 3910,

IT ’S TIM E for a new permanent, keep 
your hair well groomed. Virginia's 
Beauty Shop, 40S N. Christy, Ph 4850.

21 Male Help Wanted 21
W ANTED: Experienced service sta

tion help. 623 W. Foster.
YOUNG MEN fsT fS  

Free to travel northern and easterp 
states, fa r  furnished. Expense ad
vance. Average 176 week, after 
training. Mijst he free to leave Sun
day. Keo Mr. Brock. Schneider Ho
tel, 4-6 p.m. Haturdpy only. No 
phone calls.

WANTED: Porter, white boy prefer
red, for general work for dealership 
motor co. and garage. See Connie 
Lockhart at Cornellua Motor Co. 
No phone calls.

WAhf’TKD: Furniture repairman and 
reflnlshcr. Apply In person, Texas 
Furniture Co.

23 Male or Female Help 23
COLLECTOR for monthly- paying ac

counts, part lime work, about 20 
hours a month. Must know ally, 
have cur and he bondable. Box 
A.10, c/o Pampa News.

29-A Shoe Repairing 29-A
MACK’S 8IIOI3 SHOP — Boots msdo 

to order. Wolverine shoes for men. 
308 3. Cuyler.________________________

30 Sewing 30
DRAW  DRAPERIES, slip cover«, al

terations and other sewing. 605 
Yeager, Phone 1016-W,______________

32 Rug Cleaning 32
PAM PA foURA- CLEANERS, Rugs 

Carpettng and Uphotntery, cleaned 
In your home. Ph. 4160

way listening to political argument«!"

33 Spraying 33
WE SPECIALIZE In spraying. Ter- 

mlte control, tree work. Walker Tree 
Surgery. Phone 4783. _________
4 Radio Lab 34

H AW ktNS  RADIO LAB. Phone 36. 
Repair on all radio sets. Including 
car radios and T. V. »eta._________

15 Plumbing and Heating 35
FOR A L L  YOU iTT’LTrM I UN 0~N EE tiS 

Call Joe’s Plumbing Co., 312 W 
Thut. Phone 558.

36 Air Conditioning 36
U!s 7 ä ö o r e- t IÑ- s h o p

f,
Sheet metal, heating, rlr-eondltionlni 
Phone 102 Î20 W Kin «rern I
36-A Air Conditioning 36-A

“ A lP T  CONDITIONING
EXCLUSIVELY

H GUV KERBOW CO.
859 S. FAULKNER PH. 3396

40 Moving - Tran*fer 4P
FOR MOVING, hauling, tree trimming 

by an expert, call Curley Boyd at 
«74.

dUCK'S TRANSFER & MÖVINO. fiT  
aured. Local, long distance. Compare 
prices. 610 R. Gillespie. Ph. 6580.

Br u c e  and so n
Transfer —  Storage

Anrost thr straet er acrosi tha natlon
916 W . Brgwn Ph 934
R75Y FREE—Morin* ' hauling. eatliT 

fseth n gttaranteed We are depend 
able. 203 Tuke. Ph. 1702-W.

A SlMGEf?
WILL MAKE A  

TERRIFIC 
RECORDING 
O F A  SONG 
<AND M AKE IT 

A  H IT— .

B u t  TUNE IN 
THE DISC JOCKEYS' 

TVlEYt-L PLAY- 
THE DIR GE-YES 

BUT DO THEY 
PLAY THE GUY 
WHO MADE V 

FAMOUS ?  
B U T  N O !
S U T  P E F /

PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1952Poge 6_____

v New 2 Bedroom .
. .... HOM E

1012 S. Banks Street
TILED KITCHEN ond BATH

G.I. Loan -  $450 Down Payment

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Coll 200 * 400 Hughes Bldg.

701 Bradley
V  LARGE 2 BEDROOM

F.H .A . Loan
. Will Take Some Trade

JOHN I. BRADLEY •••■ Phone 777
or SIBYL WESTON, 2011 -J

103 Raal Estate For Sala 103
W. M. LANE r e a l t y t o :

57 Good Thing« to Eat 57
FOR HALE: Concord grapes, 32.00 per 

bushel. No suIAs on Sun lay. 8 miles 
west of Wheeler. Ethel Allred.

"GRAPES a r e  r ip e
At SILVER LAKE. Wheeler, Texas

60 Clothing 60
LE T  Mir s in  i w y o i T t i i k  

NEW FASHION FROCKS
Over 100 beautiful and .suit
atylea. Latent colors, rich fabric», 
alxen D to 52. Rea! money saving 
price». A merIca’ii best value In 
»mart apparel. I will hr clad to call 
at your home and »how them to you.

MRS. R. W . RIDGEWAY 
Phone 5536-M

IT Mottreises 61
Anderson Mattress Factory

PH. 63* — 817 W. FOSTER

63 Laundry 63
BARNAtlT) Steam lrfuindry Is now at 

1007 H. Barnes. Ph. 2002. Wet wash, 
fluff, finish. Pick-up & Delivery.

M  A S lS N a  - and Ironing done lit my 
home, 711 Malone, I'll, 3721-J.

IRONING DONE-  In iny home, *1.2$ 
per dozen. 716 E. Malone. Call 3I34J.

IRONING done In my home, heason- 
ablo rates. 120 S. Sumner. Phone 
4830-J (fo rmerly 902 E. Jocden).

W ELLS HEI.P-U-RELF Laundry 
Open 7:30 A.M. Wet Wash, Rough 
Dry. Soft water. 723 EL Craven.

ID EAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wash - Rough Dry" 

t  Am . to i:30 p.m. l'uc*. Wed. Fii. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchison Phone 405

iiVTtT ’S LAUNDRY1 Help-tlr-^el/y 
and finish. One day service, w e t  
and dry wash. 601 Sloan. Ph, 3327. 

iRbN INU  DONE by the dozen or plena 
work. Mcn'a shirts beautifully fin
ished. >24 S. Wells. Phone 8609-W.

68

41 Nursery 41
W IL L  KEEP children ages up lo 2 

years In my home, week days 31.50 
per M»ay. Phone 4732-VV.

W ll . l f l fK E P  small chlld In- nice home, 
balanced meals, fenced yard, excell
ent ref., love & eye . Call 2428-J.

43 Cone rate Work 43
ONCRETE Work, driveway- gravel, 
screen rock, top soil and sand. Call 
400». Guy W. James.

4 3 H A  LAW N  MOWERS 
SAW  S H O P ____ 45—-A

JftFiPHERD'S Mower. Saw Shop, re
pair, sharpening, keys made. 612 E. 
Field, % blk. E. of names. Ph. 42.13.

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
? IR T g R‘O AND ~A N C oRAVEl
Drive -----------------  — * ---------

Fertllli

Household Goods 68
’  A"NEW  CROP OF

Good Guaranteed
USED SERVELS

With Lois of Mile«
Left In Them

1 4-ft. with 1 year's warran
ty .......................... .. . .  $64.50

1 Late model 4 Footer, $89.50 
1 6 Foot with 1 year's warp,

r a n t y ............................  $89.50
1 8 Foot with 1 year's war

ranty .........................  $129.50
1 6 Foot Deluxe model with 

1 year's original factory 
warranty .................  $125.00

Fro« Tustnllatlbn and
1 Year’s Free Hervic©

THOMPSON 
HARDW ARE CO.

70 Musical Instrumenta 70
n i

Torpley Music Stori
■pinete. Grande, Small Uprights. 

New and Used Pianos 
118 N. Cuyler Phon« 62«
73 Flower« - Bulb* 73

Redman Dahlia Gardens
901 S. Faulkner

75
FSF

Ph. «57

Feed« and Seed«
of seeds'

7$
need

83

full lino of seeds for every 
cell 1677 at 622 S. Cuyler. James 
Feed Store.

Form Equipment 83
For More Power

Massey-Harrls Tractors 
J. S. Skelly Farm Store

501 W. Brown Ph. 3340

International^ParLe^^fbirvio« ̂  
812 W Brown Phono IS««

MODKItN 4 ROOM unfurnished house 
for rent, 810 month, at 233 W. Crav
en. Inquire 200 W. Craven.

F d fl ” R i N f : New 2 bedroom home 
with car etorage. Call 4735-W altar

t" fW O -R M k l ^unfurnished Houses' 
Private bath. Adults Only. 20« N. 
Ward.

ONFURNISHED 2 IW in  modern 
bouse. Couple preferred. Bee G. E. 
Nichols, 331 N. Faulkner.

NH!W 2 Bedroom duplex at 1111 Cof- 
fe. I  lovely closets. Modern decora
tions. Call 353-J.

#OR R i N t  or Sale: • room unfur- 
nlshed house, double garage, 704 E  
Kingsmlll. For Information phona 
442 In Borger. A fter 6 p.m. call

83-A Water Well Service 83 A
FARM amf"rahch water well service. 

Earl Maddox, Phone 1821.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
W ANTE D -to Rent: two er three” bed-'

room unfurnished house. Call Rusty 
Ward. 4288. “

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
COdt, clean hatch.lor quartern In 

trailer house. Linens, dishes fur- 
nlslmd. Ilath^OnS lleryl. Ph. 3J1S-L 

NICtä sleeping ronm, adjoining bath, 
close In. 518 N. Somerville. Call 1096 
or 466.

NICK Bedroom, private entrance, in 
quiet home. #00 N. Gray. Ph, 1037. 

¿LE A N  comfortable rooms, bath or 
shower Phone 9539. Marlon Hotel. 
807% W Foster.

FOR MEN ONLY, a clean room a n il 
comfortable bed. in a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers are not welcome. Air - 
conditioned, running water, private 
bath, from 88.00 up. Hlllson Hotel.

98 Unfurnished Houtos 98 «*
7« YeerV In Tha Panhandle
Years In Construction Ruslnt

271

FOR BALE or trada: I  Room Modern 
House, ona block of school, for prop
erty of equal value farther out. Call 
1443.

t ö f>  0 '  T É X A S  R E A LTY  c ö T
Duncan Bldg, t  Phone« 6106, 3444

SPECIALS

l o !  kaal Estafa For Sala 1Ö3
f*ftfOE REDUCED by owner, ~ nice 

I  bedroom homo In East part of 
city 1 block of school. Call 2196-W.

Driva way mat« rial and top soil.
r. 213 N Rumner, Phone 1176

4 ?  Plowing
R ftT Á W X B IT

plowing. Ph. Pop 
S raan .------

Yard W e i*  47

i f
376-J.

Y A R » '~ a h J ~ «& d e n  
op Jonas or J a r

S h ru b b e ry -a
CÄW N service for your eonvenlunca 

Phona 6-K-2.
Bruce Nurseries. Alanreed, Taxas.

I f  Cass Peels - Tanks 49

Miscellaneous 
USED FURNITURE ,

One 2 piece Sectional Divan, 
makes twin beds . . $69 50 

One mahogany Drop Leaf Ta
ble . . . . . . .  $39.50

One chrome Kitchen Table, 
$9.95.

One mahogany 2 tier Table,
S I^ .^ O .

Try Texas Furniture 
FIRST!

210 N. Cuyler Ph. 607
4 Complete room« o f furniture for 

quick sale at n bargain. 40« N. Nel. 
«On. Phone 4416-W- 

ELECTRIC washing machines. $49.50 
up. Terms. Ph. 1«44. Rinehart-

f5  Furnished Apartments 95
2 furntFhed apartment, bill«

paid. |I0 per veok to cotiple or will 
accept on© child. 200 W. Craven, 

Port REN'f'- at” 522~3. RallardT- «- * ' !  
room furnished apartments, ^lertrlo 
refrigerators. Innerapring mattress
es. hills paid. Phone 9614.

RATc 'llK LO It Apartment for rent. 
_Bllla paid. Plirnte 1818 st 40# Creel. 
2 ROOM modem furnished apartment 

for rent. 318 3. Somerville. 
l a r g e  2 Ro o m  furnished apartment 

for rent. Electric refrigerator. Bllla 
paid. 228 W. Craven.

Some Good
------Oil Royalties

In Wheeler County
Nice 2 bedroom and garage. Hughes 

Btreet .........................  (7000
1 room modern and garage, N. Sum

ner .........................    35.000
Nice 2 bedroom, N. Faulkner, «7350 
A  good 3 bedroom, double garage, (6000
2 bedroom and garage, B. Brown

ing .............................................  «7400
Large I  room end garage. Zimmer

St........ ............................. 31000 down
Large 2 bedroom. Ztmmera . . . .  «4500 
Lovely 5 room, Hamllt<-n fit. .. 112.100 
Nice 2 bedroom, Mary Ellen .. «11,000 
Nice duplex, double garage . . . .  (#r.co
3 bedroom and 2 room modern, «5250 
Large 2 bedroom, N. Frost . . . .  19850 
Have some nice 2 and I  bedroom

homes, N. Somerville.
Lovely 3 bedroom brick home In Can

yon, Texas ............   110.750
Large 8 jUbdroom, N. Starkweather, 

312,600.
I  Room Modern, double garage, E, 

Kingsmlll .....................    17800
4 Room Modern, N. Banka . . . .  «4500
4 Room Modern, Davis St. .......... «3000
4 Room Modern. 3. Rarnea . . . .  14260

APARTM ENTS
5 close In Apartments, 3245 per month 

Income, good .buy.

J. E. R ICE-Real Estate

ONE very nice S Room newly decorat
ed, 14000 total prlco.

ONE large 6 Room, near Woodrow 
Wilson. (8150.

ONE 6 Room near W.W. School. Prlco 
«7110. Possession on all above lu t
ings with sale.

BUSINESS and Income properties and 
royalties.

E. W. CABE
REAL ESTATE

438 CREST PHONE 1046-W
Your Listing» Appreciated

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96
NE\V 1)1 IPLEX- apartment!- 3 "room« 

and tub bath, unfurnished. Inquire 
1044 H. JCaiilkner. Th. 1057-W._ 

MODERN- D U PLE y- apsrtment, ex
ceptionally nice with hath. Unfur
nished. 431 N. Carr St. Inquire 430 
N. Carr.

97 Furnished Houses 97
3 ROOM furnished house, newly dec. 

orated. Bill» paid. Apply Tom’«  
Place on East Frederic. 

f~nr 3 ftOOMTcotlagcs for ’r*nC-chH- 
dren welcome. Nawtown Cabins, 1301 
3 Rarnes. Phone #51«.

e if l« fkÔÔLft~ and~*BPTftì "  tXWIfS
cleaned. Insured. C. L. Castell. Nile 
Ph. 1487W. Day (50. 688 S. Cuyler.

50 ^Building Supplies 50
------ CXkttCNT p R ö b u c f i  6Ö.-------

Cabinet Shop
Concrete Blocks — Stepplus Stones 
SIS M o a  St. J*ko«a «425

51 Electrical Confrarhng 51
-  IL M ïft lftA  ITÔÔNrUAÔTlrfG- -

«  A  F. ELECTRONICS H

Dosier Co. 112 Franchi.
Newton Furniture t̂ore

PH. 201 60S W. FOSTER
69 Miscellaneous for Sal* 69

1133 N. Hobart________  P h u t  3844

52-A Floor Sanding 52-A
IT O 6 M  SHABBY I Make tT>aprlook 

like new, at low coat. Rem a floor 
sender from Montgomery Ward.

!5  Blcyda Shops 55
(1  k ‘t S lk l  f f l b f  -  Bicycles arid

6na baby carriage, one baMlnatte for 
sale. Call 5071.

JoE"- R a w  ktn  b ~r R icRTnEdiTlW
Used Frlgldalro autnmatlo Washer.
MC West Foster ____  Phona *54
TTST fR ir-K   ̂ FOR t o u n  OLD 
LAW N MOWER on tha purchaae 
of a new power mower. Terms

FIRESTONE STORES
117 S. Cuyler Phono i l l »

trlcylo* repaired. Ph. I".9(, 443 N. 
Rank,

j a C k T ^ i k ê  s h ò p ^
234 N. Sumner Phone 1331

70 Musical Instruments 70
TlvV lift for new snd uned hand lïï- 

atruments. Also radio and television 
needs Pumpá Radio Leb. 717 W. 
Foster. Phone 46

W ILS O N  P IA Ñ O I jA L Ó Ñ
FAMOUS SPINETS and CONSOLES 
Good Used I ’ianoa — Liberal Terma 
1221 Wllllalon Phone 3632
3 Blka. East Highland Gen. Hoap.

Make Your Printing 

Matter Part Of Your

B u s in e ^ j !  . . .

#  Did it ever occur to you 
that you need distinctive 
printed matter for your 
particular b u s i n e s s ?  
Type faces give you this 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and these can 
ba supplied by our mod
em Printing Department 

%  With a combination of 
modern type faces, and 
first class workmanship, 
you can be assured that 
you will get printing that 
will "TALK" for your 
business.

CALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
We wilt be pleased to dis
cuss your printing prob'ams 

and submit tentative lay-outs

712 N. Somerville Phone 1131

f o i l  BALE : Equity In Ounnlïôn
homo. Carrie» 
Dwight.

loan. 1024 South

FOR SALE by owner: 2 Bedroom 
Home, double garage, fenced yard, 
atorm cellar, excellent location. Call
6354-W.

OWNftR will sell 2 bedroom Home 
reasonable. Venetian blind«, drape«. 
1118 B. Chrlaty. Phona 5576-J.

FOR- 'HALS'- S?- OWNER 
3 Bedroom Home, large living room,
2 floor furnaces. Immediate pos
session. 1129 Duncan.

New 3 Bedroom Home
Well constructed, central heat, l'/t 
baths, beautifully decorated thru- 
out, Located on Wllllston. Bee It 
now.

2 Bedroom, N. Ruesell, carries good
loan ..........................    89250

Lovely I  Room, with garage, we»h- 
hou»e, fenced back yard, Carrie« 
good loan. Price ...........   610,500

BOOTH - LANDRUM 
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1396 Phone (021

f lU f 'E  Reduced on my equity In 
bedroom FJ1A home. Carpeted living 
room, Venetian blinds, furnace, fen
ced hack yard. Term«. 701 Doucette,

FÖR Bile, owner leaving: Apartment 
house er home, with other improvi 
menta. Nica Incorna. Ph. 34I8-J.

C T h . m u n d y . r e a l  E S T Ä T I
10S N Wynne Ph. 8873
3 Bedroom House on t  acres, close

In .........    110.50(1
Nice 3 Bedroom. Magnolia . . . .  18800 
270 fe re  wheat farm, modern Improve

ments, near Pampa.
«  Room, wl’ ’ garage, Zimmer, «5310
»  Romp, N. Faulkner ...............  27250
Lovely 4 Room, Terrace ........  ««noo
0 Room, B. Scott ......................  13650
S Room, 3 rentals, close In. all fur-

ntshed ...................................  »11.500
Modern 3 Room. E. Francis . . . .  (2650
1 Ilooth Duplex, 2 baths, close In,

double garage .......................  (»500
Modern 4 Room on 23 acres, dairy 

barn, special a faw days . . . .  »6000 
Modern I  Room. Davis ............  «2210

Ì Ì 7  Body Shops
----- Föftb'S 6ÔÔY m p  T

Body Work — Car Fainting
623 W. Kinqsmill Ph 634
120 Automobiles For Sole 126
$VANT to buy i 1st« model tired ears 

for western market. Call 35 »!-J, 
F or- BA t E  rT#4*- P<>r (i .excellent- -orw 

dltlon, new tires. Price 1621. CgO 
6498-W.

----------r m r o s t
Truck Dept. Paint *  Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
■ireHivwm^- e^ ^ o r« i« n n o

T. L. Garner at 701 N. Waat.

ok'd used Cars
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.

~H7TTRÄMPTÖR~ 
Real Estate

1035 Fisher —  Phone 5507

LOTS LOTS LOTS
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777

and

Sibyl Weston Ph. 2011-J

7v\7E7WEST7Rea I toT
A L L  TYPES REAL ESTATE 

726 N- Nelson Phone 4101
HUflltES INV tliT& iE NT CORP. '  

Real Estate and Loans 
4th' Floor Hughes Bldg. « Phone 200

I. s. ja m e s o n T^ E a l t y
FOR A L L  TYPES REAL ESTATE 

309 N. Faulkner Phone 1443
REAL ESTATE of all k'nda" 

White Deer Land Co. Phone 3373
Ben Gulll Mickey Ledrlck

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.“
12* N. ORAT____________ PHONE 12«
0 iT N f ir M o fö Ä _ööTwr."Tn«- fÄ  

beet used car values In town. Car 
lot W Wtlka A  Bumitsr. Ph. 44»«.

NÖBu TT-COFFEY "RÔNTÏÂC
Night Wraahar — Ph, 

tie  N. Orar Phona «IM

BÓÑ RŸT0N A 5“ U 5 EIFC Â R ?
1421 W. Wilke Amarino H lwv Ph. 4»M

Remember the No. IT 3 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3466-M or 2353-J

McWILLIAMB *#0tOR c d  
Factory Hudson Dealer 

t i l  B. Cuvier Phone

New 2 Bedroom
H O M ES
Now Under 
Construction

No Down Payments 
To Veteran*

8]£F*

W HITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Phone 50
Across from Poel Office 

3 ftÖÖM modern bou»» for- «ale oñ 
N. Banka 8t Equity for dowr pay
ment. Call 3684-J.

f>LAiN§"M0T0R“ C0;
11$ N. Frost Phone 36»
W IL L 'B E L L  equity In 1931 Tackarl 

200 4-door sedan, white wall tires, 
consider lighter car in. trad«.. 70A 
H. Barne«.

NIMMO NASH C a  * 
Used Car Lot

210 N Hobart Phone 130 
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
Chrysler-Plymouth Service

Gleaner-Bald win Combine«
Bear Wheel Alignment — Balancing 
PHONE 346 11«  W, FO »TE l l
T5l T r u c k »  - T r a c t o r «  iTTf
1951" FORD halt-ton pickup Tn A~t 

condition. Ph. 1156-W or aee at 7*1
Bradley Drive.________________ ______

lT49 tfiree-quirter ton International
pickup with stock rack, 19000 miles, 
A - l condition. Call 20(2-\V after I  
p.m. at 1221 Garland,

1 2 Z~~  T i r a r - ~ T u b e i  T 2 l

B F Goodrich Store
ifl* B. Cuyler Ph. 211

24

TW ade Duncan
REAL ESTATE - OIL • CAT* LB
109 W. Kingsmlll Ph. 312
••4« TEARS IN THE PANH AND LE”

M. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insurance, Loans, Real Estate

Ben White
Phone 436«

Real Estate
•14 R. Nelson

Dandy 3 section Ranch, running wat-
a*, r . . __...

New t bedroom on Hamilton, 311,760
ter, (5 miles from Pamii aero.

1 lovely new home» on Hamilton, 
flood «20 aero farm, near MeLeaji,

»61.6« per sore.
Nice 3 bedroom on tho hill, » I t , » » »  
Modern 4 room. Talley Adda.
(  Room, with garage. Alcock .. «4500
2 Bedroom. N. lumner . . . . . . . .  14*60
Nice 4 bedroom on the Hill. $H baths.

garage, servant quarters. Posses
sion now.

Good trailer eourt priced right. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Good Income property dose In. Best 

buy In town. 116,100.
Nice x bedroom, E. Browning, «7600 
Good suburban grocery store, prteed 

right, well located.
Nice 3 bedroom. N. Well«, lO.eo#
3 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes,

Fraser Add /
TOUR LISTINOB APPRECIATED

P E ftu jp m in sr n w rTh Tw to ”
Butld Better Homes For Leas 

223 B. Ttarkweather Ward’s Cab. Shop~WM7TTftA5Er«TW^
Real Estate *  Insurance 

11» W Kingsmlll Ph. 1044
F h h  SALE by owner: f  lied ronm 

home on Coffee Bt. Call S4*4-R a f
ter 1:00 p.m

IT I  óut-of-Town Prop. I l l
FÓfjR ROOM modern house and“amaII 

trailer park for aale. Price »3.800. 
First house north of school house 
In Bkellytown.

113 Prop.-To-Be-Mov*4 113
i  f t ö ö k  bouse, recently redecorated, 

moving optional. Bee at 100* E. 
Denver.

TÌ 4  Trailar H r u w  114
Pompa Trailer Soles à  ParkPompa

FOR BAL
«teetrie i

ALE: Used furniture and 
appliances Monthly terms. 

1213 Frodarle Ph. «24«. 2240-M. »«61.nr Garages 116
W ö ö d Ht »

Wheel alignment and balancing 
21«  W Kingsmlll Phon« M

Killian Brothers. Ph 1310
Brake and Winch Service
nXETWrH’il flAHAd«------

BER VICK IB OUB RCB1NBBB 
IM I W. R IP L E Y  PH. 212

24 A planet
~  5~AIRPLANES
194(5 Aeronca Chief, le.a than 10« 
hour» total» time. Price 875».
Fmfk RS Contlnenlsl radio, light«, 
»tarter. Prh-a 3993. Contart <1. H, 
Henderson. Gem. Texa». Ph. 90I9F31

We Would Like 
Your Printing Order
And Here Are.Some 

Points for Your
1. You Wont Promptness

We can meet any reasonable 
requirement on delivery-

2. You Want Attractivenau
Modern type styles and efficient 
Printing facilities, will pleaga 
you In thla respect.

3. You Want Nice Paper Stock
Papers of good quality are 
now available right from our 
own stock.

4. You Want Reasonable Prica
And we can give you that toe, 
Our prices are baaed on good 
work nnd good grade of paper. 

l«tterheade nhow Cards
F.nvelope* Tickets
Business Cards Posters 
Billhead« Program*
Statement« Pamphlets
Invoices ■ m ( i«
Purchase Orders Direct Mall Ad . 
Factory Forms Adv Programs 

Recaption Card,
Wedding Invitations A Announcement

Quotations Furnished Gladly 
Without Obligation

Pampa Daily News 
Job Shop

. Coll 666



World’«  population, now tff t,-
100,000,000, may approach four 
billion by the dawn of the nettf*
century. mmm

■

One of the paatlmea apreajf 
throughout the world by U. £L 
troope during World War □  was 
the game of horseshoes.

C « . , *  likely to Inhabit the earth dur-vseoqrapner days ing the present century. He
thinks the beat prospects lie in- 

C . - J  C n n n l u  f ^ A A / | creasing farm areaa rather thanrood oupply vsood trylng t0 tap new iand.
WASHINGTON (A*)—A promi- Dr. George B. Cressey, Syra- 

nent geographer says he believes cuse Univeraity, president of the 
the world's "food potential" to International -Geographical U n- 
be adequate for all the people ion, said estimates are that the
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H«'s Not A Pretty Sight/

VIENNA Austria (A*)—Commu-; 
niat Czechoslovakia reportedly is 
joining fellow satellites Hungary ■ 
and Romania in moving the mid-I 
die class "bourgeois" out of key! 
cities.
- Usually reliable sources report

ed the Czech deportations and 
said, as in the other tw o , Red 
counties, they apparently have a 
two-fold aim — to break up 
concentrations of the business 
and professional class and to 
make housing available for fa
vored workers. ”

The reports said that at least 
10,(XX) persons were forced to 
leave Prague and Bratislava in 
the first week of the deportations 
which be^Sn in mid-July.

Since then, trainloads of de-

B.v HENKV McLEMORE I.sound is something like I  im-
CUERNAVACA, Mexico — If  agine an owl would give off 

you have a fondness for noisy when an owl dentist hurt him, 
nightwatchman you should come yet it is amazingly penetrating
and visit me.

One of the attractions that 
goes with my house in Cuerna
vaca is a night watchman. I 
have found him much more in
teresting than the views of 
snow-capped mountains, which I 
see from wiy patio, the almost 
unreal sunsets, or my garden, 
which, with its profusion of flowers 
looks like the palette of a mad 
artist. .

It  is the night watchman’s res
ponsibility to keep an eye on 
some ten or twelve houses in 
the neighborhood, all of which 
ere enclosed by high stone walls.
It is his duty to admonish any
one he finds climbing over 
ft wall. He is a dutiful man. He 
makes his rounds as regularly 
as the sweep-hand of a clock.

I  know this to be true be
cause with-every fifteen or twen
ty steps he takes he blows a 
loud, mournful whistle. T h e

in this high altitude. No mat
ter how sound asleep you are 
the whistle’s moan enters your 
ears and bounces around.

Why the night watchman blows 
this whistle is a question I don't 
think I'll ever be able to an
swer. I know he's not in cahoots 
with burglars, because he is 
known as an honest man, but 
he might just a well be in ca
hoots with burglars. Every toot 
reveals his presence. Certainly 
if I were a burglar and heard 
him toot four blocks away that 
would be the time I'd scale a 
wall, knowing I ’d be up and 
over' before he arrived.

The night watchman’s Whistle

at LEVINE'S THIS m
COUPON IS WORTH MKM
»

On Your Selection Of A New

Yes, Levine's in Pampa will match your 
lay-a-way payment of $2 with a $2 payment 
of our own on Saturday, August 16th. 
Here's Your chance to select the Suit of 
your choice and SAVE!

No Strings A ttached! Make Your
Selection from  Our Regular 

k  S tock . . .  and W e'll Credit Your 
^  Account w ith  $2.00

But this it ridiculous, pet! Why should we quarrel over 
anything so trivial as your mother?**_____________

little fellows and I ’m having 
trouble getting used to them. 
You would think that a man 
who didn't mind the back fire 
of a bus certainly wouldn’t mind 
the chirp of crickets, the peep- 
peep of whatever it - is t|jat peep- 
peeps right outside my window, 
or the sigh of . wind through 
jacaranda trees. But to th e  
New York ear, they are as noisy 
as the Tower of Babel on the 
Fourth of July, or New Year’s 
Eve in a boiler factory.

There is one little night crea
ture that I  am looking for. I  
have no idea what he looks like, 
or whether he lives in a tree or 
dwells on the ground, but pound 
for pound he must be the nois
iest thing since the invention of 
dynamite. His range of noises 
is almost unlimited. When chirp-

when

SHAMROCK (Special) — Fu
neral services for Mrs. J. A .' 
Montgomery, 74, long - time resl-j 
dent of Wheeler County w h o 1 
died Monday at her home i n 
Shamrock, were at 2 -HO p.m.| 
Thursday in the First ,Bap-| 
tist Church in Shamrock.

Rev. James O. Todd pastor, 
was to officiate with Rev. Frank! 
Beauchamp assisting. Music was 
to be directed by Gerald John-1 
son. Burial in the Shamrock 
Cemetery under the direction of j 
the Clay Funeral Home was to' 
follow the services.

Among the survivors are two 
brothers. W. R. Flanagan, Dennis, 
Miss., and Jim Flanagan, Town! 
Creek, Ala., and several nieces j  
and nephews.

A son, Arval, is editor of the 
Shamrock Texan newspaper; "

Pallbearers were to be Calvin, 
Marvin and Bill Joe Montgomery, 
Harlan Pool, Troy Pool, Ralph 
Mills, Kenneth Roscoe and Mel
vin Wall.

‘ ‘individual farms of w o r k i n g  
farmers,’’ but to give ‘ ‘special 
support" to collective farms.

"The main forms of state sup
port and help for co-operative 
farms are the state machine cen
ters, which make possible the ap
plication of modern technique, 
and state credits on easy terms." 
In practice that means the state 
owns the machinery of farming, 
cultivators, tractors and reapers, 
and if the individual farmer who 
opposes collectives can get along 
witnout them, and deliver with
out fail the state assessment 
against his product before h e 
feeds his family, in drought or 
in plenty, he will not be dis
possessed.

So. the Constitution says, "the 
Polish People’s Republic guaran
tees to citizens lull protection 
of personal property and th e  
right to inherit it," adding a lit
tle later on, "property may be 
confiscated only in cases determ
ined by law, by virtue of a fi
nal judgment of the court."

T H IS  O FFER  
GOOD ON

states, against federal encroach
ment. In particular it seta up a 
system by -which minorities can 
live and prosper.

One of the first items of the 
Polish Constitution states th e  
duty of the government to limit, 
oust and abolish those classes of 
society which live by exploiting 
the workers and farmers. That 
means the capitalist, whether he 
is a stockholder, storekeeper, ku
lak landowner, or anyone w h o  
does not produce through person
al sweat. Some exceptions will 
be made, of couise, for "cultural" 
workers, who will be turned into 
tools of state propaganda.

But the point is not the regula
tion of non - laboring classed, 
but their abolition. Abolition, like 
liquidation, is a tough word In 
Communist jargon.

Where the U. S. Constitution 
outlines restrictions on the gov
ernment in its relations with the 
people, and its dues to them, the 
thirteenth paragraph of the new 
Polish Constitution says: "Strict 
adherence to the laws of t h e

ing bores him, 
he’s barked enough to suit him, 
he snarls; when he finishes snarl
ing he makes a sound like a 
stick being drawn across a pick- 

As a finale he chirps, 
and picket-fences

et fence, 
barks, snarls, 
altogether.

I  don’t make a pretty sight 
in bed these nights. Because I ’m 
wearing red velvet ear muffs. 
Mama dug them out of an old 
trunk in the attic and sent them 
to me at my request. In my 
long nightshirt and my ear muffs 
I believe I  look like something 
Charles Dickens would have lik
ed to have thought up. I  don’t 
know, of course, because I  hav
en't dared look in the mirror.

FRESHWATER STURGEON 
Sturgeon, once a plentiful giant 

fish, was found principally i n 
ocean water, hut some of the 20 
known species live entirely i n 
fresh waters, Jike those of the 
Great Lakes.

AUTOMOTIVE HINT
There is a tendency on t h e  

part of many motorists to use a 
heavier oil than is recommended 
for their cars. Any small saving 
it may effect in consumption is 
more than offset by greater start
ing difficulties and waste of gas
oline, due to higher friction loss 
in the engine.

“ Man - of - the * Month” award 
during his first year with the 
company.

Mr. Ricketts earned the July 
award for having written more 
life insurance during the month 
than any other State Reserve Lite 
salesman. He has been with the 
company since February.

"Tho Hustler," the company 
magazine says, "By virtue o f 
a prodigious July push, Bishop 
became the fourth Hustler. . .to 
make "Man - of - the Month" 
during his first year. .

A member of the Panhandle 
agency of State Reserve Life. Mr. 
Ricketts is very active in church 
Work in Pampa.

State Reserve Life Insurance 
Company is a Texas institution 
and has been serving the. people 
of this state for 28 years. Home 
offices afe in Fort Worth.

OLDEST BUSINESS 
The spice .trade is the world’s 

oldest continuous business, with 
apices, seeds, and . herbs .having 
been used as medicines and per
fumes, as well as food adjuncts 
and preservatives.

FROM
Youngsters M ust Pay
For Stolen Melons

Between six and eight McLean 
youngsters aged 14 and 16,- had 
a whale of a time swiping 00-75 
watermelons a while back — but 
now they’ve had to pay for part 
of them.

 ̂According to H.

Hear GREENBELT 
FOOTBALL GAME

Tonight at 8:15 p.m.
A LT E R A T IO N S  FREE

A. Doggett, 
county juvenile officer, they have 
paid back $16.30 to the owner 
of the watermelon patch.

The boys had driven around on 
the road by the patch, had sneak
ed in and helped themselves.

PAM PA
STORE HOURS  

Doily
9 to 5:30 p.ni.

Saturday 
9 to 8:00 p.m.KPDNMutual

AffiliatedGreat National Life Insurance 
Co. of Dallas has acquired the 
Western Reserve Life Insurance 
Co. of Austin through purchase 
of its capital stock, according to 
an announcement by S. J. Hay, 
Great National president.

This announcement, was re
ceived in Pampa by John A. 
Wells, representative for the Dal-

company, along with a report

Haul at lower cost with a Dodge truck that’s 
"Job-Perfed” to fit your job and save you 
money—!4- through 4-ton.
Boost gasoline mileage with features Ilka 
high-compression ratio and special gas-sav
ing carbureter.
Reduce upkeep with such wear-Aving fea
tures as floating oil intake and positiva- 
pressure lubricatiom
Enjoy super-smooth performance with gyrol 
Fluid Drive, an exclusive wear-protecting 
advantage available on all 14-, %-, 1-ton 
and Route-Van models.
Come in today for a demonstration—and a 
good deal!

companies in the Southwest wun 
approximately $135,000,000 i n- 
surance in force,’’ Huy said.

Great National was organized 
Feb. 4, 1928, in Dallas by S.J. 
Hay and Carl C. Weichsel and 
has continued under the same 
management since that time. It 
has assets of approximately $15,- 
000,000 capital and surplus in 
excess of $3,000,000 with $75,- 
000.000 insurance in force.

Western Reserve of which A. 
F. Ashford is president, was organ
ized In San Angelo in 1927 and 
moved its home offices to Austin 
in 1941. It has more than $9,000,- 
000 in assets, capital and surplus 
In excess of $1,000,000 and in
surance in force- of approximately 
$60,000,000.

Ashford will Join Great Na
tional in an advisory capacity 
■nd as director when Western 
Reserve closes its office. The 
home

I  mm
■

Save an gas and oil. All 8 Dodge engines givo
economy with plenty of power. You get ad
vantages like aluminum pistons, improved fuel 
system with economy control, precision-bal
anced crankshaft, other money-saving features.

c a P ’
office of the company 

will continue in Dallas on Main 
Street.

D esperate ' Burglar 
Get A Surprise

Save on maintenance. Rugged engines and
chassis make Dodge trucks famous for depend
ability. Upkeep costs stay low because of fea
tures like 4-nng pistons, chrome-plated top 
ring, and exhaust valve seat inserts.

life. Dodge trucks depredate 
i value stays up. Long life is

LONDON «7  — " I  am a des
perate criminal,” said the burg
lar, surprised as Kenneth Mun- 
ro entered his dining room.

"You don't look Uke one,’ ’ said 
Munro. "What do you want?,”

*‘I  want money,”  wae the re-

Then followed this colloquy: 
" I f  you can find any here you 
are welcome to it. But be quiet 
about it. I  can’t have you wak
ing my wife."

«. • toys H. A - ROBINSON, Contract Hauler, Mobile, Ala,
‘‘On a  200-mile run I save 1 ¿4 to 2 gallon 
of gas. I  get this saving seven days a week 
and on my two trucks that means I savi 
over $300.00 a year on gas alone. That’i 
good, because each of my trucks makes ai

the result of such features as special alloy steel 
springs, shot-peened axle shafts, and deep, 
extra-sturdy frames.second Dodge over 103,000 miles in two 

years and spent only $15.50 on it for 
repairs.
“I f  I ’d known what I know now about 
Dodge trucks, I ’d have switched to them 
long ago and saved myself a lot o f money.”

S«e us today 
best buy in low 
transportation

verage of 50 stops per day hauling mail. 
M y Brat Dodge truck ooet me only $54.00

M OTOR COPURSLEY


